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Oflto atTerrell'sDrag store.
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Chronic Diseases
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Haskell, - Texas.
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S. W. Scott,
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Title. Writesinsurance.

AH kinds of bondsfurnished in a
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dable rat 'S.
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Haskell, - Texas.
DR. H. N. COSTON,
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The Hew Voice Exposure.

Some of the brethren of thc,Texas
pressare raising a mighty howl
against the "New Voice" a prohibi-tio- n

paper published at Chicngo, be-
causeit adopteda detective scheme

the ClarenceT. Johnson adver
tising proposition and caught them
out and exposed their perfidy.

In brief the Johnson letter pur-
ported to como from an advertising
agencyat Washington, D. C. , and it

ked the editors to quote rates at
which they would run anti prohibi-
tion literature as news matter with-outa-

marks or referenceto it de-
noting that it was paid advertising
matter, it also askedtor rates for
publishing suchmatter as though it
were editorial matter written by the
editor.

Out of the 700 or 800 newspapers
in Texas about 170 editors replied
to the Johnson proposition quoting
prices for which they would publish
the stuff as reading matter without
letting it be known as advertising.
Only forty-od- d, however, were will-
ing tofathcr it for a price as their
editorial cxptession. Some of these
are now raving at the Chicago paper
for what they term its low down and
villainous conduct and are heaping
uponIt every epithet and term of
reproach in their vocabulary and
charging it with being in every way
a disreputable publication.

TheFreePress fails to see the
merit of their complaint. The letter
came to tnem as a business proposi-
tion and did not promise secrecy
(they only presumed secrecy from
the characterof the work asked)and
they (the editors)gavea businessre-

ply, quoting their pricesand did not
ask secrecy only presuming it. It
appearsto us under these conditions
that "Johnson" or the Voice was at
liberty to tell of the transaction; as
much so as I would be were I to ask
another the price of his horse and
alter getting it, without any injunc-
tion of secrecy,tell it or publishit to
others.

The whole truth of the matter is
that it hurts theseeditors becauseit
was not a legitimate thingthey were
offering to do and' they have been
exposedin their intention to deceive
and mislead their readers and the
public generallyon a matter of great
public interest. Theircontemplated
action as publishers is indefensible
from any standpoint and is nothing
short of a prostitution ot the press
and of their high calling aseducators
and enlightenersof the public. They
would stand in better light, too, if
ihey hadn't "kicked." The Free
Pressfor one was disposedto let the
matter rest.if they had doneso.

Mothers
Who would keeptheir children in

good health, should watch for the
first symptomsof worms, and remove
them with White'sCreamVermifuge.
It is the childrens' best tonic. It
gets digestionat work so that their
food does them good, and they grow
up healthy and strong. 25c at J. B.
Qaker's.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey was up from
Abiline and spent two or three days
herethis week,returninghome Thurs-
day. His daughter,Mrs JoeMcCrary
accorafrunied him homeandwill in

theremostof the winner.
Ceildren's day will be observed

by the Sundayschool of the Presbv--

tinur church tomorrow. A spicial
program hasbeenprepared. All of
the membersare especially urged to
be present,and thepublic is cordially
invited.

Mr. J. L. Jones will leave in a
day or two on a trip to Schleicher
county to look after his ranch inter-
eststhere. His sister, Mrs. T. B.
Russel,will accompanyhim, making
useof theoccasionto visit her par-

entsthere.
Mr. Walter Tandy sold 25 head

of horses and maresthis week to a
party namedGrimes from Kentucky
at $20 per head. Mert Maloney also
sold five horsesto the same party at
$30 per head.

A fresh shipmentof cakes, gin-
ger snaps,jumbles and crackersjust
received from the celebratedDorier-We- yl

factory at Williams' grocery
store.

Baker hasjust received a large
shipment of school books.

"II Goes(Right to the Spot"
When pain or irritation exists on

any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief. "It goes right to the
pot," said an old man who was rub-

bing it in, to cure his rheumatism.
C. R. Smith, Propr. Smith House
Tenaha,Texas,writes: "I haveused
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my fam-il- y

for severalyctH, and have found
it to be a fine remedy, for all aches
and pains, and I recommend it for
pains in the throat and chest." 15c,
50c and $1 co at J, B. Baker's, ,

"m$mffim!
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News Items.
That fully one hundred and "fifty

Texaseditors have entered into a
compactwith liquor dealers to sell
newspaperspacefor the publication
of "news" derogatoryto the prohi-
bition cause,without reservation as
to sentimentsexpressed,brandswith
unenviablenotoriety the "Lone Star
State." Not only must suchan act
arouserighteousindignation in the
breastol every intelligent, progres-
sive, law-abidi- inhabitant, but we
believe that the representativepress
of America will resent prostitution
of its literary prerogative, standing
in thesedays, as never before, for
law, order, and good report. There!
are some noble editorsjn the State
who indignantly rejectedthe offer to
purchasetheir manhood.

The Texas Woodman is the latest
addition to the Texas papers that
were willing to sell their' space "as
news matter without advertising
marks" to the liquor dealersassocia
tion, iney wanted 12J cts. per
line for regular or 33 t- -3 for special
numberof Oct. 1.

The publishers sign themselves
in making this offer, as, "frntcrnally
yours," as thoughcorrespondingwith
brethren of the craft. As a matter
of fact, liquor dealers and chronic
drunkards are not even admitted to
membershipin the order.

Mr. Jas. P. Newcombe, editor of
the Texas Liquor Dealerin a conver-
sation with a member of the New
Voice staff said "All dealers, distill-er- s

and wholesalers who do business
in lexasare assesseda percentage
of their salesin Texas for usein this
State. This constitutes the Texas
fund of the (liquor dealers') pool:
and Mayor Riggins of Waco is mere-
ly an employe of the pool We
propose lo senda powerful lolly
lo the legislature next winter.

I believe Vial thefunds of the
pool by next tiinler will be suffi-
cient lo buyup any (Democratic
legislature Vial evermet in Tex
as Vi spentan awful lot of mon-

ey in Lamar The only way we fin-

ally beatprohibition was by import-
ing 300 votes from the Indian Ter-ritory-

propose to fix the
newspapersand politicians. .Win-ten-d

to buy up the nigger vote. By
paying a good price, say Five dollars
per vote, and by working chiefly in
the black counties,we can carry any
proposition in this State, Pdon't care
what it may be." We place in con-

nection with these admissions of
fraud practicedand to be practiced
in order to carry their ends, the fol-

lowing declaration from the Septem-
ber number of the Texas Liquor
Dealer. "The people are not with
the fanatics, and if confronted with
the issue,they will certainly down
the Prohibition Party at the ballot
box."

Brali-Fee- d Neasease.
Another ridiculous tood fad has

beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that onekind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues.A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-
tain every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-
pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regulardoses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac

Best Flour, per sack, . , $1.00
29 lbs. Sugar, 1,00
9 lbs, Arbuckle, xxxx, or Lyon

Coffee for, . i,00
Theseare Carney'sprices.
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LION GOFFEE
thestatetest. It leavesthe water
bright -- n clear.because.H'stut
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QUALIFIED...
By on experinceof twelve yearsof

UNBROKEN SUCCESS
in selectinggoods to meet the wants and wishes of the people of WesternTexas,we now placebefore them
our targe siock 01

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
for the Fall and winter of 1 902, in the selectionof which we havegiven our personal care and exercised
the judgment resulting from long experiencein filling eachdepartment.

Our Line of Dress Goods
we think will meetevery wish of our customersas it hasbeen chossnwith a full knowledge of their tastes
and is completein all the old standardsas well as in the new things that havebeen added by the dyers's
and weaver'sarts sincelast season to tickle the fancy of the ladies.
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Readuto?Wear;Skirts.
Quite an assortment of these.

Come and make your
bestS5.00 skirt to be
where.

andf and
stock these that

n4444444444444444444444)44&((((f(t(((((FS(C-St(et(((C-(-(
But we can not enumerateeverythingand insteadwill invite you come and see

stock that fills our shelvesand countersfrom front back and from top bottom with

1111! Ms, Clotii Slioes, Hats, Mis
and all oddsand that go make up complete Dry Goodsstore.

In conclusionwe will say our lady customersthat we havebeen in securing servicesof lady
overour millinery departmentwho skilled in constructingall the latest stylesof fashionableheadgear.

You are invited meet her in the personof Miss BeatrisMcDill after Sept. io, when shewill be ready
show the latest things in her line. F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Square

Tesets.
Handle only the rarest and Beetdrags. Carries a nlca line or

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,

OWN A HOME.
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HaveYou . Homo?
If not Why not?

Tun Panther City
Home Companywill buy you a

home or av the Mortgage on the oneyon now
haveand alloH-yout- o pay back the ftmonnt,
without Interest, In monthly paymentsof lens
amountthan therenUl yaluoof yourproperty,

Investigat this
JOHN W. 8TITT, J, J. MA8SIE.

President
0U. ff, Secy and Treat

A. B. NEAL, Local Agert.
Haskell, Texas.

GoesLike Hot Caces.
"The'fastest selling article I have

in my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,

and colds, becauseit always
cures. In my six yearsof sales has
never failed. I known to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases,who could get no help from
doctors anyotherremedy." Moth-

ers rely on it, best physicians
it, and J. B. Baker guarantee

satisfaction refund price. Trial
bottles free. Reg. sizes, 50c and $1.

The declination of Speaker Hen-

dersonto receivea renomination for
congressis a very significant fact in
politics. It is an open recognition
by a high protectionistof the grow,
ing sentiment in therepublicanparty
in favor of tariff reform
and indicates that a split or dis-

ruption of the party is liable to take
placeon accountof it. Western re-

publicansdon't see where they are
getting any good out of helping the
easternfellows run their manufact-
uring businessesand are getting
tired of high tariff duties.and,
on the other hand, the easternersare
not going to yield a centof thebonus
they get from the tariff. They think
the runs the whole country and
that they can continue to run the
tariff over the Westand there is
wherethe split will come and where
the democratswill step into the next

Tremendous racket in
prices at the Racket Store.

Mrs J, F, rps.y is visiting hr
parents in the country this week.

Call SpecialAttention
Ladles'

Ton Goats Montlcostoes.
We havea of is

unexcelled in quality and style any
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Rev. H. Bishop, D. D., Missionary
secretaryof theNorthwestTexascon-

ference, will be in Haskell Thursday
night, Oct. 9th, andat the Methodist
church", by his maps and charts,will
in the most unique and fascinating
way, display "The World of Mis-

sions." Dr. Bishop is a charming
speakerof no ordinary ability, and it
is confidently expectedthat his dis-

course,illustrated by mapsand inci-

dents in missionary life, will be of
unusual interest. It is free to all
come, see and hear.

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regardapproaching win-

ter with uneasines, children take
cold so easily. No diseasecosts more
little lives than croup. It's attack is
so suddenthat the sufferer is often
beyond human aidbeforethe doctor
arrives. Suchcasesyield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays inflammation, re-

moves danger. Absolutely nafe. Acts
immediately. Cures coughs, colds,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung
trouble. F. S. McMahon, Hampton,
Ga: "A bad cold renderedme voice-
less just before an oratoricalcontest.
I intended to withdraw but took One
Minute Cough Cure. It restored my
voice in time to win the medal."
Terrells drug store.

In writing the item last week about
Mr. E. W. Loe's withdrawal we in
advertently put it from the tax asses
sor's racewhen we shouldhave said
the race for treasurer.

Mr. Mert Maloney returned
Saturday from the easternpart of the
state, where he carried a bunch of
horsesand disposedof them to very
good advantage,we understand,

Mr. C. J. Hanson was in town
oneday this week and said that he
was preparingto put a good acerage
in wheat. He expectedto begin sow-

ing next week and thought he would
not stop shor of 150 to aoo acres.

Williams hasjust put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders,etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Out of 'Death'sJaws,
"When deathseemed very near

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for

' "fc" ""v."""
cu my me anu gave perfect

health." Best pills on earthand only
35c at J. 11. naUr'n drug store.

to Our ,-
-c-

Children's Jackets,

1
prices we ask.

Look! Read!! Act!!!

An experiencedcottongrower asks
that the Free Pressmake the follow-

ing statementfor the benefit of our
farmers:

"Most of the cotton in Haskell
county is very late and is in a thrif-

ty, growing condition and the rains
of last Sundayand this week will
causeit to put on a more vigorous
growth of young shoots and leaves
that will completelyshadethe bolls
alreadyon it and greatly retard their
development and maturity, hence
the best thing the farmerscan do is
to go at oncewith sharp knives and
cut off the tops --of the stalks and
endsof long limbs. This will let the
sun shine on the already formed
bolls and greatly hasten their ma-

turity. Any one who has noticed
such things at all knows that a boll
that is exposed to the heat and
warmth of the sun will mature and
open much quicker then one that is
in the shade,so the reason for this
suggestion is very plain, and,as frost
may be expectedwithin a month, I
am confident it will be monev in
every tarmer'spocket who follows it.

1 ne woric can be done very readi
ly with any sharp knife, but much
more rapidly with a long sharpblade,
like a hay knife or scythe blade."

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises

of Kodol, the new discovery which
is making so many sick people well
and weak peoplestrong by digesting
wnat they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by
transformingtheir food into the kind
of pure, rich, red blood that makes
you feel good all over. Mrs. Cranfill,
of Troy, I. T., writes: For a number
ol years I was troubled with indiges
tion ana dyspepsiawhich grew into
the worst form. Finally I was in-

duced to use Kodol and after using
four bottles I am entirely cured. I
heartily recommendKodol to all suf-
ferers from indigestion and dyspep-
sia. Take a doseafter meals. It di-

gestswhat you eat. Terrells drug
store.

The blacksmithing accounts of
T. 0. Wright havebeen left at Wil-
liams grocery store for collection
and parties knowing themselves in-

debted to him arc requested to call
and settle.

Jis life in Peril.
"I just seemed to have gone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Wel-
fare, Tex., "biliousness and a lame
back had made life a burden. I
couldn'teat or sleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like a
top, can eat anything, have gained

t

, meyg(ve vigorous health 'and new
life to weak, sickly, rundown pea--
pic. try them. Only 5c at J. .

rCr1,"LJ'r!r;,r,''hr1

iiaKer s arug store, f

No. 40.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Testedy Twanty Ysars Usa,
Guaranteedto Cure.

1 hereby gnartnlMi every hottlo of the OH
StagerRemedies to Kite perfect satisfaction.
If not relievedor enred alter giving n; of
tneio nii'.Ilclnen a fair trlul accordingto direc-
tions cal I on the deiilcr of whom yon purchased
it and he will promptly refund yonr money.
They are sold to him under that agreementby
tne,

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa tirlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Liniment, The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Olfl Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Care No case
has ever beenreported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold andbad
cases havebeen cured by it. It i3
easy to apply.

,
EM0LLIXE This is oneof the void's
best andmost elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughness of the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.lIcLcmore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparation is too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here; If-yo- uhavc

dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P. MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho following dealers aro selling these

medicines:
W. II. WymanACo. (RacketStore) naakell
L'hapman Itros Marcy
Cousins & Howard Munday

WestTexasFair,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 16tll. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See.
EstrayNotice

The Stateok Texas, )

County of Haskell.
Taken up by F. M. Winchester

andestrayedbeforeJ. T. Knowles
Justice of the PeacePrecinct No. r
Haskell county: Onechesnut sorrel1
mare6 yearsold, branded, on right
shoulder. Appraised at twenty ($20)
dollars.

The owner of saidstock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and sealol
office, this the 8th day of September
1902. C. D. Long. Clerk

- County Court Haskell County.
seal By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.

Prof W. W. Hentr came down
from Ardmore, I. T., Monday and is
looking after his ranch interest here.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Difjests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of thedlgcstants and digests all kinds otfood, it gives Instantrelief andnever
falls to cure. It allows you to eat allthe food you want. Tho mostsensitivestomachscantake it. By Its weaway
thousands of dyspeptics have baei
curedafteroYcrythlrw else failed. Itpreventsformationoftaao thestew--
T&tEiv,n aU 4l8aUrHt.l!i.DletlBtfuBuecMry, TVannttotiffi.
HmttMlti
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Blnco yoit nre gone I know not where
to wins my thouK'n

Vhni mr to mnk.t ms mewage brr through the night
Vpun what brecxe to iooae for hoiie-WHr- tl

evening rllRht
drpRtrm thHt tonntl ntnay with yoti
the neet thry aovgiit.

Kver. the while t tne where were
homed, Hint where

nut In qtilot uhen dny' (nine ni
fret were done.

It tvtt my Joy to ptay the ulr, tit?
tare, the Mitt.

To belir my love thnt It tnlht rench
Ami bleen you therr.

tut now t luive not ny i.'enl for nit
my dream,

It anil loi-- e fly Mrolt in the
chll.j nlRht

In your new lndn,v pmy u set ft
little light.

That tlu-- may BuMe the." lonely wan-ilerli- n;

by Um slem
DouKtns HemlnsTMiy lr Muntey.

Tamer Number Two.

nY PAUL PERELL.
(Copj-rlsh- t, 10U2. by Dally Story Tub Co )

"There aro various ways to tamo
them," said thp girl will- - the blp pum-pnilou-r.

"tho best of wnlch mlaht bo
classed undor tho gonoral head of
humiliation; "

"Yos," said tho cute girl, curled
gracofully In tho wicker chnlr, "punc-tur- o

a man's conceit, make him ridicu-
lous and you have him on tho road
to regeneration."

Tho youngest girl saton the veranda
steps with her hands clasped over
bur knees and gazing dreamily across
tho lawn. "I wish " sho began,
then stopped and sighed gently.

"What Is It, Innocence?" asked the
pompadour girl. "Why, ou'ro blush-
ing! Havo the inonst rs been troub-
ling you, too? Aren't even the chil-
dren safe?"

"I'm eighteen." replied the girl on
tho steps, unclasping her hands and
sitting up very straight, "and 1 como
out next winter."

"Hut you're fearfully youthful, Just
the same; and If any man or boy has
been mean to you It is tho duty of old
campaigners like us to stop it. Come,
now, what Is if"

"Oh, ho hasn't been mean or any-
thing like thnt," answered the young-
est with bashful reluctance; "only
ho Is so so kind and so superior 1 m
sure ho classes me with his fctuall sis-
ter. They say he's scarcely thirty,
yet the very first time wo met he
called mo 'Bessie' as though I were
In short dresses. Come to think of it,
I was playing golf with my hair in a
braid, but that was no reason why ho
should have kept it up after he saw
mo In that lovely white evening gown.
Ho might as well have patted me on
the head."

"I suposo you mean Wilford En-
glish," said the cute girl, patiently.

"Why, yes didn't I say so?"
"No, you simpleton. Now that's just

why ho behavus as he does. He can't
help seolng that you consider him
too splondld for anything; and that
would make a saint put on airs."

"Hush, Alice, somebody might hear
you."

"But everybody knows it already.
I toll you, if you over hopo to get
him" whispers of "Oh, Alice!" "if
yqu really think he'g worth while, that
Is, you must make him see tnat jou
consider him quite beneath your
notice. You might make hlra do any-
thing blll or ridiculous and then
laugh at him. He'd probably go off
in a hnff, to return before long and
fawn at your feet. Isn't that so, Mar-Jorle?-"

' "I think," said the one thus ap-

pealed to. In thoughttul tones, "I
think that 'TamerNumber Two' would
suit his enso admirably."

"'Tamer Number Two'?"
"We had seeral'tamers' at school,

but this was tho best. Alice and I
worked it beautifully last summer on
that conceited West Point cadet."

"Oh, Mr. English Isn't concolted.
But do tell mo about It."

"It's very simple. All you need is
Rn obliging small boy preferably
about ton years old and a sofa
preferably one with a bl'jh back. You
placu thu boy behind the sofa and
then after making yourself, oh, terri-
bly agreeablo to tho young man. In-

vito him to como and sit behldo you.
Then you ask him If Jie wouldn't like
to learn a new game that is all tho
rago In or Paris or any other
placo you happen to think of. Ho bays
ves, of course, whereupon you take a

"1 :iljfr l

Tho youngest glr' sat on tho veranda
stops with her hands clasped over
her knees,

"Certainly, ho would and what do
you supposeho would do?"
big handkorchlef or scarf and blind-
fold him tight. When you're suro he
can't soo you say. 'Aro you ready?'
Ho replies, 'Yes which is tho signal
lor tho boy bohlnd or under tho sofa,
who Immediately steals nround In
front and throws his arms around
your concoltod younx man's neck and
kisses him."
fElUabcth's blue eyos had grown

wldor and wider as the recital d.

"Ofc, Marjorlol" sho crleJ,
"Iiqw eonld you do such a thing? Ho'd
think it was you!"

" WtT f? tr
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"1 don't know," said Elizabeth, ex-
amining the tip of her shoo.

"Ve3, you iio; the man doesn't ex-

ist who, muter such provocation, won't
return tho Ulrses with Interest, uutll
ho discovers that his attentions aro
being unstcd on a small boy, by
which time jou havo disappeared,
with a mocking laugh trailing behind
you."

"As the boys say." put in Alice, "you
depart, giving him tho merry 'ha-ha-.'

If you can hao a select gallery con-
cealed somewheroabout tho premises
so much tho better. You have no Idea
how sheepish tne iimii looks when he
gets his blindfold off."

"But, Alice, are you suro It would
do any rood In my case, I mean?"

"Assuredly. Humble a man and
yon have hltn at your mercy."

Tho conversation was brought to a
sudden close by the nppearanco of a
broad-shouldere-d youth, who stalked
up tho path and said, with a

air, "Come on, tnke a sail. Bes-
sie, there'sa darling breeze."

Tho youngest girl cast a glance at
her companions that seemed to say,
"There, you see?" although she rose
with alacrity and replied, "Thanks,

I wound a great bis napkin around
his head.

Mr. English; I'd love to go. Good-
bye, girls," and tho couple departed
toward the lake.

It was late aftornoon of tho second
day after tho preceding conversation
and Marjorie and Allco had Just de-

scended in their prettiest dinner
frocks, when tho youngest girl camo
nylng down the long wranda to tllng
herself Into the arms of first one and
then theother.

"You dear things!" bho cried, all
out of breath. "It's all on account of
you! It Just happened, and I could
hardly wait to tell you!"

"Did you actually try 'Tamer Num-
ber Two?'"

"And did It work beautifully. Just
as wo said it would?"

"Oh. It worked exquisitely, but not
exactly as you promised a great deal
better a thousand times better than
you led me to expect."

"Tell us quick, you tantalizing
thing."

"It was this very nfternoou, about
half an hour ago," began Elizabeth,
perching hersolf on the arm of tho
nearest chair. "I asked Willie
Brightiia to enact the roleof the small
boy and the littlo roguo was only too
delighted. So he hid behind the sofa
In tho library. Into which I lured
Wllf Mr. English to look at a now
book of engravings. Pretty soon wo
finished with tho book nnd I asked
him if ho didn't want to loam my now
game,JuBt as you told me. He looked
rather puzxled all the more so prob-
ably because I was trembling with
p.raltement but agreed to the propo-
sition. So I wound a greatbig mipkin
about his head he didn't appear to
think It funny that a napkin va3 Jy.
ing about tho library and at the sig-
nal Willie tip-toe- around mid l.ldhim twice so loud that I was afruld
tho wholo house would hear"

"And then I suppose Mr. English
hugged and kissed the tonder Willie
in leturn," said tho delighted audi.
once

"No-o- ; I guess Mr English Is dif-
ferent from tho men you experimented
with. He sat perfectly still at first,
only giving a queer, Iimrtlculato kind
of a cry that must have frightened
wiiiie, lor no umooiuMi nis arms and
jumped out of tho way. Then Mr.
English tf,ok a long breath and said,
'Why, Bessie, you needn't have taken
all (oat trouble Just to kiss an old
fellow like me." And in some way ho
got my hand and held it tight.

"'But It wasn't me,' I stammered.
'It was Willie.' I was not or more
mortified in my life and I bolievo I
began to cry, for I remember thnttho
shoulder of his coat was qulto damp."

"His coat?"
"Yes; when ho got tho blindfold off

nnd saw how badly I felt ho tried to
consolo mo, and I don't know how,
but I must havo put my face down on
his shoulder. I was terribly nshamod
and had to hide my faco somewhero.
I don't remember exactly what hap-
pened noxt; but ho smoothed my hair
aad soothed mo as though I wero ten
yiars old acted exactly as he nlways
does and well, we'ro engaged,
which Is tho chief thing I wanted to
tell you.'

"Now I call thnt a romarkablo suc-
cess," dpclarod tho pompadour girl.
. "Success yes," roplM tho cute

girl; "but what I don't understand
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Is wfcj- - you let him catch you. The
plan was, ns soon as tho small bo;
begun his work to get up and out o'
the way. Didn't you remember?"

"Yos, I remembered," said the
youngest girl. "I did start to run nvaj
Just as you directed, but when 1 tried
to rls I found tint I couldn't. That
young rascal Willie had tlod tho ends
of my bolt ribbon to tho back of the
sofa."

HIGH PRICE FOR A WELL.

Mexican State Offers S5.C00 and Priv-
ileges to Man Who Can Olg It.

A gulden opportunity is offered to
Ameilcan well diggers. Andrew I)
Barlow, United Statesconsul general
at the City of Mexico, has Just for
warded a communication to tho Com-

mercial museum. It Is the translation
of a proclamation Issued by tho act-
ing governor of tho Slate of Oaxaca,
Mexico. The decreeannouncesthat n
prize of $6,oou in Mexican currency
will bo grnntcd to the person or com-
pany that, within tho next three years,
tdinll drill nnd put Into working order
an artesianwell In tho City of Oaxaca
or In tho towns of Xochlnllco and San
Kellpo del Aqua and Kactemla do
Aqullern.

Exemption from all local taxes will
bo granted to those who undertake
tho work from tho date ofcomment
Ing it nnd for tho period of ten yenr
thereafter If results are successful
During tho operations the company
or peiaons engaged In the work, ni
also all employs, will bo exempt from
all personal taxes.

Tho property, possession of same
and use of the artesianwell will g

exclusively to the persons to
whom the concessions are granted.
In order to obtain the concessit! a
written nppllc&tlon must be made to
the governor of Oaxaca.

The competition Is open to Ameri-
can drillers, and n i exported Unit a- -

n result of the recent triumphs of
Amerlrnn engineers In obtaining cov-
eted contracts for similar work, an
American will carry off tho prize.

NOT IN PHOTOGRAPHER'S LINE

Crushl.13 Blow Dealt to Army Off-
icer's Pride.

A retired English army ofliccr, of
tho old fashioned tire eating Bom-baste- s

I'uriose type, whoso wife anil
daughters had been made things of
beauty nnd Joys forever at tho hands
of a clever lady photographer, said:
"Ah, now, that there Is a photograph-
er In London really capable of doing
Justice to mo, I don't mind the troublo
of having my own photograph taken."
Straightway tho grizzled warrior hied
him to his dressing room, where, w Ith
the indispensable assistance of his
alet,.the butler and two understrap-

pers, he was eventually, after much
struggling and a liberal use of ex-
pletives. Invested' with tho full pano-
ply oi war, nnd, with a painfully tight
pair of Wellingtons on, and a tunic,
tho buttons of which snld as plain ns
words, "Oh, that this too. too solid
llosh would melt," was duly escorted
to his enrrlago and driven off In
state, his features Indicating that he
was quite undor tho conviction that
Solomon in oil his glory was qulto u
nolco in tho art of bedecking him-
self compared with him. On arriving
at the studio, he puffed and clanked
his ostentatious way into the operat-
ing room of the fair artist, and ennio
to the salute. Madame calmly sur-
veyed him from plume to spurs, and
quietly remarked. "Pardon me, sir,
nut 1 never photograph gentlemen
I confine myself solely to ladles, chil-
dren, (lowers and pretty things."

A PROPHECY OF GLADSTONE

It Was Many Year3 Ago, and Has
Come True.

Prophecies,even when the prophets
are politicians, sometimes como tine,
sajs tho St. James' Gazette. Here is
a notable Gladstone utterancewhich
we ran now look back updn as quite
prophetic. Speaking or writing twenty-f-

ive years ago of the "menaco
which, in the prospective development
of her resources,America offers to tho
commercial of England,"
tho grand old man predicted that
America, and America alone, "can,
and probably will, wrest from us that
commercial primacy. Wo have no
title, I hnvo no inclination to murmur
at tho prospect. If she acquires It,
sho will make tho acquisition by tho
right of tho strongest,but, In this In-

stance, the strongest means the best.
Sho will probably becomewhat wo are
now, the head servant in the groat
Household of tho world, tho employer
of all employed; becauseher service
will be tho most and ablest. Wo have
no more title against her tha?: Venice,
Genoa or Holland has had against us."

At the Gates of Night.
There are two gatt that guard tho

NlKht;
The one where shadow erep

And lullablea conn uroonlni; low,
oft and diep.

Where twilMht rem hci forth her arn'sTo all by Day npprvsftf-d- ,

And lulls them into happlnew,
upon her btat

And from that fot, all dark and cool
The nlfht roHd strutchos far.

Ily palates of nweet content,
Where many drcainlrirfu are;

Where blind may nee and dumb may
peak,

And nail one laugh and Iiik,
Where hunKered one may drink and

nt.
The pauper be a klnu.

All throuuh the Night the sood road
HOt'S.

O'er valley, plain nnd steep;
Along Its Hlilee, in Kr.uidour, rl

The dtadulii of tdeep.
And many things there bo that sootho

And comfort us, and bltMN
But l'Ht of all, tliH htoeaom fair

Of rich forKutfulmsH

The othtr gate thnt miards the Nlgh- t-The one that nd th vvaj
Haa trumpeters that loudly call

Us forth Into thu day.
And thouKh wo fear tho fos of Day

With bitterness nnd dread,
Wo know that through tho weary hour

llio llrt b'ute U nhcud,
Baltimore American.

Lonoest Days of the Year,
Tho loudest day of tho year at Now

York Is flrtoon hourBj at London, six-
teen und a half; at SL Petorsburg,
nineteen; nt Tornen, Finland, twenty-two- ;

nnd nt Spitzbergon, threo months
and a half.

Japan to Make Armor Plate.
Japan has ordered a complete

mill from a BheOloia firm,

F
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Our Apple Trade With England.

Our npplo trntte with Englnnd scorns
to be in a very In althy state. Accord-
ing to tho English statisticians Eng-
land received from thl .ountry during
tho osport seasonof Mig. 10, 1901, to
May 3, 1902, n total of 702.12S barrels
of apples. Prom tho port of Now York
wero sent 1C4.223 barrels, fromBoston
143.SG1 barrels, from Montreal 122,405
barrels, from Portland 100,419 barrels,
from Halifax 2G5.181 barrels nnd from
St. John (3,049 barrels. On tho other
sldo Liverpool was tho leading point
of Import, 40S.C55 bnrrels being landed
In that port. Tho port of London re-

ceived 229,808 barrels and Glasgow
129,312barrels.

It Is Interesting to note that in tho
abovo shipments thero wore 290,427
boxes of apples. Theso woro reduced
to barrels In making tho returns.
Thcso boxed apples wero from Cali-

fornia. It is somewhat surprising to
find so many npplcs shipped In tlite
form, but It is nn indication that tho
public takes kindly to this form of
packing. This trade In boxed npplcs
has grown up largely during tho last
four years. Tho first commercial rec-

ord wo havo from England of Amer-
ican apples coming In In boxes wns In
1895-C- , when tho number reported ns
Imported Into England was 1G.471. No
further separate mention Is mado of
boxed apples till 1S99-190- when tho
number Is placedat 1S1.9S5. Tho next
year thero was a slight falling off, tho
number being 140,515. Year before
last tho number of boxesof npplcs Im-

ported Into England v.ac 203,823. Evi-
dently tho box as packagefor apples Is

to remain a factor In our export trade.
Our npplo trado with England show

great Irregularity. This Is caused by
tho constnnt variation In yields of np-

plcs In both countries. A short crop
In this country meanssuch high prices
that tho sales of American fruit In
England nro greatly restricted. This
past seasonthe prices were sb high on
this sldo of tho water that the amount
sent abroad wns smaller than for six
years previous.

Mahlon Terhune, a freight broker of
tho Now York Produce exchange, has
complied tho following table of npplo
exports for the years given:
1SS0-S- 1,32S,S0G
1SS1-8- 2 239,232
18S2-S- 3 395,591
18S3-S- I S1.532
1SS4-8- 709.210
1SS5-S- 0 SS5,27a
188G-S- 807,924
1SS7-S- 8 C0S.421
1SSS-S- 1,407,109
lSS'J-9- C77.7C2
1S90-9- 451,285
1S91-9- 2 1.4E0.33G
1S92-9- l,203,o3S
1S93-9- 174.841
1894-9- 1,438,153
1895-9- 751,255
189C-9- 7 2,919,810
1S07-9- 913.09G
iwn-i'- v ,. ( l.em.otn
1S99-190- 0 1,2. 3,121
1900-0- 1.34C.030
lOul-0- 2 792,128

Tho coming year promises to bo one
of largo crops and with prices for np-
plcs so low that exportation will bo
encouraged.

A Newly Imported Weed.
Professor Mooro of tho Wisconsin

Experiment Station Bends out the fol-
lowing warning relatlvo to a newly-importe- d

weed of tho mustard family:
"I find growing In tho newly seeded

Turkestanalfalfa plats at tho station
a plant which belongs to tho mustard
family aud may becomoon obnoxious
weed. It Is not a natlvo of this coun-
try, but was undoubtedly brought from
abioad with somo of tho imported
Turkestan alfalfa seed. Tho blossom
of tho plant Is of a lightor shade than
the natlvo mustard, and tho leaves nro
not so rough and hairy. A strong,
disagreeable odor Is glvon off, which
Is vory percoptible. All farmers
growing alfalfa for tho first tlmo
should examine their fields at once,
and If tho nbovo described wood Is no-
ticeable, pull or cut in order to pro-ven- t

going to seed. If tho alfalfa wns
sown with a nurso crop, cut tho crop
for hay; if sown without n nurso crop,
pull all plants nnd destroy. Whero
tho acreage Is too largo to pull con-
veniently, cut with mower. Tho alfalfa
will como on readily after cuttlug, nnd
no detrimental effects will bo notice-ablo.- "

Timothy Versus Corn Fodder.
At tho Missouri station it was shown

that when young beef cattle wero win-
tered on rough ieod nlono a better
gain was gotten In every trial with
timothy hay than with corn fodder.
"From thesu trials," says tho experi-
menter, "It is perhaps safo to estimnto
that timothy hay Is worth lully tvvico as
much as wholo corn fodder pound for
pound for wintering young cnttlo. This
refers to largo, course fodder from
crops averaging sixty to Bovonty
bushelsof corn per ncro. That grown
especially for fodder would presuma-
bly havo a much hlghor feeding value
and couldbo fod with much loss wasto
thnn thl3 coarse fodder. It should bo
homo in mind that in feeding this
largo fodder wholo nearly half by
weight, viz., tho lower portion of tho
stalk Ib refused by tho stock and is
only valuable for bedding nnd man-
ure."

Uis of Roots In Cattle Feeding,
In all parti of tho old world the

feeding rations of cattlo include roots.
In this country llttio attention is paid
to them, though nearly nil scientific
feeders advocato their uso. In tho
feeding of beeves roots nro valuablo,
especially beforo tho finishing period
Is reached. Tho amount to bo fed
each day must depend on tho slzo of
tho Bteer, but to a 1,000-poun- steer
CO pounds por day may bo fed at first
aud this may bo Inci eased. As tho
tlmo for finishing approaches,tho dally
ullownnco of rootj should bo decreased
in tho food affects thohardnessof the
flesh, too many roots making it sofL
The host feeders advocato cutting tho
ooU, slicing them. Somo pulp them
tad mix thorn with the forage, dolay-e-g

feeding till thd forage Is moistened
v the pulp,
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A Profitable Celery Patch.
A Philadelphia society that has been

running n thrcc-ncr-o

farm, snys In n report: Ono of tho
most Interesting nnd profltnblo parts
of this threoacro farm wns n colcry
plot of of nn ncre. This
mlnlnturo celery farm, after thorough
fertilization and preparation, was
transplanted nt the rato of ono hun-
dred thousand plants to the ncre, the
tows being only nlno Inches apart,
nnd tho plants sets In drills five Inches
from each other. The plnnts wero
grown In tho ordinary way nnd wero
transplanted to the plot at tho proper
season for such work, that Is, from
the mlddlo of July to the middle of
August. The plot was given n shal-
low or Burfnco cultivation every ten
days, but was never handled or
bnukod with earth as is usually done
In colory culture. On this

of nn ncro flvo thousand flno
largo stalks woro matured, nnd after
being bleached,mnrkcted at nn aver-
age of one nnd r cents por
stalk. At this rato ono ncro of land
will yield a gross product of one
thousand dollars. I am not prepared
to sny that this can bo doneyear nftcr
year, for wo attempted the samo thing
last year and fnlled, but I am suro
that no greater rlEk Is Incurred in
growing a crop by this method than
would be Incurred under tho ordinary
way, and I am confident that It can
bo dono with much less labor hi pro-
portion to results.

When to Grind Feed For Stock.
Tho following concise advice from

recent book on feeding by Prof Henry
of Wisconsin, a recognized authority
on tho subject, Is commended: "Thin
subject Is a difficult ono to discuss
owing to tho grcnt variety of condi-
tions existing as to both grain nnd
animals. Directions; nro here given
which mny servo to guldo tho fecdor
In his practice. For horses which aro
out of tho stable during tho day and
worked hard, all grain, with tho pos-
sible exccpMon of oats should bo
ground. For those at oxtrcmely hard
work, all grain should bo ground
and mixed with chaffed hay.

Idlo horses onts or corn should
not be ground, nor need tho hny or
straw bo chaffed. A cow yielding n
largo flow of milk should bo regarded
as a hard working unlmal nnd her feed
prspared accordingly. Fattening steers
and pigs may bo crowded more rapidly
with meal than with wholo grain
though there Is more danger attend-
ant upon Its use. Sheep worth feed-
ing enn nlways grind their own grain.
In general, Idlo animals nnd those
having amplo tlmo for mastication,
rumination nnd digestion do not need
tl elr grain or roughngo prepared ns
carefully ns do those with only limited
timo for theso essential operations.
Experiments quite generally (.how

gnlns from grinding grain, but
In many cns,es they aro not suillclcnt
to pay tho cost of grinding."

Large Versus Small Pastures.
Prof. W. A. Henry: Tho subject of

large or small pastures Is frequently
discussed. Tho majority of oxnorl- -

encedAmerican-feeder-s favor -a-slnglo-

iuiho rango ratner tunn numerous
small pastures. Grasses, both In va-
riety and quality, nro never qulto tho
samo over tho wholo of a largo pas-
ture, and cattlo soon detect tho slight
differences, nnd satisfy their deslro
for vnrlety by ranging from ono spot
to another. In largo pastures tho hab-
its of tho animals becomoregular, and
It is interesting to study their move-
ments. Tho herd will bo found in tho
morning on ono sldo of tho valloy,
feeding on tho more abuHdant vegeta-
tion. Later, aa tho sun's heat increas-
es they appear on tho hillside, whero
there is a movement of air and where
the grasses nro shorter, but moro nu-
tritious. At noon they nro to bo seen
resting In tho shndo nt still another
point. This regularity In grazing cer-
tainly conduces to comfort and quiet
and Is of Importance to profltablo re-
turns. Whero tho pastures aro cut up
Into several loto, tho fresh blto of
rank herbago which comes with each
chango lends to irregularity and un-
rest, thus reducing tho gains.

Skim Milk for Fish.
Tho proprietor of a creamery In

Kansashasa fish pond near ills cream-
ery and ho has noticed that tho fish
seemto bo very fond of curd. Ho, there-
fore, inquires whether It would bo
moro profltablo to feed this curd to
fish, which nro worth 10 cents por
pound,or to feed It to calves and pigs.
Wo aro not aware of any specific ex-
periments having been mado to dotcr-min- e

this question, but ns an original
proposition, wo should ho inclined to
tho opinion that the curd could not
bo put to any moro profltablo uso than
feeding It to tho fish. Of course,
there should be somo enro exorcised
and a vory closo wntch kopt to ascer-
tain whether this could bo used ns a
solo diet, or whother the health of tho
fish demandedsomething in addition.
Thoro Is n reason to supposethat tho
curd would glvo any unpleasant re-
sults In tho matter of flavor or tex-
ture. Wo can readily understand, how-
ever, thnt It should never bo fed in
greater amounts than tho fish would
consumereadily, us otherwise tho sur-
plus or refuse might decay and render
tho water unhealthy,- - hoam s Dairy-
man.

Percentage of Fall Chicks Saved.
A correspondent of tho Farmers

Review requests Information as to the
proportion of fall Incubator chicks
usually saved. Wo pass tho query to
the readersthat aro raising Incubator
chicks In tho fall. Let us hear from
thorn as to their experiences In the
saving of tho chicks batched at this
tlmo of year. How docs tho number
compare with chicks hatched In the
spring of tho year?

The loud call of duty may be
drowned by tho soft coolngs of In-

fatuation.
Thero Is littlo glory , In a heavy

weight's victory over mfcutuor welgal
champion.

ARRlST is made.

Grandson of the Late Head of the
Mormon Church

APMEIIENDED IN CONNECTICUT

Wlllldm Hooper Young Mill Have to Stand
Trial Tor the Allrged Murder of a

Woman at New York City.

Derby Conn., Sept. 23. William
Hooper Young, grandson of Urlghnm
Young, for whom the police of New
York have been searching In conntc
tlon with tho murder of Mrs. Ann Pu

litzer, wns put In the Derby Jail. Ho
was arrested Sunday night by the lo-

cal authorities and was fully identi-
fied. Ho consented to return to New
York without requisition papers.

In the guise of a tramp Young had
been wandering about the country for
several days, when he was arrested by

tho Derby police on suspicion. Al-

though his description corresponded
closely with that sent out by the New
York officers, the prisoner nt first
stoutly deniedany connection with the
murder, nnd even when he wns con-

fronted with a man who was formerly
n fellow workman ho still denied his
identity. 3ut Sundny night upon the
arrival of a man with whom ho was
Intimately acquainted, the prisoner ac-

knowledged that he was William
Hooper Yojing.

It was to Mac Levy, a physical cul
ture Instructor of Hrocklyn, and Do--

tecUvo Sergeant Edwnrd Hughes, of
Now York, that tho prisoner admitted
his Identity. Lovy and tho detective
arrived here Monday night and were
nt once conducted to the prisoner's
corridor iu tho Jail. Tho suspected
man, who up to this tlmo had insisted
that he wns Uert Edwards of Portland,
Ore., was taken from his cell aud met
Levy In the toirldor.

"Hello, Hooper,' cxclnlmcd Lovy ns
soon ns the prisoner nppeared. There
was no responseand no sign of rec-

ognition from the suspectedman, but
when Levy ngnln saluted him ho said,
calmly:

"I don't know you."
"Of courseyou know me," said Levy,

nnd placing his hand on the bhoulder
of tho prisoner, ho spoke In a low tono
for several minutes. The prisoner
said:

"You should be sure of your Identi-
fication. This Is a teirlblo crime for
which I nm held."

Then at tho commandof one of the
officers Young began to divest himself
of his clothiig that Levy might torn-plct-o

his Identification, but before bo
had finished lie was led back into his
cell. Mae Levy and Dctortlvn Ser-

geant Hughesaccompaniedhim. There
the officer told the prisoner formally
tho reasonfor his arrestand the nature
of the crime of which lie Is suspected.

j The-prisoner
admitted that ho was William Hooper
Young. He talked with tho officer re-

garding his return to New York, and
oxpiesspda willingness to go back at
once without requisition papers.

Dropped Dead.

Clarksville. Tex.: Martha Latimer,
nn old and highly respected colored
woman, diopped dead nt her home In
tho southern part of tho city Sunday
afternoon. She Is supposed to havo
died from heart disease.

RIOTOUS TIMES.

Two Hundred Strikers Take Posses
sion of a Breaker.

Scran ton, Pa.: A crowd of 200
strikers, mostly foreigners, ransacked
tho quarters occupied by forty mon
employed nt tho Ilnymond washery .M

tho Ontario and Western company
while tho men wero nt work and
then meeting with tho mon ns they
wero returning homo drove them back
to the washery. Tho mob then return-
ed to tho colliery proper, drovo out the
engineers, firemen, pumpmen and
guards and took possession of the
breaker. The plant of tho Crescent
Electric Light company, which Is sup-
plied with the eteain fromtho breaker,
had to shut down and the whole re-

gion was left In darkness. In the at-
tack on the breaker two men wero
shot.

Diplomatic relations botweon Great
Britain and Venezuelanro strained.

THE MARKETS.

Quotations of tho 22d:

St. Louis Grain: Wheat. No. 2 red
OCVic; corn, No. 2, C7?ic; oats, No. 2,
29V4c. Cnttlo: Receipts, 5000, Includ-
ing 3800 Texuns; Texas and Indian
steers, $2,65iJ4.30; cows and heifers,
T2.45(8C,25.

Chicago Cattlo: Itecelpts. 22,000;
Texas fed stoers. 3.004.00. Sheep:
Texons, J3.1O03.7O.

Kansas City Cattlo: Recolpts, 20,-80-

Including 4200 Texans; Toxas and
Indian Bteers, J3.1O03.8O; Toxas cow3,
11.8502,85. Sheep: Texas clipped,
12.5503.50,

Dallas Cotton: Middling, 7.87c;
top prlco, 8c, Grain: Corn, shelled,
85c; oats, 42o; wheat, No. 2, 70c. Hny;
Johnson grass, now crop, J7.5O08.5O;
prulrla buy, samo. Cattle; Flit cows,
$2.80; good grain fed steora. J2.750
8.50,' Hops; Good jo.75--

v.m.

WICKED WOMAN. ;Ir
Negresa Relieves an Engineer of (tfir

Three Hundred Dollars.

Conroe, Tox.: An engineer on th
International and Great Northern rail-

road was relcved of J390. Tho negro
woman accusedmado good her escape.

After tho matter had beenreported
by tho engineer-- to tho authoritiesDop-ut- y

Sheriff Hargrnvcs went to tuo
house where the woman wns stopping.

When tho officer demandedadmission
nt tho door of her room sho asked per
mission to dress beforo admitting tho
officer. While ho was kindly respect-

ing her wishes In tho matter, waiting

nt tho front door, showas maklK her
cscnpo through tho back door, so that
when ho finally forced his way Into
tho room tho woman was gone,

Tho namo of tho engineer was not
learned, but it Is said that ho had Just
cashed a check at Palcstlno and was
taking tho money to his vvifo In Gal-

veston. When the officer and his as-

sociatesappearedat the woman'shouse
sho wns exhibiting to her associates
somecostly articles of dressgoodsJust
purchased. None of tho money was
recovered, but tho dressgoods aro In
the hands of tho Bhcrlff.

ORIGINAL METHOD.

A Young Man Charged With Imper-
sonating an Officer. '

Mnrlln, Tex.: Tho officers of Marlln
have under arrest n young man charg-
ed with tho offense of Impersonating
an olllcer. Tho system employed was
new nnd quite unique. Standing about
the streets a young boy would bo
found nlono. Ho would bo arrested
on somo pretended chargeof violat-
ing tho law, and afterward a proposal
to tho youngster to rolcaso him on
payment of somo small amount 50c,

Jl would follow. It was principally
country boys who were thus Imposed
upon.

It is not known how long these oper-
ations continued in tho city or hovr
much wns obtained. Ho was arrested
Monday morning whllo proposing to
a negro woman to releaso her boy
from custody utHin tho payment of 50c.

Famous Lion Dies.
Hobnrt, Ok.: Nick Wallace, tho

great man-eatin- lion, who hnd a re-

cord of cloven men and two horses,
died In Hobnrt, Ok., on Sept. 1C. He
was tho property of a circus, which
wns In Hobnrt at tho time of his
death.

Nick Wallaco was tho oldest and
largest lion ever taken In captivity,
nnd during his twenty-flv- years of
confinement has traveled througho't
tho United Stntcs, the property of va
rIoii8 circus men.

Boy Actor Has Leg Broken.
Detroit, Tex.: Ono of tho boy actors

of Gentry Uros.' dog nnil pony show
hnd luB leg broken whllo wrestling
with one of tho negro boys with the 4
show,

McConvllle's Funeral.
Sherman! Tho burial olTjoEn C.

McConvillo took plnco at St. Mary's
cemetery Monday morning. Tho

had always been a liberal and
enthusiasticpatron of nil progressive
moves In musical circles and tho
weather unfortunately prevented a
pretty testimonial of estccnnwhlch th
musicians of tho city had planned.

Tho obsequies wero conducted un-

der tho auspices of St. Joseph's
Branch Catholic Knights of America.

Some of Trunk's Contents.
Now York: When tho trunk of Wil-

liam Hooper Young, for whom tho po-

lice of tho whole country wero looking
In connection with tho murder of Mrs.
Anna Pulitzer was opened at police
headquarters, tho was found In it a
sword-shape- stllotto with a blado
eight inches long and nn Ivory handle
four Inches long, a half dozen mixed
cakes which tho woman loft her apart-
ments to buy, nnd her set of fals0
tooth with ono tooth missing.

Fatal Feud.
Eufaula. I. T.: In a fight among

feudists nt Spokogco, I. T., Monday
four men wero killed, ono mortally
wounded nnd several othors slightly
injured. Tho dead are: Willis
Urooks, Clifford Ilrooks, John Brooks,
all of tho Brooks faction; Old man
Hlddlo of tho Itlddlo faction; John
Brooks wns mortally wounded.

Tho Montgomery has arrived at Cods
Haltlen.

Evangelist Mulky hold ton-da- y meet,
lug nt Shawnee,Ok.

HICKS ARRESTED.
If

One of the PartiesIn the Fight In th
Choir Under Bond.

Birmingham, Ala.; William Hicks,
tho negro tnsuranco agent with whom
J. II. Ullloil. thn nwm lnwvx. ...
gaged in nn altercation, which It Is
rum iiuiscu uio uisaster In Shlloh
church Friday night. Is undor arrest.(I
After maklnir bond b pv ..t i,"'k
following statement:

"As to a resport circulated that I wa
eluding tho officers I wish to say It Is
untruo, for slnco Friday night I hayo
boon nt my vcaldonco, No. 621 Eigh-
teenth streetsouth.

"I do not foci rnsnnnnlldn . .1..
stampedeor deaths of nn mnn ni.-i- .-

tlan people, but how tho courts will
look at this will bo a different tna'tUr,
and I will willingly abldo by their vwlltnt
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f. Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond
du Lac, Wis., Social EconomicClub, Tells
How Shewas Curedof Irregular and Pain-
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

(T 5

". 1

"Dear Mrs. Pinkmam: I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from
the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-
fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis."
$5000FORFIJ1TIF THE ABOVI3 LKTTEU IS NOT GENUINE.

When women nro troubled with irregular, suppressedor painful
menstruation, weakness,leucorrhiua,displacementor ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammationof the ovaries,backache,
bloating (or flatulence),general debility, indigestion,and nervous pros-
tration, or arebesotwith suchsymptomsas dizzincs.s,fuintness,lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness,sleeplessness,melancholy, "all-gon- o"

and " " feelings, blues and lawlessness,
they should remember thcro is ono tried and truo remedy. Lydia E.
Plnkliani's Vcgctablo Compound at onco removes such troubles.
Rcfuso Uk buy any othermedicine,for you need tholcst.

No other mcrildno for feiiiulo Ills in tho world Las received
uch widespreadand unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Plnkliam Invites nil sick women to write her for ndvlco.
Shebus ciildrd thousandsto health. Address.Iivnn. Mass.

pXppV f-TT- T Boux tnto Tnr. Would with an
1 ULLx inherited tendencyto distress-

ing, disfiguring humoursof tho skin, scalp, and blood,
becomesan object of tho mosttendersolicitude, not only
becausoof its sufforing but becauseof tho dreadful fear
that tho disfiguration is to bo lifelong andmar its t'uturo
happinessandprosperity. Henco it becomestho duty of
mothersof such afflictedchildren to acquaint themselves
with tho best, tho purest, and most effectivo treatment
available, viz., THE OUTIOURA TREATMENT.

Warm bathswith Cbticuha. Soxr, to clcnncthe skin of crustsandscales
ml soften tho thickened cuticle, gentle anointings with Cuticuka. Oint-MEN- T,

to Instantly allay Itching, Irritation, mid inflammation,and sootho and
heal, aro all that canbe desiredfor tho alleviation of tho sufforing of skin-tortur- ed

Infants andchildren and thecomfort of worn-ou-t, worriedmothers.
A single set Is often sulllclcntto cure whentho bestphysiciansfall.

SoM lkrunol Ikt world. Hrltl.tv IMpcti IT.. Chw1.rK.oi. ttq
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CostsOnly 25 cents at
JOr trull 25 ata to C. J. M.

LoTidATl.

Ala.. Julr23.1878. C J. Mr Dear Sir ! Juitlca tn too rt.m.nd. I
mtxllclno, TEKTMNA. llttlo girl, juit thirteenmonth! old, mucb

tronbllatbln(. Etry ttmedr lha inaptof prescription family phjilclan. liar txiwali
to pastoff puro bloo.1 burning continued for days at a Jler Ufa waaalmoit of.

Ucr mother determined to trr TKETH1NA, In a i&j or thera waaa change new bad returned
lb bowala war and thanki to TECTI1IN A. tho littla baba ! doing well.

Youn, etc., I. W. Editor andProprietor Tuikesee(Ala.) Newt.
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commend themselves to honest dealers.
Alabastlne, adurablecementbasewall

akalsomln, coits no mora
to apply than cheap done tlint spoil
your walla and Injures the health of
your family. Alsbsitlne Is a dry pow-
der,comes in packugaa,mixes llti cold
water.In whlfo unrt fourteen her ullful
tints, for on plasteredwalls, wood
celling, brick or canvas, superior to
palntorpaper. Fullrilrectlonsonevrry
package, Ask drucgUtor paintdealer

card of tints or write to
ALABASTINE COMPANY
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Cures Cholera -- Infantum.
Diarrhoca.Dystntcry,and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age,

Aids Digestion, Kegulatei
the--Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes

TEETHING EASY.
D ST. LOUIS. MO.
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Got the Job.
"Vcs, I needanothersalesman," said

tho druggist to tho applicant for a
plico in his store. "How much ex-
perience have you had7"

"Ten years," replied Mjo applicant
quite promptly.

Tho druggist hesitated.
"1 hardly know whether you would

suit or not I need an unusually-uulc- k

and active man."
"In busy times," said tho other, "I

havo sold postagestamps to C27 young
women In ono day."

"How noon can you begin?" Prom
tho Chicago Tribune.

In the land of dreams many aro
tho flights of fancy, roscato aro many
scenes.

Dyspepsia sours a lot of the milk
of human kindness.

Never meddlo with anotherperson's
private affairs.

Bcek only to do that which Is proper
nnd right.

The Twentieth Century
, MONET MAKER.j 10,000 jiroflt par avrr. Lais'

ftS estaardenIn America. Address
U.K. BARNARD, Houston. Mo,

AITY ADVMUaES
I canbesecuredby Cll realftnts elM tno country or mailer cities U

our catalogueIs kapt for refarenee.
We sellereryvariety ot tucrobaodtoo of
rellabloquality at lowtr fritu tk nro
ffiatr niuiit ir.H.TDurcuii.u,im.iH
tne samo business forthlrty-on- a (Mrs

nd bare two million customers, XI we
savothorn money, why not you

Have you our latest, ostav
lOKue, 1,000pauesfull of nltraotivaoSer.
ingsr If not tend IS cents to partially
Fay postaice or expressao this wok

la frt'O.
MBHtgomety war v tv.

CHICAGO
TH noww inn ieu inn i

UNCLE SILAS ON AUTOS.

Old Gentleman Compares Them Un
favorably With the Horse.

"Naw," observed UncloSilas as ho
hitched n nail keg n few Indies su as
to keep within tho receding shade of
a trco In front of tho country stoic,
"I enlklliito I wudn't hov ono o' them
fioshdlngM ottymohcoln of sum feller
wud glv' mo ono for nuthlii'. Hain't
skasly a day iiaBscs thfct uno o' th'
hlamo Hputterln' things don't break
down out In th' road In front o' my
house. Ono o' them ottymnbcolo will
git up un' git lllin nil tiani Hill fur a
fow miles nnd then, fust thing yew
know, It will Jch stop, clean tuckered
out.

"Kz 1 wuz tlrlvln' lntow town this
mornln' I klm ncrost two ottymohpols
thct lied bnlked. Th' feller thet owned
ono wuz on his back In under
It up hiiiii bolts In Its
Btummlk. Tothor chap wanted tew
know whut I wu'd chnrgo tew haul his
ottymobeol ton milos tow th' nearest
railroad station, su ho cu'd ship It
hum. I tol' him that Jinny, my bay
marc,wuz skoci-'- 'o th' Infernal things
an' thct ef Vu hitch her tow th' otty-mobc-

I reckon'd she wudn't stay
hitched long.

"Naw-slr-e- o I don't keor for enny
ottymoheels In mine, tlutnk'oo; I cnl
kllato thct Jinny will answer my pur-pu-s

ylt for n spe'l. Jinny Is goln' on
23 years old an' mohbo sho hain't
qulto os tprv es Ehc ustcr be, secln'
cs how sho Is spavln'd sum nn' Inter-fore- s

In frunt, but when 1 start out
behind hor I hov th' consolation o'
knowln' thet sho won't git sick an' lay
down In th' road like ono o' them
gosh-blnm- c ottymoheels. Jinny, she
can't go a mile n mlnnlt, llko nn otty
mobccl kin, but sho goes n mile cs
quick es she kin, an' thct's swift cnuf
for me, b'goshl 1 wudn't swap thct
llttlo bay initio for all th' ottymoheels
tlmUjcw cud plto In a (cn-ncr- e lot
I wouldn't, I gum!" Ohio Stato

NURSES' LIVES UNROMANTIC.

Seldom Marry Physicians or Patients
They Have Attended.

It is generally supposed that thcro
is a good deal of romance about tho
life of a professional nurso nnd that
largo hospitals aro matrimonial
bureaus where men and women fnll In
love with Incessant regularity. Ex-
actly tho opposite Is true. Nurses, as
a rulo, do not marry men whom they
linvo nursed as patients, nor do they
select for husbands tho physicians
with whom they como in contact in n
professional way.

In the last year and a half but ono
engagement among the nurses nt tho
Chicago hospital has been announced,
nnd the Incident was so unusual that
U created no end of comment. Tho
affair was, In fact, an cstrcmo novelty,
although tho female attachesof tho
Institution arc unusually good looking.

"This proves that nurses do not
lend tho romantic lives that thoy arc
credited with by the outsido world,"
said a physician. "I havo frequently
heard It said that men who had been
seriously 111 otten married tho trained
nurses who had taken care of them.
This Is nonsense. I havo employed
hundreds of theso women nurses ln
tho coitrso of my practice, nnd"Havo
yet to hearof a match resulting from
one of thorn. As a general thing the
patient takes an aversion to tho nurse
who has cared lor him, and tho better
riio has looked after him and themore
strictly sho ha3 enforced tho doctor's
instructions the lesshe hns cared for
her.

"Physicians sometimes fall In lovo
with tho nurses they moot in their
practice, but such affairs, instead of
being common, aro rare. If any girl
enterstho profession with tho Idea of
capturing a husband shois apt to find
herself sadly sold."

PEACH STONES FOR FUEL.

Have Been Utilized In Baltimore as
Substitute for Coal.

The great strike and tho Increased
cost of coal incident thoreto has di-

rected much attention to other ma-

terials for fuel, and a Baltimore man
says a good substitute for tho black
diamond Is dried peach stones. Tho
only objection to their uso Is their
scarcity, which depends ontlroly on
tho slzo of tho peachcrop. Frank Hall,
tho Baltlniorean reforrcd to, says his
family had usedpeach stones as fuel
for years until nbout three or four
yearb ago, since which tlmo tho supply
has appeared tohavo decreased.

"Wo used to get tho dried poach
stones from a Mr. Noel, who got them
from tho different packing-nouse- s and
dried them on his placo," said Mr.
Hall yesterday. "I think wo paid $2.G0
a load for them, tho load containing
about forty-flv- o bushels. Tho fuel was
used In tho kitchen nnd gave good
results. Tho stones will mnke a quick,
hot flro and ono thnt will last. One
and a half or two buckets oftho peach
stones will last as long as a bucket ot
coal. Ono has to uo careful not to fill
tho stovo too full or thcro will likely
bo an explosion similar to a gasoline
explosion. Tho proper way to keep
tho flro going Is to put In a shovelful
at a tlmo.

"Peach stones thrown Into a damp
collar," said Mr. Hall, "aro said to
havo n peculiar effect on a person.
Aftor tho stones nro In tho cellar for
somo tlmo gasesarise, and tho fumes
will go to ouo's head nnd glvo the
samo offect as if tho distilled product
of tho peach had beon imbibed,"

PoBslbllltles of a California Acre.
Samuel Cleeka lives on ono aero hi

tho Sacramento valley. Of this aero
his buildings occupy nearly ono-slxt-

of tho space, but In tho balanco Is
grown overy varloty of fruits, nuts,
vegetables, etc., that will or can bo
mado to grow in that cllmato. On
this aero, Mr, Cleeka has supported
himself andwife for forty years, malt-
ing a good living, and has put osldo
on an avorago $400 a year. Ho Is ono
ot tho men in this part of tho valley
who always hasmonoy to loan.

First Woman to Revisit 8t. Pierre.
Mrs, Joseph Havon, of Chicago,was

tho first woman to vonturo Into tho
streets ot St. Plcrro slnco Its de-

struction. Mrs. Haven wont abroad
with her huBbaml two years, ago,wbes
he, was mado American consul at ho
Island of SU Christopher;

DONT GIVE UP.
Tkrn't bo discouraged by past ef-

forts to find relief nnd curourom tho
myriads of Ills that" come from sick
kidneys. 'Ynu may pass nights of
sleepless tofl8lng,niinoyed by frequent
urination. Your back may ucho like a
toothncho or Btiddon twitches and
twinges of backacho pain mako life a
misery. Perhaps you have nervous
spells, aro weak, tlrod-out- , depressed.
Thcro is a euro for all of this and for
everr troublo of tho bladder nnd kid-ney-

fiend this case and nolo It
tella how well tho euro v.ub tested:

Charles l.lndgren, sealer of freight
rnr on the I S. & M. S. It. Il I.n
Porto, Ind., says: "I hnvo greater
faith In Dean's Kidney Pills today
than I had In tho fail of 1&97 when I

began taking them and made a pub-
lic statement of tho result. At that
time I had suffered with lameness
and fcoroncss of tho bacn, which was
so excruciating that I could scarcely
turn In bed, nnd Doan's Kidney Pills
completely this trouble. I am arlf.es under clrcum-alway- s

to endorso 'stancesis, Mr. the
ney Pills personally to anyone

a kidney remedy. After a lapso of
three years 1 make this
which shows my undoubted faith In
tho preparation."

A V1KK TIUAl, of this great kid- -

ney which cured Mr. hind-- , bllp, wh,.h s00rnf,
gren, mailed on application tiok of n fanning mill and
to nny the United States. them on low rigged
Address Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, up with

For salo all 60 the wheels hitched a to the
per 'wagon and rows

Tho gravy does not nlways indicate
tho quality the beef.

Takes tlio burn outs hcnls the
cures tlio pnln. Dr. Thuma.' Kclootrlu OH,
tho houhuboid

To Curo a In Ono lpy
Tnko Lnxntlvu Urotno Qiilnlno Tnblutt. All
druggists rofuudmouuy if Itfnilstocure.lilc.

It Is snld hnste makes waste, yet
you seldom hear of a hustler being in
a poorhotisc.

Tho
A Clever Arrangement,
hotel proprietor was good

reading faces
at

"Wo aim to please," he said
the guest could speak. "When wo
havo a 'kicker' In the house we try to
glvo him something to kick' about. niim,.,,.Wn hut', o mnn-- . tn M.n. nn.. l..t.. l'llK.H., .1.1 V. 1, IUUUI l!.t llllll fldl I IViUllli
purpose, which wo alwnys reserve for
tho 'kicker,' and wo have an absent-minde-d

waiter that we always give
him. What were you saying?"

' I was about to remark." returned
tho guest, changing hid
rulnd, I never a hotel that
was more to my liking."

Pecullar Hallucination.
A story Is being related to the ef-

fect a Is now being
treated at a nt Lynchburg,
Va., for a pecular hallucination under
which ho labors Is that he Is a grain
of corn, that chicken or oth-
er fowl Is bent on swallowing him. If
he sees a chicken, ho Is Immediately
thrown Into convulsions. Tlio cack-
ling of a hen or tho of a
rooster hns tho f.anio effect on him.
Seeing or hearing any fowl that oats
corn produces spasms. Hallucinations
truly take many and phases.

no your i.otiii:s look Yr.i.i.ow?
them unite 16 ts. for 10 cents.

Some people havo
chant, for

a decided pen--

insist on ui:ttino it.
Some proci'rs nay they don't keep

Stnrcli. This Is becauttothey liava
a stock on hand of other brands contain-In- s

only 12 oz. In a rmoknge, which they
won't bo able tn sell tit wt. because

contains 10 oz. for th siune money,
L)o you want lfi oz. Instead of 12 oz.

same money? Then buy Delluuco
Starch. Itequlres no cooking.

The enemy of tho man you hate can
do you no hatm.

SVKl.i:is li;i.LS.
T,V fa,mous and orlKlnul minora!wells; tho wells that h.ne made Tlocafamous: a positive cure tor rhuumatUmsimilar diseases: eleeant bathhotir.es; trained uttendaits; competent

medical stall: opn the fear round. Forliterature and rates eal on or addressThe Tlosa Wells Co., Tlota.Texas, box 8C.

Selfish peoplo seldom laugh
they can do so at tho expenseof

I donot bcl!e e I'l-o- 's Cure Consumption
1ms nn ennui for coughs nni cold. Jons

Trinity Springs, Ind , Feb. 11)00.

Somo people nover remember the
details unless aro to
foot tho hills.

I.dlM Can Wear Shoes
Onesizesmaller after lining Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

powder. It makestight or new
easy.Curesswollen,hot,sweating,

aching fcot, Ingrowingnails, corns and
bunions. Alldruggistsandshoostores,
25c. Trial package VllVM by malh Ad-
dressAlien S. Olmsted. Y.

He who treatsanimals cruelly Is un-

worthy of bearing the noblo title of
your fellow-citizen- s.

Now sleeping car scrvleo via Santa
Fo to Colorado. I.cavo South Texas

evening, North Texas next morn-
ing. Arrlvo Springs, 12:05
noon the following day, Tho best meals
aro served by Fred Send 2c.

for "A Summer." W.
S. Keenan, O. P. A.

After all, Is well worth
for.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and ono-thlr- d more of
Doflanco Starch for the samo price ot

starches.

Wo all feel honored whon a baby Is
named cftcr us.

Mrs. tVlnilmr's Hootlilnir Sjrnp.'
For children teclhlnir, wXtrni ttie vumt, rraueel

pnlu.rurci wind colic Ko boiue.

A man has to learn many things aft
er ho Is grown up.

Hall's Catarrh
Is aconstitutionalcure. Trice, 75a

A cat was never known to cry over
split milk.

Keys for Nose Bleeding. (

in sue ice cnest 01 a uermamown I

MfMrfnrn nrn nlnava Ivlnp fnur . IrflUd I llA I lUrl
or five lilg keys. This Is becauso tho
nose of tho little son of tho house
bleeds every fow days, and nothing
stops tho hemorrhago like the drop-
ping of a largp, cold key down tho
child's back. Ho squirms and cries
out nnd then. In a moment, ha Is wu,
his nose stops bleeding. A phMrian
ald recently that tho cold key rnnedy

for hftnori hnKo of tho noo was ng
old, ho Mipposed, as keys thfinsehif
aic. "It li a very good remedy,"
went on to say.

He Should Explain.
Kdltor McJImsfy ot tho Maryvllle,

Mo., Tribune, was married net long
ago to one of the prettiestyoung wom-
en In Now ho asks: 'How
many girls tlitwo of the
fashionable set could get up a decent
breakfast for a man If they had one?
There Isn't one In ten thnt could get
up a simple meal of coffee and poached
eggs on toast." The question which

cured naturally thesp
ready Doan's Kid- - did Mc.limsey got

requir-
ing

statement,

suddenly

and

tenth, or ono of the nine? His wife
ought to him nnd do so
quickly.

Picking Bugs by a

Robert Mnnderfleld of Michigan haB
. ilnv oirl n mnpMnn tr tilr1-ln- f tnlifnmedicine, ,0 ,otV(J nroi.iem.

will bo He portions
part of Installed a cart,

a mechanical device connected
N. Y. by druggists, horse
cents box. drove through the of

ot

woiinn;

remedy.

Colli

before

"that knew

that gentleman
sanitarium

every

crowing

peculiar

mischief.

for

TloKa

find

Mineral

unless

for

5.

they compelled

sliocs

LeKoy, N.

every
Colorado

Harvey.
lKstngo Colorado

peace

other

Cura

ilirrn

he

Mnryvllle.
Mnryvllle

make explain,

Machine,

potatoes in Ills lieitl. Tne bugs nre
nnislipd off the vines Into a receptacle,
the labor of reveral men being saved
by the method. In two hours Mr.
Mnnderfleld gathered a bushel of po-

tato bugs with the aid of his machine.
It Is a wonder.

Eplgrarm
flov. Crane Is not credited with mak-

ing epigrams, says the Hoon Herald,
bill he would seem to be entitled to
this distinction, if wo may Judge from
a reply he made some time ago to a
request thnt President Kllot bo

a memberof tho commission to
report on tho question of constructing
a river, dam.

"No,"' fcnld the governor, "I cannot
appoint him. The law provides that
the commission shalleonMst ot three
men. If I nppolnted President Eliot
therewould be only one." Truly a com--

Undisputed for Half a Century.
It 1b a remarkable fact, which for

half a century hns not once been dis-
puted, that St. Jacob's Oil never falls
to cure shooting pains In the arms,
legs, sides,back or breast, or soreness
in any part of the body.

It hns for fifty years been guaran-
teed by tho proprietors, St JacobsOil,
Ltd., Baltimore, Md to promptly cure
lameness, sciatica, rheumatism, lum-

bago, stiff and swollen Joints, stiff
back, and all pains in tho hips and
loins, strains, bruises, burns, scalds,
toothache, chilblains, and all aches
and pains.

SL Jacobs Oil costs 23 cts and CO

cts.; sold wherever a druggist Is found.

Tho true hero Is among the throngs
of humanity seeking to allevlato ail
kinds of woe.

Ono of tmturo's retiwjs; ennnot hnrm
the noverlatUtocurii

hmrimer rornplliltits of voilliK or olil. Dr.
fwwicr a i.A&uuL ui t im i3ininuvir.

Rents on Broadway.
Tho wonder Is, how can a man do

business in Broadway, New York,
and expect to make a prollt, consider
ing rents that are exacted, says the
New York Press. The profits In ci
gars must be stupendous, for tabac-eonls-ls

pay more rent than liquor
dealers. A cigar company hns leased
a lot thirty-on- e feet front on liroad- -
way for $10,000 a var for twenty-on-e

years. ;sot a stones tnrow rrom tno
city hall Is a corner shop hardly big
enough to take a long breath in, for
which the annual rental Is $11,000.
How they do It we know not.

Often the spirit of perseveranco
strikes a man hardestwhen he Is both
young and charming.

milHSh' HPKl'IKir IIKAlMrllK ltlWIIEIt- S-
Ihu unlv harmleiisumlsure cure turaUllend irru's.
1'rlrn 10 anr.'Je.!-eti-l lijr mall upon rveulptof l rlcu.
Adulpll Ilielas. Ill) Alamo 1'luzii sun Antonlo.luxai,

In this world eachof us has his duty
to perform, his part to act.

Try One Package.
If "Deflanco Starch" does notplease

you, return It to your dealer. If It doe3.
you get one-thir- d moro for the same
money. It will glvo you satisfaction
and will not stick to tho iron.

Of nil Hia rlonrt hours frm nnn Tvrin
gets his living by visiting Is probably
the woist of all.

It's folly to suitor from that horrible
rlaguo of tho night. Itching plliw. Itoan's

euro,quickly nnd perm&ueutly.
At anydrug store,60 cent.

We may mean all right and yet b
a bore.

MORE FLEXIBLE AND LASTING,
won't shako out or blow out; by using
Deflanco starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with nny other
brand and one-thir- d more for the same
money.

,fnnnv nnH nnnr rMntlnnR nrn thn
two roots of some evils.

Mother(lruy'lSTf-e- t I'nwden for Children
Buccetsfully used by Mother Gray,nursa

In the Children's Homo In Now York. Cures
1'everlshnoss,Bad Stomach, TeethingDis-

orders,move and regulatetho Dowels and
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all dnig(tlt. 25a Sample FltEK. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted. I.oHoy, N. Y.

The plow of effort will open up tho
furrow of success.

When doctors fall, try Rurdock Blood
nttters. Cures dynpopsln, cotutipatiou;
invlgoratos tho whole syktetn.

Some women's Ideas of being eco-
nomical are to have their ball room
dressesshorty

MeCANE'S WirTECTlVK AGKNOY,
Ilouston, Texas, for trained and reliable

service.

Do not stint yoursolt to accumulate
riches.

HLRV0U3 laMUrtncTRATlriU

Complimentary

wenko'tcoii'-titiitiim- .

r.tiA-v-fta- a s.s.nB...a Eft 5 tresis naiAKKH hh
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MRS. IDA L.jREGORY IwMWiJyr JUL
ALSADIla CLUm'QMPJtCt DNVJf.(Zuiy j, ailH

sV 's'.'lii Wf4l, &&w

Mrs. Ida L.Gregory, Presidentof the
Poets and Authors Club of Colo-

rado, President of Colorado Art

Club, Director of School of Indus-

try and Design, Vice Presidentof

Sherman Art League, is One of the
Leading Club Vomen of Colorado.

In a recent letter from 2 tirantuve
nue, Denver,Colo , this prominent lady
says:

"Some yearsago my husband
sufferedfrom nervousprostration 5

andadvisingwith n friendly drug-
gist he brought home a bottle of
Pcruna. His health was restored
from Its use, his appetitewas In
creasedand restful sleepcame to
him. I thereforeheartily endorse
Pcruna, as an honest remedy
worthy thegood thingswhich are
saidof it." Ida L. Gregory.

Nervous prostration Is m frequently
associatedwith nystemle catarrh Unit
some doctorsdonotdistinguish between
tho two. In systemic catarrh tho dis-
easehaspervadedthe whole systemand
thcro is a constantloss of vital iluitU
from the mucousmembranes.

A greatmany peoplenre doctoring for
nervous prostrationwho would be Im-
mediately cured by a courseof Peruna.
Pcruna makes clean,healthy mucous
membranes. By thispreservation of the

M&iG&n
Bffl&Bt&Bttjl
LfaBsBS&nlt
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I il
fluids the weakening drain of their
discharge Is prevented.

The medicalprofession Is just begin-
ning to awaken to the fact thiitchronia
catarrh,especiallys.VHtemic catarrh.wlll
soon producea condition so nearly re-

sembling nervous prostrationthatit la
very tlltlicult to tell onefrom theother.

Perunacures these cases without
fall.

If you do not derive prompt andsatis-
factory resultsfrom the use of Peruna,
write at onceto Dr. Ilartman, giving
full statementof your case,andhe will
be pleasedto give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr, TTartman, Presidentof
The IlartmanSanitarium,Columbus,O.

.TUSKPSTTE
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Ovor-pleasur-o is as hard
on tho muscles andjoints
a? over-work- . Tho best
thtng to do to get tlio
body right after a long
blcyclo rldo is to rub tho
soro, still parts well witu
Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment. No better remedy
mado for bruises, cuts
and cli.tttng.

KIJSKPJAQE
is not only tho result very oftenof
nmo fnrm of uterine disease, but

also is tho causeof manyother derance-nnnf- a

nf tlm u'nmh. whlph brine endless
pain and miseryto a largopercentageof
nnrrinrl Tvnmpn. Tho cxnorience of

MRS. EMMA SHORTER, of Prospect.Tonn.,Is so like that of hun-

dredsofothero thatherstory told by herselfmust be of interestand
VIUUO W 811 WHO 11IHUUU11VILU un duou.u. .,....w. , .. -.

to somo seriousorganicderangement,I was subjectto habitual
miscarriagennd its attendant Hooding and dangerto life and
health. I oIro hadwhitesn great deal anu was in n miserable
condition generally. I decided to try what the O. I--. P. Treat--

., wnnlrl .In fnr mn nnd will tell VOtl llOW it resulted. I tOOK

onlv two bottlesof tho medicine, but It mademo bleep well nt.
night, gavomen good appetite, mowniies nro enureiv cureo,
nnd insteadof tho dreadedmiscarriageI have a fine, healthy
,nV,. i.r.t. ton nounds nt his birth. Q. P. P. costs

onlv ono dollar n bottle, yet itsactunl worth to diseasedandsuffering
women cannotbe estimated. It hasproveninvaluableto mo andwill
to othersif they will but realizeif"

Write to theLeilcs' lleclth Club, care L. Gentle A Co., Clutttaaong.i.Tcna..for
treemedical ad lev and Instructionrtgardloz the treatmentotour trouble. Under
tola ad Ice youcantreatyouneuin wo privacy ui juur u,u.

J'ou amgetU. P. I', fromyour druzslttor dealerat Sl.CO a bottle.

There'arctbut"two'kindt of
starch. Defiance Starch,which

is the beststarch made and the
rest. Other starches contain chemicals,

which work harm to the clothes.

rot them . and cause them to

break. Defiance is absolute--

ly pure. It is guaranteed
perfectly satisfactory or money

back. The proof is in the doing
nd Defiancedocs. 16 ounces for 10

cents. Your grocer sens il
MANUFACTURED ST

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
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iM .Y Filial Sympathy. The Cunning Man.
jHI! "When I was your age," said Mr. Husband Come, sit on my lap, my

M 1 ' Ooldbags, sternly "1 earned my denr, ns you did In our old courting

i M !. ; own living." days.

m fc (, v His son looked uneasy, but was Wife Well. I declarel 1 haven't

llr ".- - silent. received such an Invitation for nn

I
l, IKH i Ht'Il! liniU J III! liUKllllK IW flUJ &U UU

wif a yoursolf in that connection?"

f''Vm sir, except that I syniIS pathlzo with you, and congrntulato
Wfm

' you on tho fact that tt Is all ocr."
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Prowess of the O'Dowds,
"Ah, c'wnn!" exclaimed Mrs. Gor-rlt- y

In her wrath, "fhwat d'yeso
amount to? Who did tho O'Dowds
spring from?"

"I'll havo ye know, Mrs. Gerrlty, tho
O'Dowds shprung from no one,"

a mcmtior of that family;
"they shprung at them."

The Joke of a Mean Man.
Ho know his wife was listening to

his conversation with the tramp.
"So you've had hard luck," said tho

man.
"I've had all th' hard luck a follow

cnn have," roplled the tramp.
"Ah!" said tho man, "then you've

been married."

Modern tmp3.
"I wish to buy a pair of checked

bathing trunks," said tho Fanatic.
"Checked trunksI" exclaimed tho

clerk.
'Why, certainly. Didn't you ever

hear of people having their trunks
checked?"

HE WAS

"Very considerate father of yours,
andhe In the parlor, be always carcfu

.. ueorge; but that's only a bll

Not This Winter.
Mrs. Blllua was dissatisfied with tho

new addition to Uie house.
"You said you were going to have a

prato In this room, John," she com-
plained, "and It Isn't here. Can't wo
afford it?"

"Yes, but wo can't afford to uso it."

Making Himself Clear.
She Do you know the lady In the

far corner?
He In a way; I have a listening

acquaintancewith her.
"I don't believe I understand you,

sir."
"Shu Is my wife." Smart Set

Joy of
, "I do believe little Mrs. Hlggswor-th- y

loves her brute of a husband so
well that she would cheerfully die for
him."

'More than that. She loves him so
well that sho cheerfully lives with
him."

He Didn't Understand.
( "Really, Louise, this bill is outrage-
ous. You mustn't try to dress like
thesemillionaires wives!"

"My dear Ned, control yourself. I'm
only trying to appear as well diessed
as tho shop girls."

A SURE

EMEU SSL J&Sg.

utterly careless appearance.
coat."

"Suppose try a brown before

Not Afraid That Coffee.
They dining out, "But, Hen-

ry," sho protested, "you know you
ehouldn't drink coffee at night. It

you "Oh, well," he
replied, with a polite bow to the
hostess, "this coffeu

Unexpected Frankness.
"This Is a French novel, Isn't It?"

asked the customer,
"No," said tho bookseller. "It's an

American Imitation one. It
bright. It Is meroly nasty."

Unmanned.
"I'll elvo five cents, I supposo

you're strong enough to carry my
trunk?"

"Gee! cents! I purty
Btrong, lady, but yer gen'roslty makes
mo feel weak!" Puck.

As a Substitute.
Raynsr Don't you think

will supersedetho horseentirely
day?

Shyne Sure. Thoy supersoded
my old nlghtmarr

Husband And er bring a necdlo
and thread with you, love.

Not Much.
Redd ou always tell a be-

ginner on the Hnks7"
Greonc "Well, as a rule, you can't

tell him much."

FAIR

ask

George (at the theater) Maude, positively, you look like nn angel to-

night.
Gruff Voice from the Well, couldn't you Induce your angel towear
wings somewherebesideson hat.

PEEPING.

Jennie. Whenever wo areon the porch
Uy draws down the curtain."
nd."

Sticks to the Love.
"Yes," said tho one with the auburn

hair, "I enjoy these historical novels
very much."

"But they say," the brunette re-

plied, "that they are generally so

"O, I don't care about thnt. I al-

ways skip tho history them,

"My wife Is as to my She never thinks of
looking for dust or dirt on my

you few chestnut halra on It leav-

ing the office."

of
wero

keeps nwako."

won't."

ot isn't

you

Five wur.

some
bars

my

"Can
golf

her

In

Dr. Watson Now. speaking of tho
Herlock Sholmes Hush-sh-sh- ! Let

droppers before we take up this great

THING.

Had Read Them Before.
"This 1b ono of the spiciest books I

over read," remarked thohardware
drummer, as he turned over another
leaf.

"So?" queried the hotel clerk.
"What's the name of the

Thought It Was Serious.
"Big strike up In Milwaukee."
"What, the brewers?"
"No; the school teachers."
"Oh, the school teachers. Say, you

startled mo at first."

This Is Fame.
"This new associate Justice of the

SupremeCourt is a Mr, Holmes, isn't
he?" "Yes." "Is It truo that he's a
son of Sherlock Holmes?" "No. He's
a son of Oliver Wendell Holmes."
'Never heard of him."

Heard on the Streets.
Stranger (looking at clock on in-

sane asylum) Gee! I didn't think It
was so Iftte. Is that clock right?

Citizen No; if it was It wouldn't be
there.

Hard to Decide.
"Aro you going to marry him?"

Rear
her

ed the girl In white.
"I don't know," answered tho girl

In pink. "It would bo dreadful If I
mnrrled him and then found that that
detestable Minnie Wllklns nevei
really wanted him."

Keeps Him Tired.
"Don't you ever get tired doing noth-

ing?" asked the housekeeper.
"Lady," replied tho tramp, "I git si

tired doln' nothlu' dot 1 don't do noth-in- '
else."

QUESTION.

The Exacting Boarder.
Farmer Harrow Wo've had such a

spell of rainy weather lately that the
boarders is all klckln'.

The Postmaster Well, they can't
blame you for tho weather.

Farmer Harrow They can't, oh?
Someof 'em seemsto think 1 oughter
furnish moonlight nights. Puck.

He Wanted to See.
Stylish Lady Visitor (to small boy,

while waiting for hostess to come
down) "What is the matter with
pussy, that ou are watching her so
closely?"

Small Hoy "Mamma said that your
hat was enough to make a cat laugh,
and 1 wanted to seo her do It."

All He Worried About.
"It's useless to worry," remarked

tho long-haire- passenger. "A man
should bo satisfied with what ho has."

"Oh, I'm satisfied with what I

have," replied tho red-nose- man
across the aisle. "It's what I haven't
that causes most of my dissatisfac-
tion."

Looking For Trouble.
"Is this where you make trouble?"

asked tho llttlo man at whoso elbow
stood an aggressive looking woman.

"This is tho Marriage Llcenso Bu-

reau," answered tho man behind tho
desk.

"That's what I meant," said the
little man, as he sighed and reached
Into his pocket for $2.'

hash, I

us make sure that there aro noeaves
mystery!

It Turned.
She Yes, I'm sorry I married you

so there!
He Oh, you wero glad to get any-

body, I guess. Y,pu were no young
bird when I married ou.

She No? But, considering what
I got, you must admit I was an early
bird.

Don't Drink Water.
A professor was lecturing on hy-

giene when ono of the class asked
him how he could safeguardhimself in
drinking water.

Tho professor replied: "First boll It,
then filter it, and then drink some-
thing else."

Echo of the Strike.
"You were In tho thick of It, were

you? What did you do when tho
police charged on tho crowd?"

"I also ran."
vw

Overheard In Brooklyn.
Dorothy Do confide to me, Isabel,

the method of Mr. Tlffington's pro-
posal,

Isabel Dorothy, I dare not; It Is so
thrilllngly Interesting that you could-i- i

t resist telling It to somebodyolio."

Does Seem Possible.
"Speaking of Mr. Bryan's $450

heifer," said Uncle Allen Sparks,
"hasn't the animal been before the
public long enough to havo grown Into
a $900 cow by this Ume?"

Quits Even.
"Cold contrncts."
"Yes."
"And you can also contracta cold."
"Of course."
"Well, that makes it a pretty even

thlnr, doesn't It?"

Preparing for tho Fray,
"Why do you want such a heavy

pair of shoes?"asked.tho merchant.
'"Cause," said th former messen-

ger boy, "I've gotU kick fur umddt
Job warn,"

CAUTIOUS.

sprinkling

automo-
biles

In-

accurate."

authoress?"
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SOME TOPICS OF EXCLUSIVELY
FEMININE INTEREST.

Latest Trimming For the Stylish Hat
One of the Prettiest of the New

Teagowrv SeparateWaist Now an
Established Fact.

A Smart Hat.
The charming hat Illustrated Is

trimmed with cherries, but a black
bird Is substituted In place of the
usual bow of black velvet ribbon, of
which we nro now somowhnt wearied.
Tho hat itself Is of a golden Tuscan
straw, and tho combination of colors
Is ono of tho moat pleasing to tho eye.
Tho wearing of birds of largo dimen-
sions Is a feature of tho millinery of
the moment, and Paradiso sweeping
plumes nro often to be seen In splto
of tho outcry made against them by

como people. As a trimming this Is
essentially a fruit season,but among
tho llowers most populnr aro tho pom-
pon roses, which appear everywhere,
and nro for tho most part arranged In
little wreaths. Theso wreaths nro
considered very modish, ono running
Into the other nnd Interlacing.

Separate Waist.
It should bo nnnounced thnt the

separate waist Is an established fact,
and without delay, since thcro has
beenand is n flutter of doubt concern-
ing tho independenceof this part of
the toilet In fall fashions.

Wouldn't It have been Just nwful If
fashion haddecreed that women were
cut off from chancesto claborato their
attire with a multiplicity of bodices to
wear with two or threo handsome
skirts!

Lovely velvet waists are shown In
new exhibits, the mntcrlal being of
short, close and lustrousnap, but of
light weight.

A waist of pnlo bluo velvet fits
closely In tho back andhas pouffant
fronts that open over a full vest of
yellow chiffon over whlto taffeta and
strapped with black velvet ribbon
about an inch wldo. Tho sleeves nro
elbow length, finished with a ruffle
of ecru lace that falls over an under
sleeve of yellow chiffon strapped with
black velvet ribbon over whlto taffeta.
The wrist Is finished with a black
velvet band corded with pale bluo vel-

vet. The stock Is of bluo velvet em-

broidered in yellow (loss nnd strapped
with j olio w velvet baby ribbon.

Buttercup Jelly.
Tb following is a very delicious

preparation of gelatine, having the
appearance which you desire. It is
called buttercup Jelly. Half a pack-ag-o

of gelatine soaked In half a cup
ot water two hours, yolks of threo
eggs, ono pint of milk, ono heaping
cup of granulated sugar, ono tea-
spoon of vanilla Dissolve a bit of
soda about the slzo ot a pea In tho
milk. Scald the milk In a doublo ket-

tle, stir in tho gelatine until dissolv-
ed, strain through a coarse cloth.
Beat tho yolks of tho eggs,add sugar,
pour the boiling mixture upon It, stir-
ring constantly. Return to kettlo and
stir until It begins to thicken. Whip
tho white of nn egg stiff. When tho
yellow Jelly coaunlntes around edges
set tho bowl, containing the frothed
whlto !n leo water; and beattho Jolly
into It, spoonful at a time, until it is
nil in and tho sponge Is thick nnd
smooth. Wet n mold, pour In Jelly
and set on ice to form.

New Teagown Idea.
Ono of tho prettiest of tho new s

Just seen is designed with tho
upper part shaped llko a transparent
blouse, fastened up tho back, with
short sleeves and deep ruflles falling
to the elbow, Tho blouso is set in
a narrow band at the waist, to which
the Bklrt is also sown, and many nar-
row flounces finish tho foot of tho
trailing skirt. A moro artistic tea-gow-n

Just completed Is of a pale
shade ot hellotropo crepe, all the
fullness of tho gown being tucked to
the hips, whence It flows out to tho

CALLING COSTUME

Tho costumoat the left Is a calling
costume of black taffeta, trimmed In
a most original way with applications
of black cloth, covered with black
silk stitching. The skirt Is plaited all
round at the top, whero it Is trimmed
with the stltchod cloth applique
bands. At the bottom it Is trimmed
with three shaped.scalloped flounces.
tdsd with stitched bandsof U Ut

or' Tu0B0 tucks oscnpofrom under
b0cro of dccp ycllow IftC0( stmfght

to below the shoulders and roundIns
away In front. Tho sleevesnro artis-
tically built of tho snmo lnce and
puffs of tho crepo nro drawn Into n
lnco band at tho wrist, which Is fast
cued with a Jeweled buckle.

Oerlbboned Arm Tops.
Whllo too many frills aro not to bo

commendedfor n tiny daughter a
fond mamma occasionally evolves
same llttlo touch that Is as pleasing
as It Is becoming. Ono thought as
much upon seeing a rosy llttlo girl In

sheerest white, the armholcs of her
frock being outlined with two or
three-Inc- pink ribbon.

A few stitches had been tnken to
prevent tho ribbon from becoming
mcro strings. Thoso ribbons wcro tied
on tho tops of tho arms, tho bows be-

ing neither small nor very Inrgo. Tho
sameBlred bow of tho very same rib-

bon was tied around the top hair In

tho very sensible way which now
keeps tho unmnnageablo tressesout
of tho llttlo one's eyea.

No doubt ono reason for tho admir-

able effect gained In this ItiBtnnco
was tho skill with which tho ribbon
hnd been chosen. It was Just the
delicately rosy shndo that brought the
hidden roses In tho llttlo maid's
checks.

Fashions In Footwear.
Shoes havo changed tremendously

this car as regards stylo. The heels
nro so much higher, thcro Is so much
moro curvo under tho Instep and tho
toes arc so much moro pointed. Tho
low heels nnd broad soles on the

plnn will never gn nut of
stylo for peoplowho wnnt to walk and
who nro more or less conservative.
Thcro Is always tho danger that this
stylo of footwear will becomo too pro-

nouncednnd eccentric, but thcro Is a
happy medium to bo found; tho fiat,
broad solo has beenrather ovordono
for the last few years. Almost all
Amorlcan women have high Insteps,
nnd tho perfectly fint last Is not com
fortnblc, and certainly not becoming.
Tho present styles of d colonial
ties and slippers aro very becoming.
Hatpcr's Bazar.

Finish for Negliges.
Thcro Is a pretty finish that Is used

for negliges of all sorts. It Is tho rib-

bon chou made a llttlo differently.
The ribbon is knotted in a hard full

.knot and from It bang no less than
twelve ends. Theso nro cut diagonal-
ly and a single knot Is tied In each
ono an Inch from tho end of tho rib-

bon. Until you havo made ono of
thoso choux you cannot guess how
very pretty It Is. It trims tho corset
cover prettily and It madoof very soft
ribbon It takes up no room. For the
nlghtlo It is qutto ideal, for It gives
that long, graceful lino that is In
keeping, and for tho room robe it Is
also very pretty.

Sensible Walking Skirt.
In London they have Introduced o

stylish but sensiblo walking skirt ol
brown heather cloth, llnlsned with
slot seams heavily stitched at each
sldo of the rachetcd fold. The skirt
clears the ground all around nnd has
a waterproof facing that can bo easily
cleaned. Tho plaits at tho back aro
held with elastic on tho under sldo,
which, without revealing their exist
once, makes the skirt swing grnce--
fully back and nway from tho sides
A medium girdle stitched firmly to
tho Bklrt does away with any silk
or leather belt and holds the blouso
securely In place.

Blouse with Deep Tucks.
Deep tucks that are arranged hori-

zontally nro shown In somo of the
newest waists and havo a distinct

charm of their own. This attractive
blouso shows them on tho body and
sleeves, and is stylish and becoming
In contour and general appearance.
Tho sleeves aro arranged in Hungar-
ian fashion.

Tho quantity of material required
for tho medium slzo is 5 yards 21

Inches wldo, 4 yards 27 inches
wide, 3 yards 32 inches wide, or 2i
yards 44 Inches wldo, and yard of
all over lace for collar and cuffs.

AND HOUSE GOWN.

and trimmed with motifs ot the same.
Tho other gown is a house dress ot

ecru cloth. The skirt, plaited all
round over the hips, is trimmed at tho
bottom with tbreo rows of lace Inser-
tion. The platted blouse Is trimmed
to simulate a bolero, with three rows
of narrow insertion. Tho girdle is of
dark satin, matching the ribbon on
tho yoke. La Meae Blstaat?,

DOGS GOT TUB SCENT

DOLEFUL EXPERIENCE OF EN

QLI8HMAN ON THE PRAIRIES.

Senator Vest Tells Good Story of Hun-

ter Who Would Not Take Advice

Led Mlssourlan to

Desert Friend.

Senator Vest has told many stories,
but one experience of his litis not
reached the general reader, it oc-

curred mnny years ago, but tho sena-

tor telling it not long ago was still
chuckling.

Mr. Vest one time received a visit
from n rich nnd famous hunter from
London who brought n letter of Intro-

duction from a friend living In tho En-

glish rupltnl. And the Cngllshm--

hid brought with hi in his own hunting
dogs.

Tho hunters nnd tho nttendnnts got
In tho big wagon anil tho dogs fol-

lowed. They drovo for mnny mllos

and finally the wagon was left In the
enre of the men, nnd Mr. Vest and tho
Englishman startedout on tho quest.
They did well. The dogs or tho En-

glishman wero not worth much, hut
tho Mlssouil breed gavo excellent
sport.

"Just wait and give my dogs n
ehnnce," declared tho Englishman.
"All they need Is a stronger scent."

"They got It," said tho senatortell-

ing tho story. "Yes, they got It. Somo

dlstnnro away was a llttlo hill and In

the side of tho llttlo hill wcro llttlo
holes. Suddenlytho Englishman's dog
got the stronger scent and stnrtcd for
the llttlo hill with the llttlo holes.

"Call them back,' I shouted to tho
Engllshmnn.

" 'Oh, no,' he replied. 'Now they'vo
got It. Now they've got It.'

" 'They will get It if they don't keep
away from there, 1 nnswered. But ho
would not listen and ho got so excited
that he started on a run after his dogs.

"Well, It was my time to bo moving,
too, for I knew what wbh coming; so I

called my dogs nnd mado for tho
wagon as fast ns the good Lord would
let me. .lust ns 1 crnwlcd In I turned
and saw tho show, nnd I never pitied
anybody In my life ns much ns 1 did
that Engllshmnn with tho dogs thnt
wanted a stronger scent. Out of tho
holes came little animals and ou
never saw such a mix-u- p In your life.
The dogs inn for the Engllshmnn nnd
Jumped around him for protection.
Then the Engllshmnn tried to get
away from tho dogs for protection,
too, and the whole combination started
for the wnuon.

"'Put tho whip to tho horses,' I told
my man, 'nnd don't let them get with-

in half a mile of us.'

"'HI. there, wait for me!' cried the
Englishman.

" 'Keep your distance,' I responded
and to the driver 1 said, 'Whip 'cm up.'

So wo went mllo after tm.o over
that prairie. I pitied the Englishman
from the bottom of my heart, but
theiu are times when pity must not
get too close. I kept him In sight so
that ho should not miss tho way, but
he hud to wall:. Onto In a while ha
would run ns though I would allow
him to catch up with the wagon, but
every time ho did we put on moro
speed. When wo neared thotown, I

iiad to call back to him that his com-
pany would not be desirable for at
least twenty-fou- r boms. I never saw
him again."

"And tho llttlo animals In tho little
holes In tho little hill, senator?" Mr.
Vest was asked.

"Polecats," replied tho senator. "The
Engllshmnn had read about quail liv-
ing In holes In the prnirlo hills nnd he
wouldn't changehis mind when I tried
to explain things to him. But thoso
dogs of his certainly did get all the
scent thoy wanted thcro was no mis-
take about that."

Tattooed by Lightning.
The lightning bolt that struck a stall

nt the fair giounds In Macomb, III,, on
faunday made or Ray Chipper a tat-
tooed man, says an exchange. When
tho bolt fell Chipper was standing
near a largo blnck oak tree. He was
rendered unconscious ami camo to
screaming "Help!" and 'Murder!"
After ho recovered he kept complain-
ing of n pain In the region o( his stom-
ach, directly under tho watch pocket
of his pants, In which he carried his
watch at the time of tho accident. He
examined his watch and found It had
been stopped. Ho found on his body
a perfect photographof the tree near
which he was standing, limbs, leaves,
and trunk being perfectly rovealed.
The picturo Is eight to ton inches long,
of a bright red, and appears to bo
burned In the flesh. Ho suffered no
111 effects from thoshock In a short
tlmo after It occurred. At the fair one
of tho fnklis offuied him $25 to let
him exhibit him at tho fair Thursday,
but Clupper declined.

Plng-Pon- Cause for Divorce.
Thomas Ford, a Southsea, Eng.,

boarding housekeeper,who stated that
his wifo sat up lato to play ping-pon-

obtained n decree recently In tho
court.

Log Cabin Philosophy.
Wisdom didn't dlo wld Solomon, pa.

tlenco wld Job, nor meekness wld
Moses. Como ter think er It, Solomon
vvuzn't a wlso cz what ho 'lowed he
wuz; Moses wuz fur fum meek, nn
Job wuz do blggcs' growler In de
country.

I don't spend any tlmn nt mi i

growlln' at do weather. W'en it's
wOld, I thank God fer flro off I got
any, on I ax Him fer wood, of I ain't.
Den, w'en do summer Is hot enoughter
make folks think er do horafter I

blosc God dat I'm ten mllo fum frooz- -
in--

, en uat palmetto fans Is cheap,
No matter whether do world Is

roun' or flat, do sum en total er do
whole business Is we're on de green
side er It, en do vory bes' thing wo
kin do Is ter plant Bhado trees for
jummor on strong shelters fer winter

Atlanta Constitution.

New Army Field Carriage.
F, L, Allen, of Washington, has In-

vented a field carrlago which will con.
voy ammunition, water and .hospital

duch a cornDinatlO
Itinera, reasonablyclaim the

ot tho Red Cross.

AMUSEMENT FOR THE ARM

W- -

Honed to Prevent Desertions and
sole Soldiers for Loss of Canteen.

Amusement hnlls nro to bo pro-

vided for tho soldiers of tho army at
tho cost of tho government, says tho
Washington correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Record, to rcplnco In1

part tho advantagestnkqn from thorn,
by tho nbollshmcnt of tho enntcen
two yenrs ngo, tho privileges of which
havo been sorely missed by tho troop-

ers.
If tho records for desertion nnd

petty offencesnro compared this year
with those of last year, It would an'
pear as If .tho nbolltlon of tho canteen
had other than a wholcsomo effect
upon tho morals of theservice.

Last session, In order to provldo
rending rooms, gymnasiums and rec-

reation halls which tho profit of tho
canteen allowed Congress authorized
an appropriation of half a million dol
InrB to establish amusement hnlls nt
the nnny posts throughout tho coun-

try, nnd a board of officers will short-
ly bo appointed to visit tho various
posts. In many cnBCS It will bo neces-
sary to erect a special building for
this purpose. At other places It will
bo possible to utlllzo buildings already
In existence.

The nbolltlon of tho canteen feature
of the post exchange materially

tho revenue from thnt source,
and It has becomo necessary for tho
government to provldo somo menns
of entertainingtho soldiers when they
are off duty.

A SMALL COMEDY OF ERRORS

Couple Had Been at Cross Purposes
All the Evening.

A young ger.tlemnn, who takes a
great Intorest In the education of tho
denf nnd dumb, recently nttonded a
meeting at u largo Institution de-

voted to their Instruction. Tho presi-
dent, before the bnll began, nsked
that tho speaking anddumb should
mix with ench other, and suggested
thnt In tho circumstances Introduc-
tion might bo dispensed with.

Tho oung gentleman begnn to look
out 'for a partner, and whon he hnd
found ono to his liking he, by means
of many gestures mado her under-stnn- d

thnt he nsked tho Tavor ot a
dance. This was granted, and they
mnnnged to understand ench other
ralrly well. Another danco followed,
nnd more nttempts nt conversation.
Then with much difficulty tho young
mnn nsked to be allowed to tnKO her
in to supper. In going In ho was
greatly surprised, on meeting an-

other oung lady, to hear her accost
her companion with:

"Well, Bella, where aro you

"Oh," said Bella, "I'm going In to
supper with this dummy."

"Me a dummy?" almost screamed
her companion. "Great heaven! why,
1 thought jou wcro ono."

Strange Cures for Diseases.
It is remarkable how strongly and J

persistently the belief lu the efficacy
of charms for the cure of various dis-
eases still obtains In somo foreign
countries. An English writer vouches
fqr the truth of this story: "A Corn-
ish farm bailiff went to seo somoot
his master's A friend who hap-
penedto be with him noticed that ono
of tho beasts was ailing. He asked
why his friend allowed this and was
told that a euro Involved a very long
process of treatment, whereupon ho
proceeded to'charm' the afflicted ani-
mal, which, strango as It may soom,
was completely cured within about a
couple of days. This samo 'magician
also told his friend that If he hap-
pened to kill a pig by cutting its
throat ho could stay the How of blood
without going near It."

Philosophy of Fatigue.
Somo may bo Interested to know

that there Is now almost a new kind
of philosophy of fatigue. Some spec-
ulators think man becamo conscious
becausehis Intuitions were slowed up
by exhaustion, so that tho mind has
to pick Its vay slowly and logically,
instead of divining Instantly as It
used to do. It was tho fall ot man.
Wilder dreamers havo even described
tho origin of cosmic gas and ncbulao,
from which all tho worlds come, as
due to progressivefatlguo ot tho ether,
which Is far moro subtlo and back of
it. It Is a llttlo as If they wero at-

tempting to rewrite the first phrases
of the old testamentso that It should
reud, "In tho beginning was fatigue."

Atnslce's Magazine.

Newspapersof Formosa.
Wherever tho modern Jnpanose

goes ho starts a paper. Formosa haa
been generally blessedIn this respect,
nnd Its two dalles aro well worth the
subscription prlco to thoso who wish
to keep lu touch with tho affairs In
tho small but lively world for which
they enter, According to accepted
notions. Indeed, It Is not a privilege,
but also a duty, to subscrlbo. Thoso
residents who prefer to see tho affairs
of their neighbors rather than their
own affairs discussed In print lose
nothing by subscribing several times
over. Reminders to that effect not In-
frequently enliven the nows column.
Pearson'sWeekly.

Africa's Great Railway.
Tho great schemo of tho lato Cecil fRhodes, tho Capo to Cairo railway, Is

being pushedforward with all possible
celerity. Tho road has been surveyed
as far as tho Zambesi river. Tho whole
section from Buluwayo to the Zam-
besi, 27D miles In length, is to be
opened next year. Locomotives for
contractors' purposesare now running
on It for a short distanco north of the
present tormlnus, and a railway ex-
ploration party was recontly dis-
patched over tho routo as far as Lake
innganylka. From tho Buluwayo end
of this lino the railroad has reached
the Arguza rlyor, so that when this
gap Is filled and tho line completed
as It is hoped It will be by the end
of tho present year, trains will be able
to run from Capo Town to Belra, thus
traversing a distance equal to one-thi-rd

the length of the continent.

Birds That Sing n Flight
It Is commonly supposed'that the

skylark Is tho only bird that stage '
as It flies. Thoro are others, it
seems. Among thom are the titlark, ,
woodlarlr, water tappet, swig wiur -
uicr, wiuow warble? sad wnb
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tEJISVESTRIAN STATUE OF
I SLOCVM ERECTED AT GETTYSBURG

The part which tho state nml city
of Now York took In tho battlo of
Gettysburg was celebrated on tho hl

with peculiarly lmprcsslvo
services Friday of last week. Tho
coremony had for Its climax tho

thoro of on equestrian stntuo
of Gen. Henry Warner Slocum, which
standswhero ho stood on that momor-abl- o

Friday, July 3, thlrty-nln- o years
ago.

Tho people of tho llttlo borough of
Gettysburg havo become used to
statues,monuments, reunions and ex-

cursions ever slnco Abraham Lincoln,
on November 19, 18G3, beforo tho
grasshad had tlmo to grow over tho
blood of tho battlo, dedicated ngreat
national cemetery there,with Its mas-slv-o

central monument and Its thrco
and a half thousand graves. Every

r FOREST FIRES DO

For many miles along tho Wyoming-Colorad- o

lino north of Pearl, Colo., a
furious forest nro Is raging, devastat-
ing everything In Its path. Every ef-

fort to subduo tho flames has beenex-

haustedwithout effect.
According to the latest reports thero

aro at least eighteen serious forest
fires burning In Wyoming, to say noth-:la- g

of numerous smaller fires In south-
ern Albany county that aro destroying
'great swamps of flno plno timber In
'tho MeJIcIno rango and threatening
mining buildings. One hundred miles
away from Cheycnno tho smoko from
;theso fires obscures tho sky here and
tho odor of burning wood Is plainly
noticeable

Tho fires in southern Carbon county

ill,

jrG&t7?f77

BURNlNa
Shadod Spots Show Whero

Replanting Grass.
Tho replanting of grass on tho

wasted cattlo ranges In Nebraska,
tyyomlng, Colorado, Utah, Montana,
Idaho and tho Dakotas is to bo at-

tempted by tho railways penotratlng
those states. Tho first problem to bo

solved is tho finding of a grassplant
suitable for stock purposos. Nearly
4,000 acres will bo fenced In and
divided Into thirty lots for
meaea in planting. These western
cattle rangeshavo boon ruined by
sheep. It Is expected onco tho feasi-
bility ot replanting la proved the
federal' and stato governments will

lead their aid to tho movement.

Remarkable Freak Chicken.
A chicken hatched In Guolph street,

Wanq.tworth, London, recently, and
wfllcaVdied noon afterward, had two
beaks, three eyes, five claws on the
left foot and four on the right, and
three eU of brains.

! Can Perec OeM en Customer.
! The Bank ot France can compel
'entatera to, accept one-Htt-a ef with-Jifawa-

In gold cola.

r.FNPDAi

summor somo historic society or as-
sociation of veterans assemblesthoro
or somestato erects a new monument
to Its dead. Hundreds of excursion-
ists go thither to roam over tho his-
toric hills and ridges, and hear again
the story of Pickett's charge.

Tho stntuo of Ocn. Slocum takes
first rank among tho monuments of
this historic battleground. It Is an
equestrian ngure of bronzo on a gran-It- o

pedestal. Bronze and pedestal,tho
monument measures31 feet from base
to tip. Tho stntuo Itself Is 15 feet C

Inches high and 10 feet C Inches long.
On tho western plato of tho statuo

nro tho words which Gen. Slocum ut-
tered at tho council of war held on
July 2, tho night preceding the final
day of battle. They aro:

"Stay and Fight It out."

MUCH DAMAGE

are burning fiercely. A government
agentwith a largo force of men Is on
tho ground, but Is reported to bo mak-
ing llttlo progress.

Five or more fires aro burning In
Fremont county, and more than 300
square miles of magnificent timber
land Is already In ashes.

In Centra' Uinta county a firo Is
burning, and In tho Jackson Hole
country two big blazes aro eating tho
timber In tho gamo country. Farther
east in tho Shoshone Reservation a
firo has beenburning for weeks.

In Natrona county a good-size- fire
has been destroying timber for tho
last ten days.

Ono big firo threatenstho timber of
tho Big Horn mountains.

DISTRICTS. ' ,

Forest Fires Aro Raging.

German Newananers.
Thoro aro about 8,000 newspapers

In Germany and twenty-fiv- e in Berlin,
although only five of them would be
considered newspapers In this coun-
try. Thero nro 140 soclnllst papers,
of which fifty-tw- o aro dallies. Tho
rest represent tho various other
political parties, which aro numerous
in Germany more numerous perhaps
than In any other country. Tho ten-
dency of tho Gorman mind to form its
own conclusions and tho German dis-
position to act accordlag to individual
convictions aro not conduclvo to
political organization. It la a familiar
remark that at times thero aro
almost as many parties In the empire
as there aro voters.

Trust Work to Max Lens.
Prof. Max Lenz has been officially

asked to wrlto a history of the first
100 yearsof the University ot Borltn
for the Impending celebration of the
centenary,

Women Outnumber Men.
ta some New Zealaad tewue there

women voters than aiea.

I

sPEOPLED
EVENTS

NEW SHAFT AT ANTIETAM. '

State of New Jersey Puts Up Monu-
ment to Her Troops.

Last Wednesday tho monument
erected by Now Jerseynt Antlotam to
commemorato tho part played by her
troops In that momornblo battlo was
unveiled. The stono Is a plain shaft

!

i

M

of Vermont granite, forty feet 1ft

height, surmounted by tho bronzo fig-

ure of Capt. Hugh C. Irish of Company
K, Thirteenth Now Jersey, and It Is
placed on tho spot whero Capt. Irish
fell, mortally wounded. Hexamer'e
battery of Hoboken and tho Thir-
teenth Now Jersey did valiant work In
the battlo ot Antletam.

ONLY LIVING WAR GOVERNOR.

Alexander Ramsey of Minnesota Last
of Band of Great Men.

Former Governor Alexander Ramsey
of St. Paul, Minn., who recently cele-
brated tho 87th anniversary of his
birth, Is tho only living war governor,
and, although not so vigorous as he
was twenty years ago, he still retains
in a roniarkablo degreo Uio vitality

which has so long distinguished him
among tho pioneers of tho territory
and statoof Minnesota. Gov. Ramsey
was born near Harrlsburg, Pa., In

1815. Ho was admitted to tho bar In
1839, and was elected to Congress In

1843. PresidentTaylor appointed him
governor of Minnesota In 1849, and
since then has been Identified with
tho Northwest. He wns twolvo years
United Statessenator.

8YMPATHY FOR MR. STEWART.

Nevada Senator Gets Many Messages
of Condolence.

United States Senator William M.
Stowart of Nevada, who is at The
Haguo in connection with tho Plus

fund arbitration case, was tbo recipi-
ent to-da-y of a host of telegrams ot
sympathy on tho death ot his wife,
who was killed in an automobile acci-

dent at Alameda, Cal.
Senator Stewart has not yet decid-

ed when ho will start for the United
States.

First Discovery of Diamonds.
Diamonds aro said to havo been

first found In tho stato of Bah I a in
4821, in tho rango of mountains
known as Sorra do Sincora; but not
until 1824 when Joso Porolra do
Prado, who was travollng from that
region to Bahin City and camped for
tho night on the bank ot tho Mocugo,
a small tributary to tho Paraguacu
river, and there by accident found
a quantity ot diamonds was an Im-

petus given to mining for tho pre-
cious stones.

Coach Dogs Out of Style.
Tho old black and white spotted

Dalmatian dogs, better known as
"coach dogs," that wero so numerous
and popular throughout tho United
States from 1869 to 1882, Inclusive,
appearto have becoraoextinct In this
country, having, llko tho Newfound-
land, which has shared the same fate,
gone out of style.

Cocua the Hardest Wee'.
The hardestwood Is not ebony, bat

cocua. It grows la the West Iadiee.
and la used for making flute u,
latter InttruineaU.'
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BY ADIUKNNK ROUCOLLD.
(Copyrlsht, 12. hy Daily Btory 1'ub. Co )

She hail often noticed him in the
ring, as with smiling lips ho waited
for the furious attacks of tho mad-

dened bull. At first his courage in
tho fuco ot danger, his proud defiance,
his dark, hnndsomo faceand graceful
cnrrlago won her admiration, and later
this admiration, aided by a romantic
disposition, ripened Into love. As to
him, though ho ndmlrcd her magical
beauty and her daintiness of form, ho
wns not blinded to the dlGtanco which
separated him, Joso Narvczzo, tho
matador, and sho Fontella Adroverso,
tho governor's daughter. Still, when
he know that her dark cye3 rested
upon him, his form straightened, his
lips .curled In that disdainful smile of
bravery which mado him tho t'avorlto
of tho ring, nml his sword would bury
Itself with unerring aim Into tho bull's
flesh.

When a woman of Fontclla's typo
loves It 13 with a passion which noth-
ing can quench and no obstacle can
stop. How sho managedto meet him
for the first tlmo, how sho drew him
on to her until his admiration of tbo
first days became thoconquering pas-
sion of his life, will never be known;
suiTlclcnt to say that beforo many
weeks Joso hadforgotten tho distance
which separated their two destinies
and ho has asked Fontella to become
his wife.

Sho remained silent for some tlmo
after ho had spoken that avowal of
lovo for which she had waited, and
with her dark eyes fixed upon hlra
in a searching gaze sho seemedto try
to penetratetho very depths of his
soul. After awhllo sho said:

"Aro you sure It Is mo you love, not
my wealth, not my social position, not
tho fact that I am Fontella, the gov-
ernor's daughter?"

A flash of anger glittered for an In-

stant In tho matador's eyes, but this
was. sonn. i.oftnnoil iy . ontelci
of pain as ho sadly replied:

"You havo tho right to express that
doubt, Fontella, for what am I when
compared with you? What havo I be-

sides my courago to offer you? I was
mad, pardon my folly, for a passion
strongerthan my reason forced mo to
speak. Nothing I could say could
provo tho sincerity of my sentiments,
and rather thnn to havo them doubted
I prefer to lcavo you."

Ho moved a step away as though to
lcavo her, but sho extended herhand
and with a softening In her haughty
voice, said:

"Joso, I bellevo you."
Ho returned to her, his eyes burning

with passion; ho seizedherhands and
in a pressure which was almost cruel
he cried:

"You bcllovo my sentiments, but do
you return them? Do you lovo mo as
I do you?"

"I do."
"Then you shall be mine, Fontella;

tho social barriers which separateus
can surely bo surmounted. Love will
find tho way."

"Lovo Is powerful, but the governor
ot this province Is moro so," sho re-

marked, "and my father will never
consent to our union. Still I bnvo a
plan; I can forco my father's con-
sent. When will you havo tho next
fight?"

"Next Wednesday. I am to fight
Dovlleto, tbo terrlbl black bull from
Mexico. Ho has killed seven mata-
dors during tho season."

Sho shivered; that record fright-
ened her, but, overcoming this mo-
mentary emotion, sho said:

"You shall conquer. Lovo will glvo
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"Aro vmt niira I. la rtiA tlnt vmi Inva
and not my wealth and social
position?"

you strengthand as roward I promise
you that you shall havo me as your
bride. Farewell 1"

"But your plan what is U? How
can you win your fathor's consont?
Tell me what you Intend to do?"

"You shall know Wednesday, Until
then ltvo In hopes, and abovo all,
conquer yourfoe." And shewas gone.

The Plaza do Toros was crowded,
for to-da-y the attractionwas doubled;
eeeldee their favorite matador, Jose
'Narveczo, they were to havo tho
fajaeua bull Dovlleto, who had already
klUed seven men end many horses.
The sport promised to be bloody, yet
wewe and young girls were thoro
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(Tomes splendor

Fontella.

rainbow's

In holiday attlro, carting from behind
their fans coquettish glances to the
men, laughing, smiling, happy ns
though they wero hero at an ordinary
entertainment, not a spectncle In
which blood would flow and perhaps
whero human life would bo destroyed.
They would In an Instant be as ready
to cheer tho victorious bull as tho
matador, who wouU remain their
favorite as long as ho remained

Tho blnrlrii; of trumpets announced
that the spectacle would soon begin,
tho picadors and bandcrllleros In their
resplendent costumes on those proud
horscB which, before long, would He
dend on the sand of tho arena, and
tho matador, moro handsome, more
calm than ever, madetheir appearance
and paraded around the arena. Tw
show had begun.

Joso looked eagerly toward the gov-

ernor's seat. Ho was there, but nlone.
Fontella was not with him. A feel-
ing of disappointment came to him.
This was followed by a doubt which
paled his cheek. Had she duped him,
had sheplayed a comedy for tho sako
of having him, the unconquered, nt

Tho animal gave ono howl of rngo
then fell rolling to tho ground.

her feet? But this thought, Instead of
weakening his courage,causedhim to
straighten his tall form; ho would
show her that ho was a mav who
could bo victorious In spite of all.
Those who watched his faco at that
moment murmured:

"Narvezzo will conquer; sucha look
of resolution never courts failure."

When the bull entered It was easy to
sco that tho stories told of his vicious
temper had not been overestimated.
Ho was a beautiful animal, Jet black
In color, with long, sharp horns and
eyes that burned llko coals, his heav-
ing flanks, switching tall and tho
manner In which ho facattercd tho sand
with his paw showed that he was used
to this display and that ho was only
too ready to do his part.

It did not last long; In a few In-

stants four horses lay bleeding on tho
sand, torn open by those terrlblo
horns. Ono picador was dead; blood
was everywhere. Still tho fans In
women's hands went backward and
forward In lazy Indolence, while eyes
which seemedto havo been mado only
for tenderness gazedwith evident sat-

isfaction upon the gory scone.
At last tho matador entered. Joso

Narvezzo nover apeared so calm, so
proudly Indifferent as to-da- In his
right hand ho held tho sword, with
which ho was to slay tho now mad-
dened bull. For an Instant they stood
faco to face, tho man and tho beast.
Then,, with a bellow of rage, tho ani-
mal charged his new enemy. Joso
did not move, his sword was ready;
just as tho bull came up to him he
raised the weapon, but It fell on ono
of the horns and broke itself In two.

"He has lost, Uio bull has won!"
roso on every side.

But no, ho bad not lost! In ono
leap ho had jumped to ono side, tho
bull charged on, burying his horns In
tho sand a llttlo distance uway. This
gave Joso tlmo to takea sword which
ono ot tho men handed him, and
when oncomoro tho baffled bull turned
upon him with renewed fury ho was
ready, sword In hand, a smllo of de-

fiance on his lips, a strango expres-
sion In tho eyes. This time tho sword
did Its work, for as tho bull rushed
upon him tho second timehe plunged
It to tho hilt Into tho quivering flesh.
The animal gavo ono howl of rago and
pain, then fell rolling to tho ground.
Tho man had conquered tho beast;
tho spectacle of blood was at an cn6.

Tho crowd, mad with onthuslasm,
cheered tho conqueror; women cried
as bcy cast their rlngB or Jewels Into
tho ring; men threw money. Tho
matador was reaping his golden har-
vest. Suddenly a deep hush followed
the clamor. All oyes turned In ono
direction toward tho door which ad
mitted the performers Into tho ring.
Jose, surprised by tho silence, turned
also, and could scarcely retain an ex-

clamation as ho saw Fontella coming
toward him, picking her way amid the
dead horsos.

When she got up to him shepaused
and In tones which rang clearand loud
In the silence said:

"JoseNarvezzo,you havo conquered
to-da-y the fiercest bull in Spain.'
Othershave oast their tributes 'ot gold
at your feet; I Mng you mine. Here

is tny hand; tako it it you want It
I am yours for Ufo."

Tho scandal was great. Tho grr
ernor was furious, but Fontella had
won. After that scenoat tho bull fight
It was lmposslblo for him to refuse his
consent, so somo two months later
Narvezzo,having loft tho ring, became
Fontella'8 husband, onco moro prov-
ing the saying that when thero is a
will thoro Is n way.

PRALINE8 OF NEW ORLEANS.

Delicious Candy Vhlch Is Sold on the
Streets of Old Town.

"Among tho loothsomo memoriesof
bygone years nothing In tho form of
sweets or candy nppeals ho keenly to
tho Loulslanlan ns tho praline," says
Robert Mitchell Floyd, according to
tho New York Mall and Kxpress. "A
stranger visiting the rlty and desir-
ing to find some of this dainty would
probably go to the first confectioner's
shop, to bo waved out of the door by
tho hand of tile French maiden In at-

tendance, 'Non monsieur, on vends
ca sur la rue!' (No, sir; thoy sell that
In tho streets!)

"The manufacturing of the real pra-
lines seems to bo the accepted right
of the descendantsof tho old Indians
whoso blocj has been Intermingled
with French negroes. Tho candy Is
always carried about In the morning,
freshly mado, on small neatly covered
trays by men only.

"In tho making of tho praline the
Indian obtains from the hogshend of
molasses tho sugar that has granu-
lated from tho liquid and beenpreci-
pitated to the bottom. This Is flavor-
ed moro highly thnn the ordinary
sugar-hous-e product, and when re-

belled and cooled has a most attrac-
tive and delicious taste of Its own
Pecannuts nro carofully cracked and
taken trora their shells so that the two
halves of tho nut aro unbroken. The
boiling thick sugar Is then poured out
on a flat stono In llttlo puddles of
about three Inches In diameter, Into
tho surface of which the pecan nut
meats aro carefully bunched In coni-
cal heaps,with Just enough of the hot
liquid sugar added to hold them In
place."

SEA POWER OF THE NATIONS

Great Changes Made, But England
Still Leads.

In a review of the sea power of the
great nations the Naval Annual shows
that In tho ten years from 1892 to 1902
these changes have occurred:

1. Russia, Germany and the United
btatcs have all becomethe owners of
ns many battleships as France, which
ten j ears ago was In that respect sec-
ond only to Great Britain.

2. Japan'snavy has been created
and. for Asiatic purposes, Is united
with Great Britain's.

3. The British and Japanesenavies
together number forty-seve-n armor-clad- s

of the first-clas-s three more
than the combineu total of Russian,
French and German warships of that
class.

4. France has made armored cruis-
ers the prime feature of her new con-
struction and will shortly count thir-
teen of them.

5. Great Britain has well maintained
her lead over her two most probable
adversaries and now counts twenty-nin- e

flrst-clas-s battleships ready for
action, against seventeen for Franco
and Russia combined.

Assuming thnt tho United States
doesnot Join It tho Naval Annual con-
cludes that no combination of naval
powers could bo made strong enough
to deulioi Billlsh sea power.

Down on the Prairies.
How still the prairies lie nt early dawn!

These rolling landscapes of unbroken
sod,

Kre ct tho shadows of the night nro
gone

These billows stiffened by the voice
of Ood-Se-em

now to hold dim njtes ns In pawn;
To witness his prophetic ruling rod;

That earth's wide turmoil here at Inst
shnll cense

And man's rebellious heart be awed to
peace.

The wind moves slow, ns If It would
not wake

Tho million blades of grass that ra-
diant wear

t'nmountedJewels of the dew, nor shnke
The clustering blooms within tho or-

chards fair.
Nor fret the surfaceof the shallow lnke.

Nor vex the vnst sweet silence of the
nlr.

Thnt he who seeks the sinless morning's
calm

Afny feel the soothing of tho prairie's
balm.

How soft tho light falls on the gracious
scene!

Field after field. In green and gold
nrray.

Itlses distinct; the ttnehored clouds aro
seen

To glide, a stately fleet, upon their
way:

While fluting low within their coverts
green

The songbirds seem to dream of com-
ing day;

And nil the sweep of clearing sky nnd
land

To love nnd faith man's spirit doth
command.

Best Use of Talents.
Personality has dono wonders with

both heredity and environment, as the
Independent says. It has made mod-
erate gifts, accomplished marvelous
things. Men by patientand persistent
application, havo put to shamo the
splendidly equipped who havo Indo-
lently frittered away their patrimony.
Out of tho most untoward surround-
ings men havo found their way to
tho grandest achievements. Tho boy
from tho log cabin has outstripped tho
boy from the palace. The barefooted
boy has outstripped tho boy of pam
pered Indulgence. Tho plodder haj
outstripped tho genius. Tho tortolsa
has passedtho haro. Whethera man
bo richly endowed or moderately en-
dowed, hissuccesswill depend on the
tiBO ho makes of what God has given
him.

Women In Self-Defent-

In his volume, "Tho Kiss and Its
History," Dr. Christopher Nyron of
tho University ot Copenhagen relates
that In England in 1837 Thomas Save-lan- d

brought an action against Miss
Caroline Newton, who had bitten a
piece out ot hlB noee for h'is having1
tried to kUs her by way ot a Joke.
Tho defendant was acquitted, and the
judge laid It down that "when a maa
kisses a woman aalat aer will the
Is fully entitled U bite hi noee U ab
bo-- pleases."

Sills
'A'i
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Where Labors Are Legion.
On tho farm whero mixed farming

Is followed, tho labors nro Indeed le-

gion. This Is tho ono objection
against this kind of farming. Yot It
Is tho safest kind of farming for tho
farmer that haH small capital. Tho
fnrm devoted to tho raising of ono
kind of produco Is Indeed easy to
manage, but It Is too much of a lot-t'r-y

to be safely conducted by a man
of smnll means. Tho farmer that
follows mixed farming can spread his
labors over a whole year rather than
compress them Into a fow brief
months. Ho can thus employ all ot
his tlmo and cllmlnato tho factor of
Idleness. This Item of Idle labor Is
Indeed a great ono and is frequently
tho cnuso of failure. The man that
devotes his efforts to the raising of
ono Mini of crop can Indeed rest for
months at a time, but tho Idleness
does not benefit him and ho frequently
pays for it heavily In tho lack ot suc-
cess. Wo havo heard of farmers that
declared that wheat raising was tho
only thing mat suited them, as It loft
them much of tho year In which to
loaf. Tho man that figures in that
way stando llttlo chanco ot making a
successof farming. Tho man that fol-

lows mixed farming Is always find-
ing somo crop that pays him well
each year. Though ono crop may bo
poor In quality and low In prlco an-
other In certain to bo tho rovcrse. Tho
diversified farm Is tho ono on which
wo build most of our hopes.

Weeds.
One of our most distinguished agri-

cultural professors says that weeds
aro friends of tho fanners. They
cover the barren land and keep It open
and moist. They catch the fertility
with their roots and thus savo it from
leaching away. Somotime ago Profes-
sor Bailey of Cornell purchased a 200-acr- e

farm that was overrun with
weeds. Ho got It cheap on that ac-
count. The weedsgrow rank and tall
and the professor regarded himself
as having a greatbargain. Ho plowed
tln weeds under and thus began to
bring tho land back to its original
stato of fertility. Thn weeds mado
Just so much green manuring. Among
tne weeds are many ot great valuo to
tho land, such as tho vetches. They
add nitrogen to tho soil. In a stato
of nature tho soil Is kept supplied
with nitrogen largely by the many va-
rieties of legumluosao that are found
In all localities. Tho weeds purify
the air by taking in carbonic acid gas
nnd by throwing oft oxygen. This is
truo till they begin to decay, when
they take in oxygen and throw off
the cnmonlc acid gas. In that condi-
tion they aro supposedto be a monaco
to healtn, though it may well bo
dou'tod if tho carbonic acid gas is
largo enough in volumo to affect
health. The best way to get rid of
weeds is to sow blue grasB seed
wherever tho weeds aie grown.

Killing Brome-Gras- a Sod.
A government bulletin says: On

lands whero frequent rotation Is de-blr-ed

smooth brome-gras- s should not
bo sown. Its creeping rootstocks re-
semble to somo extent those of tho
common touch, or quitch-grass- , and
for this reason It is not so easily killed
by turning under ns tho ninr common
grassesused In rotation. Up to tho
present tlmo tho seed has been so
scarce and expensive that fow farm-
ers who havo secured a good field of
tho smooth bromo havo felt Inclined
to destroy tho sod, so that our know-
ledge on this subject Is limited. Tho
results of Investigations carried on
nlong this lino at the Minnesota Ex-
periment Station and the Manitoba
Experiment Station at Brandon, provo
that tho sod could bo thoroughly and
successfully killed. It wns found by
these stations that a crop of hay can
bo harvested and taken from tho land,
and If tho sod was plowed over Im-
mediately afterwards and backset In
September, that at the latter date tho
grass would bo all dead. When thegrass was allowed to rlpon seed, how-ove-r,

It wob found that tho now shoots
at tho baso had gained such a foot-
hold that when tho sod was nimvH
uuder nt this stage It was not killed
at tho tlmo of backsetting In the
ian.

A Cellar.
From Farmers' Review: Last fall

wo had a cellar mado that pleases us
greatly. Its new fcaturo Is in tho
benches ofearth left on rithnr i,ia
and in ono end; thesebenchesaro 2
roet nigu rrom tho collar floor, this
door being a walk or room RiirrnnnHmi
by thoso earth benches.Tho entire ln- -
siiio was cemented, of courso, and as
the earth benches kept from moving
a lot of dirt and because it there had
been no earth benches left wo would
havo placed wooden ones Inside wo
llko It greatly. Much nicer to placo
Jars, boxes or cans on thesebenches
than to place thorn on tho floor; saves
stooping that all mothers will ap-
preciate. Over ono bench wo mado
wood shelves to hold tho cans ot fruit;
ono can put quantities of collar stuff
In a small cellar If arrangedIn this
way; ono that onco has a convenient
cellar will nover do without ono again
unicss compelled to. uurs la

directly on tho earth as la nin
our clBtcrn. Emma Clcarwaters.

Early Apples Sold In England.
Somo wcoks aco wo niihlUhni

Item to Uie effect that a trial consign
ment of summer apples bad been sent
to England. It was questionable at
that tlmo It they would arrive at their
destination in a condition to warrant
their calo, as the steamerson which
they went were not provided with re-
frigerating plants. Ono lot arrived on
the Oceanic and sold on tho dock at
(3.78 per barrel. The other lot waa
hlppod to Glasgow by the Columbia.

It Bold for a price that nettedthe ship-
pers $3.72 per barrel la New York.
This means that the trade la Bummer
apples la to be a feed one and very
profitable to America growers, who
generally And It easier te, rahw turn
iter aaleathan ay aehar.
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TtiXAS.

TEXMIETTEB.

Dallas hiu ft Federal Labor union.
Wine county farmers will soon tovi

wUU.
Wilbarger eonnty will put In a largs

wheat ncrenge.
Boxar county BepuMIcas will put

out n count' ticket.
District court openedon the 13th at

Abllone with a largo docket
Henry Long, a well-know- n citizen

of Itaumont, died at Hot Springs.
Stite Insurance Inspector Jalonlclt

ptuuounce waterworks of Wichita
Kails oxcellent

Me.isrs. John Brock and Will Parks
me feeding a large number of outtlo
near Emits.

Collin, Grayson, Tannin and several
otbor north cTxas countlos had a flue
rain on the 17th.

Charles Gaerttier, a Katy railway
posul clork, died unexpectedly at
Donlson on tnc 10th.

Presidentllrltton of tho Cotton Belt
Hallway company and other olllclals
wrc In tho state last week.

A man pleaded guilty In a Justice
court at Tomnlo to writing obscene
letters and was fined $73 and costs.

Work on tho new Santa IV railway
deport at Cleburne will soon com-
mence. It will be a modern structure,

A lamp exploded In the hands of
Miss McDavId at Omen, near Troupe.
Tho young lady sustained serious
burns.

Bov. E. h. Wesonsof Sardes.Miss ,

has accepted a call to the First Bap-tl-st

church of Marshall, assuming
charge Nov. 1

Two coach loads of negro cotton
pickers arrived at Hubbard City one
day last week. They were from south
Texas counties.

Tho assessedvaluation of the city of
Dallas for 1002 is $25,934X00. The in-

crease shown In assessmentson real
estate is ?1M,075.

John Bowman, colored, was shot
and instantly killed four miles from
Clarksville. Domestic troubles cause.
Slayer fled to the Territory

The recent grand Jury at Marshall
returned fifty felony and forty-tw- o

misdemeanor Indictments, tho largest
number In tho past twenty-fiv- e years.

Tho regularquarterlymeeting of tho
Texas Car Service association was
held at Galveston on tho 15th. Noth-
ing but routlno businesswas transact-
ed. , . -

T'e Concho Valley Baptist associa-
tion held a meeting last week at Ozona.
Twelve churches were represented,
Hv. T. Syncs of San Antonio was
chosen moderator.

Frank Hall, a Hawkins saloonlst.
was hot In tho breastwhile seated in
front of a store. Two loads of No.
2 blrdshot was the ammunition and a
shotgun the weapon.

Corporal Richard Capers, stationed
nt Fort Sam Houston, and Miss Ida
May McFadrten of Glory, Lamar coun-
ty, were united in marriage at tho
courthouse in Paris on the 15th.

The new Roman Catholic Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart of Dallas Is to b?
dedlented Oct 2G Tho building i

104xlC0 feet Many distinguished prel-
ates are oxpected to be preseut

The Bell County Press association
was permanentlyorganized at Temple
on tho 17th J. F. Crouch of tho Belton
Journal was elected presidents and
J. D. Crow of tie Temple Tiraos. vice
president: Miss Maud n Allen of the
Bartlett News secretary, and W. E
Bennettof the Kllleen Recorder, treus-ure-r.

In district court at Belton last weel:
the heirs of tho late J. D. Howard got
judgmentagainstthe Santa Fe railway
for JS0OO. Deceased,who was a hust-
ler In Tamplo roundhouse, was trlllod
In Februarj, 1901.

Judg E. D. Simmons, assistantat-

torney general, has returnedto Austin
from a ranch fifty miles north of
Marba, where himself and family
pp?nt several weeks. He reports that
section ofcountry as being in splendid
condition, with an abundanceof grass.

Locating Englneor Waller of thi
Mexican Central Railway company has
put a. second surveying party in the
field locating a line for that road from
San Antonio to tho Rio Grande river.
Operations will he pushed at a rapid
rate on tho lino.

Sara A Beckham andAbe Goodman
were held in $10,000 bond each at
Greenville. They are charged with be-

ing accessoriesto the killing of Depu-

ty Sheriff Will Velvln In that city on
the night of Sept 13. Jim Beckham,
flam's brother, was Jailed.

Tho residence of Pol Carpenter la
the western part of Balllnger was de-

stroyed by flro on tho night of the
15th inBt The family barely escaped
with their lives, and lost nearly all of
their household goodB.

Cleburne McCauley, a young Texan,
lias been commissioneda second lieu-
tenant In the IJnltod States marine
corps. He bad formerly served In the
ranks and was in tho war with Spain.
The lute CongressmanDeGraOlnnld
urged his appointment

Paul Smith, nbout 30 yeirs of rjk,
laborer, fell from a derrick oi the

Pnleitlno-Beaumo- nt Oil company at
Beaumont and broke Ms skull and
neclc. Ha was a former citizen of Now
Orleans, whore ho worl.ed in a restau-
rant, and other occupation.

OPERATION NEEDED

President Mad to Submit to One

While at Indianapolis.

DIE TO PITTS! ILLD ACCIOLNT

lie Was Taken 0 a Hospital, and Mlrr the

o..cu. ,.... ......... -- .
tor the National Capital. '

Indlonapolls. Ind., Sept. 24. rresl--

dent Kooevelt weitern trtp came to tlmt he beilove,i ne im,i taKcn too
an untimely end in this city, cnused nulrh of tlu, morl)i,liie. Physicians
by the accidentat Pltlsflehl. Mass. He wtre ,,nnionr,i nmi a(t mird wor
was found to be suffering from a mul lhe nimuteriiiE of antidotes ho
swelling In the left leg between the wns soon lmnrovcJ uut gtm SUffored
knej ami ankle that required lnime- - from (10 Qifpf,
dlate surgical attention, and Instead o.' Tujay ngh'ti ns thp oniy otilcr
being taken to the train to continue pom)n ,,, Uu ,oom wenl ftfler ft tlrnk
his Journey to Fort Wayne and Mil- - of ,Blert tho mlmi got out or beJ
waukce. he was coiuejed to St. Vln- - -- ntl stab-ion- fs,,rocMring n ,,ar o Sctsors,

hoepltal. where he was opcr- - bw, hmgc,f on cach s,,0 o( Ul0 jugu.
ated The operation occurred aton. ,ar U1,n nflc govcrp woun,,g-

- ,ln
,' ur,ul .a,m m"1 uu, " B"u'Malso lacerated IiIh chest andsido with
time, when ho was taken to a private
room in the hjapltal to rest. After
taking n light luncheon at 7.50 p. 111..

n was cunveyeuon .1 sireicner10 ins
irain, wtucn nail i.een uacucd on tne
"Y" near the hospital, and at 7:50
o'clock the train left for Washington.

Tli.t ...firs. Itttlmnt.nn . V, n , nnutti.Mn-- ..v .u...Uu..uu .,mv ,...,...h
"aa "' cau,r '" u,e Iorul ol
mors to the great crowd that was pa-

tiently waiting around the Columbia
ciuu and tne soldiers and bailors mon
ument for the president to appear. It
was about 2' 30 o'clock, half an hour
of the time set for the president to
leave the city, that a few of the fav- -

ored ones in the crowd received Intim-

ations that the president was sick, and
th.it the rest of the trip would prob-

ably bo abandoned. These statement?
were promptly denied ns fast as they '

gained currency, but soon the rumors
'

began to take a more serious char-
acter. The president was driven to
the hospital. He was taken to th"
operating room at once. He walked
to the operating table alone, and as
he lay down he remarked with a smile:
"Gentlemen, you are formal. 1 see
you have your gloveson." This was u
reference to the antiseptic gloves of
the surgeons.

"Mr. President," said a surgeon with
a smile, "it is alway3 In order to wea
gloves at a president's rocoptlon."

This caused thopresident to ex
claim:

"Good! Well said."
The operation began without delay

The pain causedthe president to mut
ter several times In a low voice, but
he said nothing that was distinct ex--

cept to ask for a glass of water, be--
fore the needle had been removed.

After the operation was over be
made several laughable remarks con--

corning trlval matters and asked If
he would b allowed to use his leg
long enough to walk upstairs himself,

"You will be hauled upstairs In a
wheeled ambulance," said thesurgeon.

frustrated
n,Shl--

carried
c" telegram

eloping quartette
Tuesday

trip

good-by- e.

OPERATION.
;

It Was the Accident at
field,

T . , . . ,
' ' 6

. , . , , , , ,

eratlon was occasionedby a
bruise received at tho of the

accident at Plttsfleld, Mass
Besidesbeing in the fate
across eye, tho president received
a blow upon the Inner part tho leg,

and knee. but. true
to his characteristics, paid at-

tention to it, deemingit a slight bruise,
worth talking about. sov-er-

weeks took no hoed of it,
it began to so began

perheps Dr. Lung, aboard
should examine It. doctor

so pronounced it bo
matter. Whan In tho doc-

tor declared that something would
be done.

President addressed
at

Demands
New York: Delegates the Piano-Maker- s'

unions have reported to
Central Federation that
piano-make-rs de-

mands for a nine-ho- ur day 10 per
Increase In by twenty-thre-e

of
KoKomo, Ind.: Tho president

greeted here people a de-

tachment of 180th Indiana State
who escort to

children the public
schools drawn along
of march and waved American Hags
as the president passed.

Introduced by Mayor
Uroiihe thanked people for com-i- nj

out to greet hltn at I said was
glut! be able to stop at
spokeof grtat natural rewureof of
Indiana, , .

ffwmssMMtk''

8TAQBED WITH SCISSORS.

A Prominent Citizen of WaxahaehU
Wounded Himself Seriously.

Wnxnhnchle Col J. C. Gibson, ouo
of tho oldest andinot highly reepectcd
.Itlzons of Wnxaha.h e. lies at hl3
home In a crltnal condition as tho re--

8,11t of d Mitwr wound
rauneil by the effects of au archloutnl
overdose of morphine.

gentleman. 1110 Is years of
,ms bppn U far tmo nm,

,
' Tueg(, mornln8f ,hroUBh mIs.

take of the size of the tnorphlue tab--

lets, swallowed an overdoso of
.ding. peculiar sensations result--

cnuseti him to remnrk to the family

many For a short was
thought to be dead, but later rallied,
though weak from the excessive lost
Q .0oj

DENISON FAIR.

paId Attendance Opening Day
Much Larger Than Last Year,

DonIson, Tcx. Tho fourth ftnmmI
fair openedhero Tuesday with a paid
attendance much larger than tho
opening last year.

The poultry show year Is hotter
than It has ever before been. Tho
poultry department is In n new build-

ing separate the other exhibits
this year and building is filled
with choice fowls. The livestock
show Is better than usual and the
agricultural exhibit splendid. There
Is no better object lesson on di'
versification that shown ut the
lair, everything that is grown in this
state being on exhibition and there Is
nothing that be grown In a tem-
perate or semi-tropi- c that Is

shown.
The art exhibit, thn art opivHi

,he cunary de,artmenttete--i nre fl.
ed wUh Bamplc8 or tho work of

aim ot nortn Texas, and the show- -

Ing Is tho made at this fair.

Katy Wreck.
Denlson: Katy had a bad

freight wreck near Woodbine Monday
night engine and seven cars
loaded with stock the ditch.
s- - !- - Conway, brakeman on the train,
hd several ribs broken and his
badly sprained. He was taken to
Gainesville for treatment.

Over 100 head wero killed
"" crippled. cattle were shipped
from Henrietta andwere destined for
the eastern markets,

No Romance for Him.
Lake Charles. La.: a double elope--

t
the residenceof Allen Tnylor. colored,
residing near Anderson, in this coun
ty, was destroyed by and three of
his children, aged 3. and S years,
wero cremated In the building.

wore left alono in tho
and It known how the fire

Birmingham's Big Blaze.
Ttirmlm?hnin Aln Thn flr,

,' .broko out shortly before o clock Tues- -

day morning in clothing house of
Saks, attho corner of Nineteenth

street and First avenue, burned until
1 o'rlock, destroying their three-stor- y

building and Its contents. The
loss on building and its btock is $210,-00-0,

with $190,000 Insurance.

Dan Patch paced a mile at
Mass., In

Six footpads held up and robbed a
lady at Chicago in daylight.

CONVICT RODE AWAY.

Better Mounted Than the Guard and
Escape Was Easy.

Bronham, Tex : Itoad Commissioner
Parkor had an exciting experienco

'with an lntorrlglblo member of
'county convict force Monday.

A farmer living near rode up to tho
Scamp and engaged the guard In

Ono of convicts, who
has beenvory refractory lately, saw
his opportunity, unlocked tho hitch
rein, sprang astride horse &ud

rode away at full speed.
guard, who had nothing but

mules in camp, saddled one and
in pursuit. Ho soon saw the useless-nes-s

of further pursuit on mulo
and returned to tho camp rein-- I

forcements and a faster mount,
Tills Is samo man who ap-

peared in tho district court last Thurs-
day ami mado an argumont that In-

duced tho Jury 10 return a of
uot guilty ou a chargo of burglary.

At 7.40 p. m.. a white blnnket was went was hero Monday

thrown around him and he was placed The quartettewere on a train
on a hospital stretcher and escortedby bound for Beaumont, but were taken
a company of infantry, was to b' " hard-hearte- d deputy sheriff
the car a block away by four negro a from the girl a father,
porters from the train. He badegood-- ,Tno were taken homo

bye to tho nurses ns he w9 carried ,"? "i morning. He said they
out of the to the elovator and 'uld get married at homo If they
thanked them for their klnrlneis. He Hkcd. but he set his face against ro-di- d

not during his to the manticism.
car. Senator Fairbanks. Gov. Durbln '

and other prominent gentlemen were Three ch,dren Cremated--

at the train to bid him tv xt,. ,(,,,
CAUSE OF
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Slampedo Occurs In a Neqro 'Church
at Birmingham, Ala.

UGIITY Of CONGREGATION DEAD

A fight In the C !r Wa Annoiinced by Son(
One, and as It Has Thought He Said

lire, a Panic I'roalled.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 20. In an
awfu' crush of humanity, causedby a

stanipndo In the Slillch Baptist church
at Avenue G ninl Kighteonth street
Friday night, between slxty-llv- o mid
ilghty persons wero killed and as
many moro or less seriously Injured,
the calamity occurredat D o'clock, Just
as Hooker T. Washington had cou- -

cluded his addressto tho national con
V cntlon of Baptists, aud for three hotirs
tho scenesaround the church wero in

dcscrlbable. Dead bodies wero strewn
In every direction and the ambulance
service of the city was utterly Incapac-

itated to move them until after 1 a. m.
Tho Injured weie looked after and
dozensof dead bodies were arranged
In rows on the ground outside the
house of worship, waiting removal to
the various undertaking establish--

ments, uhllo more than a score were
laid out on benchesInside.

The church Is the largest houso of
worship for negroes In Birmingham
and tho pastor says there were at least
2000 persons In the edifice when the
stampedebegan.Instructions had been
Issued to allow no one else to enter,
but tho negroes forced their way In-sl-

the building and were stindlng
In every aisle and the entrance wa3
literally packed.

Just as Booker Washington conclud-
ed his address, Judge Hilton, a negro
lawyer from Baltimore, engaged In
an altercation with the choir leader
concerning an unoccupiedscat, and It
Is said a blow was struck. Some one
In the choir cried, "They're fighting."
Mistaking the word "lighting" lor Spa, Belgium: Muri Henrietto,
"Are," tho congregation arose en qUcen of tho Belglano, died hero aud-mass-e

and started for tho door. One denly Friday night. Neither her hus--of

the ministers quickly mounted the band, members of her family nor her
rostrum and admonishedtho people to majesty's doctors wero present at her
keep quiet. Ho repeated the word
"quiet" several times aad motionedto
his hearers to bo seated. Again tho
excited congregation mistook tho word
"quiet" for "fire" and rushed pell-me- ll

for the door Men and women
crawled oer ben.lies , fought their
way into aisles, and those who had
ttiiii-- wtiu wautjui-- ui. iiuu I'uiui. '

Hie ministers tried again to stop tne
stampede,but no power on earth could
stay the struggling, lighting mass of
humanity. Thn screamsof women and
children added to tho horror of the
scene ana through fright many per-
sons fainted and a3 they fell to the
floor were crushed to death.

HANGED AT HACKENSACK.

Peter Hcnla Made a Desperate Re-

sistanceAgainst Execution.

New York: Peter Hernia was
hanged In tho co inty Jail at Hacken-sack-,

N. L, Friday for the murder of
Barney Kanton, a butcher, hut before
his execution waa accomplished he
madea desperatetight When two dep-

uty shot ffs appiuached him to strap
hi? arms ho sudd,nly tore off two brass
brackets on the sldo of his call, and
getting into the corridor, leapedover
a partition. He then tore off a piece

'of pipe and crouching in n corner
shouted that ho would biuln any man
that came near him. By this time the
Jail was in nn upioar. The sheriff and
his deputies were .it Drst puzzled as to
how to deal wltl. tho murderer and
disarm him. It w.is finally decided to
turn a hose on him. This was dona,
and ns Hernia put up his hands to
ward off tho water from striking him
In the face a deputy ehcria leaped
over and grabbedand thehand of the
murderer in which was the fend nine.

Her-- '
the

Permanent protection

of

lifted from tho the noose
quickly adjusted about his neck. The
sheriff then afked him if he any-

thing to say. He replied a weak
olce'
"Good all. nxctise mo."

Murphy Tammany's Leader.
Now York: Chas. F Murphy

been leader of Tammany Hall
by a of 28 to S.

NO DISORDERLY CONDUCT.

A New York Judge Makes i Decision
of the Ordinary.

New York. Should the view of
Judge Wllmont M. Smith upheld,
It is estlmatid that 2000 persons in
Jails of New York may get

Judge sitting in special torm
of tho supemo court Long Island
City, has rendered this opinion lu a
decision on a writ of habeas corpus
ordered for young nun who wero
arrested a month ago on the chargo
of dlsordcily conduct. -- oro sen-

tencedto six months each In tho Kings
Jail. Judgo Smith, after lis-

tening to tho arguments in tho enso,
ordered the Immediate tho
.o me... in ion minutes moy

free. Held by Judge
that no maglstiate In the city of New

the right to do than to
hold an alleged olfendor for a higher
court or for tho Jury. There
is no such thing, ho as lUorUurly
"uJuct- -

; i

i- -'''tr!!

AWfUL AffAIR
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IN FALL DLA8T. I

Tho Mayoralty Impeachment Case at
Waco Excites Much Interest

Wncoj Tho impeachment proceed-
ings in progress before tho city coun-

cil wero In blast Friday night, A
volume of testimony Is being taken,

Tho city council la sitting ns a
court, with Mayor Biggins preesntns
defendant,

Tho most Interesting cvldonco was
that of G, 11. Lueddc, bearing upon
Mayor Biggins' service In (ho cnuso
of Ono nrtlclo tho
Impeachment complains of tho may-

or's spending time hi that work. Mr.
Ludde also is n determined

worker.
Hon. Waller a. Baker Is defending

Mllor HIbbIim. He hns nppllod to
ono of tho appellate Judges for relief,
but so fnr nothing hna been heard
from that source, it Is tho plnn of tho
city council to go, with short recesses
when necessary, nd to conclude tho
business without adjournment until a
rnoiiir id ntnn mil

SAUCEDO SWINGS.

Pays the Awful Penalty for Trans-
gressing a 'Law of the Land.

San Antonio: VIncento Snucedo, n
Mexican convicted of criminal assault
on Guneccnga Morales, tho
oIl, daughter of his wlfo by a former
husbnnd, was executed In the county
Jail Friday, the trap being sprung at
12:15 and life being pronounced ex-

tinct In fifteen minutes. neck was
broken In two plnces, and to all np'
enrnncog dcath wnfJ ,mlnhS9, Tho

execution wns witnessed by 300 peo-

ple.

Sauccdomet death without feur and
made a speech from the scaffold, for-

giving every ono asking tho for-

giveness of ono whom ho may
have wronged. He blamed no ono for
his death, asked that ovcry one
take warning from his cud.

Queen of Belgium Dead,

death. She was seated at a tablo eat-

ing a light dinner when she was seized
with an attack of syncope. Dr. e,

who In tho course of the day
had remarked upon certain disquiet-
ing symptoms in the queen's condi-
tion, was summoned Immediately, but
hor tnajosty WM dcad bcfore he .
rl,.p.l

Waco Tragedy.
Waco: Two shots at an Interval of

about a mlnuto attracted police of-

ficers to tho establishment of J. N.
Thomas & Co., packers freighters,
Friday. Insldo tho ofllco William
Thomas,brotherof tho senior member
of the firm, was found with two bullet
holes In his head. By tho sldo of tho
djlng man was a Bemlngton levolver
of largo caliber. One bullet entered
the forehead and passed out at tho
back tho head. The other entered
near tho right car.

Fight Declared Off.

Louisville, Ky.: Bobert C. Gray,
mnnagerof tho Southern Athletic club,
declared tho twenty-roun-d be
tween Terry McGovcrn Young
Corboit, off, court of appeals deciding
against It.

Mr. Gray announced that the $30,-00-

worth of tickets which havo been
sold for the bout will bo redeemednt

hank.
Tho Southern Athletic; club Is out

about $3000, Including tho forfeit
$2500 put up to Insure thu bringing ofl
of tho contest,

To Prevent Future Fires
Heaiimont: At the oil exehango

Thursday right was held a meeting of

tho men who must work in tho field.

Fined for Cruelty.
Tex.: City Bocordor Cam-mac-k

entered a fino of $50 againsta
negro teamster, tho chargo bolns
cruelty to a horse. Tho caseattracted
conslduiuble attention. Tho Waco
Humane society was represented at
tho triul.

Five Trainmen Killed.

Pittsburg, Pa.: Fhe trainmen were
killed and two seriously Injured as
tho result of n head-o- collision be-

tween Buffnlo, Rochesterand Pittsburg
Pittsburg and Western trains,

about 10 o'clock Friday. A number of
passengerswere cut and bruisedby fly-

ing spiltcrs nnd glass,but none
weio seriously hurt Falluro to flag
passenger train Is given as alleged
cause.

Denton County Fair.
Denton, Tho secondday, Fri-

day, of tho Denton County Blooded
Stock nnd Fair association was tho
hlggcst, In point of attendance, In tho
history of tho association, and when
the sham Aattlo began, shortly after
2 the grandstand wns crowded

tho b(,ttlng rll)B packC(, nnd
jammed, while tho track fenco waa
llned nlonf. ,)olh B(l08 of ,ho Btftn(L

Tho prjncal attractions of tho
afternoon wero tho Fham battle and
tno rftclng mit tho ftrona prosrammo
was also good.

l"mW

Other deputies quickly rushed In. o11 operators at which there was dls-nl-a

cusslon aml RV" of plans forwas finally otcrpowtrcd and se-- 1

of tho Beaumontcurely snapped. Ho was then placed
In a chair and carried to the gallows. ol1 n1,ls trm destruction by flro

his rinthi ,iri..nin vw. ii,. w for Protecting from gas tho lives
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T.VENT3 OF EVERYWHERE.

Duncan, I. T., Is to have electrto
lights.

8anltary employes nt Santiago, Cu-

ba, struck.
Ardmoro, I. T will havo free mall

delivery Dec, 1.

A scat on tho Now York stock
brought $81,000.

Ohlnn will havo an elaborate display
at tho World's fair In St Louis.

Forest fires havo been raging In tho
Jncka Fork mountains, Indian Terri-
tory.

Oct 18 South McAlester, I. T., votes
on n $150,000 waterworks bond propo-
sition.

Governor-elec- t McCurtnln of the
Choctaw nation will bo inaugurated
Oct. 6.

Fred Boxlletcr, 11 yonrs old, was
ground to pieces by u train nt Dubu-

que, In.

Great developmentof Cherokeemin-

eral lauds Is expected to begin after
allotment.

J. A. Hudson, aged SG years, a prom-

inent citizen of Florida, died nt Til-bnl- s,

that state.
John Solly of Vlncennes, Ind., has

been nrrcsted charged with obtaining
$10,000 by unlawful means.

Tho steamer Victoria left Victoria.
B, C, for China with 310 boxes of
bonesof deceasedCelestcals.

William Brlfogle. a wealthy farmer
near Brookvllle, Ind., suicided by
hanging. Ho was S3 years old.

Wcycrhauscr & Denkmann's lumber
yard burned nt Bock Island. 111. It
covered three acres. L0R3, $40,000.

Four masked burglars entered tlifc
postofilco at Arcadia, Ind., dynamited
tho safe and secured$500 In cash and
stamps

Beports received from Mlddlesboro,
Ky., are that Jim Wright, the leader
of Wright's band, said to have been
killed, Is nllve.

Jack Fife, a prominent planter, conu
mltted suicide near Hormanvllle. Miss,
by blowing his head from his body
with a shotgrm.

Stephen McCormlck. said to have
been the oldest employe of New York
city In point of service and the oldest
member of Tammany Hall, Is dead,
aged 75 years

John Say, aged S3 yoars, died last
week at Union vllle. Mo. He voted for
William Henry Harrison and tho

ticket since the formation of
that party In 1S5G.

Tho First National bank and the
Boynton Nntlonal bank, both of Boyn-to-

I. T . and each with an authorized
capital of $25,000. have been granted
permission to transact buslucs.i.

In n crap gament Brookhavcn. MIfs.,
Dave Robinson and Sherman Swllley
quarreled over 25 cents Swllley fr.ic-ture- d

Robinson's skull with a plank
The latter walked home, lay down and
nrose no more.

Benny Yanger nnd young Mowart,
tho "Fighting Conductor" fought six
rounds to a draw at Chicago Tho
fight was a rough alTalr from begin-
ning to end. Honois were about evon

James Bohertson has raised on his
farm, near Purcell, I. T., some beets
measuring one and one-ha-lf Inches
around, twenty-tw- o inches long and
weighing seven and one-ha-lf pounds.
Ho had In ono-quart-er of nn acre

Col. John C Garnett. aWest Point
graduate, a Virginian, a colonel of ar
tlllery under Gen. R. B Lee In tbf
Civil war nnd a prominent southern
resident of New York, suicided In that
city by carbolic acid.

Sir John Gordon Spring, prime min-
ister of Cape Colony, has announced
tho repeal of martial law and theproc-
lamation of tho penco preservation act,
which enables tho government to con-

trol firearms and registration of all
arms and ammunition

Naval Constructor Richmond Hob-so- n,

who has beenon sick leave since
June, owing to his eyes being weak,
has reported for duty Tis eyes were
Injured by glnro of sun whllo raising
the sunken Spanish vesselsnear San-
tiago.

A free-for-a- ll fight was pulled off by
nbout thirty negroes on an excursion
train between Rebotha, Del , and
Quoenstown,Md. One negrowas killed
and several Injured. White passen-
gers fled to a baggagecar In order to
bo protected.

HerbertL. Brldgeman of New York,
secretary of the Peary Arctic club re-

ceived a dispatch from Luclt Peary,
dated Chateau Bay, Uibrador. stating
he Is on his way homo on the relief
ship. Windward and all aro in good
health.

After an expenditure of $21,000,000
nnd tho sarrlflco of twenty-fou- r hu-

man Uvea the rapid transit sub-wa- y

under construction at Now oYrk Is, ac-

cording to the World of that city,
three-fifth- s completed.

James Allen, manager of a sawmill
near Portland, Ark., was accidentally
killed while hunting deer With rifle
cocked he stumbled and tho weapon
was discharged,the ball lodging In his
heart Ho was well-know- n In south-
ern Arkansas.

British government officials deny
there Is any truth In tho report cabled
from Paris, dated Saigon, that a Brit-
ish force has occupied tho Malay prin-
cipality of Klantnm. They declare the
report to be absolutely untrue.

The Mexican gunblats Tamplco and
Vera Cruz wero successfully launched
nt tho Crescent shipyards. Elizabeth.
N. J., on tho ICth. A largo numberI

or peopio witnessed tno launching of
tno two vcssols. Tho Mexican consul
dined 100 gucatsafterward.

i
.

Durv the Past'
The pastof either a matt,, Pi","":.

Bay the Pittsburg. Pa, rf'"'",,'!.,.. ri,t1l n.nl ..nun. V.rt l.. V

or erased. Tho future nlonf r,ter give to tho other, and !;..!.:,.
bo n full and generous d l0V n,o
there Bliould bo no rmeetlou
llas1, life It

In tho social Interchanges eV., .

Is well to guard againstthoso ,f fttray tho confidencesof others'..Qman or woman betrayn the conf t0
of others to you, It Is rcasonah k.supposethat they will bo equally V
Ing lu honor otherwise.

He Was Not Color Oil nd. (
"Did you hear how Murphy spollcj.

quired one railroad man of another"
".no," was tno lcpiy. now uiu it

happen7"
"Wliv. thev were testine Murphy'fl

eye to yee If he would bo all rlghl on )
colors, i:crythlng went smoothly un-

til they put out an ornnge-tolorc- d enrd.
When tho smoko cleared away, Iimtead J
of having nn engine, Murphy who In '.
Jail on sevendifferent chargesranging
from assault with Intent to kill to
willful destruction of property." oo

Herald.

Rather Novel.
Wo understand that a large sum of

money, amounting to nearly 70,000,
has been set aside by nn Edinburgh
gentleman for a novel scheme. It Is
to prcnlde for tho relief of Indigent
bachelors hud widowers. Theso per-

sons may, we believe, bo of any re-

ligious denomination or belief, whoso
lives havo been characterized by so-

briety, morality nnd Industry, and who
aro not less than 55 years of age. Tho
money may bo devoted to aiding any
scheme which now exists or may bo
Instituted by others for tho purposo
mentioned.

3h

What He Would Do.

This account of a conversation be-

tween an offlccr and a prlvato eonu--

from the Philippines, says tho Chicago
News An oillcer of tho day, meeting
a sentinel on outpost, pausedto nsk
him if he know his orders.

"Yes, sir," said the sentinel.
Oillcer "Supposo you wero rushed

by 100 bolonicn, what would you do? Sj
"Form a line, sir."
"What! One man form a lino?"
"Yes, sir; I'd form a bcellnc for

camp!"
Our ideas do not nlways agree, not

by a good deal.

Made First Revolver.
JosephShirk, formerly of Lancaster,

Pa., the man who mado the flrst re-
volver, died tho other day. Tho pres-

ent generation hardly Imaginesa t!m
when there was no revolver, but lu
truth It Is a modern weapon nnd In
Its real efficiency only a few years old

not to exceed forty. Before the civil
wnr there were tho pep-
per boxes, which wero dangerous to
tho user; then caino tho "navy,"
which Kid to be loaded 111(0 a musket,
and usually being Ineffective at point
blank range. Tho improvementsbao
been numerous.
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BeautifuP n?IB
fflair makes geautiful

men
NF.wnno's iir.upicinn makes
BEAUTIFUL HAUL bccmisait de-
stroys the deadly microbo at work
upon tho hair roots, thus milking
dainJrull ami falling hair impos-slbl- e,
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Author of "Jick ItotiblrM ol Anurlc," "In thi
China Sea," "Two Uentlcmcn ol

Hawaii," "On n Pali
Charge." f.tc

Otpjrlght, IMS, by lloninT llJH.-da'- i Bojit.

CHAPTER I.
"Hello, Dirk, old Oloomy-fnco-! I'll

feet a clgarctto you haven't laughed
Mnco breakfast."

"What breakfnst7 I haven't Boon a
smllo on his face In a week."

Tho Bcono was tlio Lotus club, Now
York city, and I, Menard Wllbertson,
Just entering, wnn tho old Oloomy faco
alluded to. Tho facetious porson who
so nlludcd to my Impassive fnco was
Dllklnn, tho dudo, and youthful mem-
ber of our coterie. Tho secondapeak
cr was Major Simmons, who, besides
being a flrst-rat- o companion, a man
of middle, ago or moro, was Park Com-
missioner of Now York.

Thcro was, unknown to tho major
and Dllklns, a good reason for tho o

of smiles. I was desperately In
lovo with Edith Broughton, and Edith
was In lovo with me. So far so good.
Hut In an ovll hour a rival camo upon
tho scene,and though ho did not suc-
ceed In winning Edith's heart, he did
succeed In so far winning tho father
and tho mother of Edith ns to prevail
upon them to cspousohis cruise; and
In tho effort to compel Edith to ac-

cept him, they had absolutely forbid-
den mo tho entrnnco to their house,
and had so restricted all tho move-
ments of Edith that nil Intercourse be-

tween us was Impossible.
Tho causo of this was plnln enough.
While I had a comfortablo Income,

my rival, Ralph Grnvlscourt, was a
millionaire, lived In magnificent stylo,
drove Bplcndld horses, spent money
lavishly, and notwithstanding, hU
forty odd years, was tho greatest
catch of tho season In New York.

Tho conversation turned on Gravis-court- ,

nnd tho major becamereminis-
cent.

"Ho was called tho 'lucky uncle,'"
Bald tho major, whoso years gavohim
a deep knowledge of tho past. "Ho
bad an ilder brother, Charles Gravis-court- ,

who was a successful stock-operato-

and who amasseda fortune
of over a million dollars. Chnrles had
a wife and one child. His wlfo diod
when tho child was only six months
old. Ono year afterward Charles
died, leaving tho child, a girl, sole
l.olress of his fortune, nnd Knlph
Gravlscourt, next of kin, his executor
and guardian of tho child. Six months
after Charles died, his daughtor tiled,
and Gravlscourt Inherited tho fortune.
That is why ho was called the lucky
uncle."

When tho major had finished, I snt
moodily engaged with my thoughts,
which woro unpleasant enough.

"Pshaw!" said ho. "Don't get blue.
j Let's go to the clrcu3 tonight. What

do you say?"
After n llttlo chaff about tho pro-

gram, wo both accepted tho major's
invitation, nnd a fow hours later wo
found ourselves at Madison Square
Garden, elbowing our way with tho
rest of tho throng in through tho

and into comfortable scatspro-
vided by tho major.

As ono circus Is Ilko another, so tho
gaudily uniformed band wns llko every
other circus band, nud blared out cir-
cus music until tho throng was
seated.

Then camo the clown, and nfter him
a herd of trained elephants. We
watched them attentively, snd were
rather sorry when tho great, clumsy,
sagacious brutes moved out of tho
ring.

" 'St! Hero's a sight!" said Dllklur,
digging mo In tho ribs.

It was a sight, indeed!
Tho noxt occupnnt of tho riug was

Mnublkeck, tho Lion-Tame-

Ho was not particularly tall not
moro sothnn myself, but of such man-slv-o

musculnrlty that I gazed at him
with undisguised ndmlratlon. I had,
in my college days, been something
of an athlete myself, and I had an
honest admirationfor tho strengthand
iron-llk- o limbs of tho man boforo us.
Ho was clad only In tights, and
through them tho swelling muscles of
his thighs seemed about to burst.
About his waist ho woro a bejowolod
glrdlo, tho bangles of which Boomed
to bo gold and silver coin.

From his wnlst up ho woro nothing.
His Bkln was white and through it
his Iron muscles rolled and swelled
llko those of somo giant of tho past,
whoso deeds, as written, now seem
groundless legends, in which thore
can bo no probability or truth.

Upon a neck of massive beauty wns
patsed a bead over which a sculptor
might ravo. It was llko tho head of
a Greek god, so perfect was It In Its
outlines, its matchless polso, Its per-
fect skin and its woaltu of glossy
black hair.

Tho lions woro not tho
majestic African kings wo nco In
menageriesnnd in Illustrations. They
woro a smaller variety, with a mottled
brown coat, but with legs and neck
that bespoko tremendous power, nnd
eyes that flashedominously and voices
that wcro from tlmo to tlmo lifted in
angry growls.

When tho keepers had freed tho
lions from their chnlns, an act that
Boomed to fill tho audlonco with fear,
Maublkeck stopped from his chariot
and went among them. They crouched
as ho approached, and cringed at his
touch. It scorned to mo as if thoy
recognlzod nnd acknowledged tho
power of tho man ovor them.

Following Maublkeck camo somo
acrobats and dancers, and while they
pleased us, they fallod'to charm or to
win from tho audloncotho tromondous
npplauso that had rewarded Maubl-
keck.

During tho tlmo they wero out, some
of tho omploycs of the circus bogan
working on a trapezo that hung high
up abovo our heads, Rope3 woro
pullod, bars wero raised in position,
and when tho sustaining and guy
ropos woro made fast,thorn woro two
flxod horizontal bars, with a Hying
trapozo between them.

Suddenly a hush camo over the
audience as a girl appeared and
walkod to a spot directly undor the
trapezo.

Nlta Darlotti was, without doubt.
th most boautlful girl who had Tor

nppcarcd boforo a Now York public.
Hor features woro matchless. Sho
bad a wealth of dark-brow- hntr,
which was tightly drawn Into a knot
bo that It would not lntcrfero with her
In her performances on tho bar. Her
fsco wns perfect In Its contour, and
ovory fcnttiro was a por-m-. And yet
It scorned to mo thnt sho looked Bad

woefully sad not like ono who d

tho triumph of a successful ap-
pearance, but llko ono who was
ishamcd, or who loathed tho part sho
played, or to whom somo groat sor-
row or bitternesshad come that had
driven all tho brightness from hor
life.

Tho trapezo queen drew herself onto
ono of tho bars and hung lightly In
mld-nlr- , bend downwnrds, with no sup-
port bin. hor tons. Then Bho swung to
nnd fro, nnd letting go from tho bar,
Bho seemed to ronr through tho nlr
and clung to tho (lying or swinging
trapeze, On thin sho envo a marvel
ous exhibition of her fearlessnessnnd
wonderful skill, In nil of which her
writhing whlto muscles shono nnd
every beauty of her form seemed to
display to advantage.

Tho audloncowotched her In breath-
less silence, and when nt Inst sho hod
finished, thcro nroso nn uproar tho
llko of which was novor hcurd before
in Madison Squnro Garden.

Thcro woro two men In that
audience who wcro evidently much In-

terested In the queen of tho flying
trapeze. I had soon Maublkeck, the
Lion Tamer, clad In ordinary evening
dress, looking llko a handsome pow-
erful man of tho world, standing near
tho ropes, watching tho beautiful acro-
bat narrowly. There wn a smile n
encouragement on his fnco, nnd ho
wns among tho first In tho npplauso.
Then, ns Nlta reached tho ground, a
tall, black-bearde-

mean-lookin- Ital-
ian forced himself through tho group
of attendants, and taking tho girl n
hand In his, led hor away from our
sight.

And I noticed that, although her
countonnnco wns dead to us dead to
tho tremendousnpplauso and greeting
sho had won from tho people when
sho passed Maublkeck it was to him
that her beautiful head was bowed,
and ono bright, ileettne smllo chowod
Itself on her lips when her eyes looked
Into his.

Tho next act fell flat, and as neither
Mnublkeck nor Ilarlotti was billed to
appear a second tlmo, wo soon lost
Interest, nnd boforo tho crowd began
to get restless, wo left tho Gardenand
went home.

"Don't forget Gravlscourt's stng to-
morrow evening." said tho major. ns
I wns leaving him. "You will bo there,
I suppose."

"Hang Grnvlscourt!" I replied. "Yes.
I will bo there, If for no other reason
than to show the follow I am still alive
and in tho nrenn."

"Good!" said themajor. "And gnod-night.- "

"Gravlscourt's genius for ontertnln-In-
Is indisputable." said tho major,

on tho following evening, ns he, Dll-

klns and I sat together, among a score
of moro kindred spirits, all forming an
appreciative audienceat Gravlscourt's
"stag" entertainment.

"True," I replied, with a tinge of
malice. "Ono almost forgets who his
hoht Is, with so much to amuse."

Tho program was a sort of vaude-
ville. Thero wero songB, skirt dances,
comic sketches by moro or less fa-

mousartists In their line, and thetime
wns so well filled and passedso pleas-nntl- y

that tho hours glided by almost
Imperceptibly.

Dllklns. with his usual curiosity and
push, was rummaging around In some
cabinets hohad succeededIn opening,
and ho suddenly electrified us nil by
exclulmlug:

"Uy Jove! Dick! Mujor! Look nt
this!"

Tho major, Gravlscourt and I

reachedhim at tho samomomont.
"Dy Heaven! Thnt face!" ho cried,

thrusting a photograph Into tho ma-
jor's hnnd.

"Thnt Is a likeness of Allco Gravls-
court, my brother's wife, taken some
four years beforo sho died," said our
host, calmly.

"Is it?" almost shouted Dllklns. "If
It Isn't tho Queenof tho Flying Trap-
eze, I'm a Dutchman!"

"What do you mean?" asked Gravls-
court.

And tho major told him about Nlta
and Mallgnl's circus.

"Probably moro a fancied re-

semblance than n truo one," ho said
calmly, as ho took tho photographanil
replaced It In tho cabinet from which
Dllklns had removed it.

Nothing moro was said that night
about tho occurrence, but It hnd pro-
duced In my mind nn Impression that
could not bo shaken olf.

On tho following day, when I awoke,
tho ilrst thoughts that camo to mo
woro of Gravlscourt's ploti-r- of tho
dead woman. With some wild fancy
that I was furthering my own affairs
nnd helping myself by seeking to over-
throw Grnvlscourt, 1 wns lod by tho
oxtuivagant phantom of my brain to
Trinity cemetery. Having arrived
there, I sought and found tho family
plot of tho Gravlscourts, in which a
mnrblo monument reared Its headovor
threo graves.

Three sides of tho monument wero
carved. On ono I rend:

Sacred to tho Memory of
CHARLES ORAVISCOUItT.

Horn, Feb. 18, 18.
Died, Juno 10, 18.

On another I rend:
ALICE,

Doloved Wlfo of Charles Gravlscourt.
Horn, April C, 18.
Died, July 21, 18.

"niosscd are tho pure In heart, for
thoy shall seo God."

Sho has Joined her Snvlor.
On tho third:

ALICE,
Infant Daughtor of Charles and Alice

Gravlscourt.
Died, Oct. 4th, 18. Aged 2 years.

"What a fool I ami" I muttered as
I turned nway. Tho air Boomed to
havo grown chilly ainco I had como
thoro, nnd I drew my coat close
nround mo nnd roturuod to my car
rlngo.

Llko all moddlors, having been
I was dotormlnod to try

ngaln, and my noxt visit was to tho
Bureau of Vital Statistics, at 301
Mott Street.

Upon niuklng my errand known,
somo llttlo wonder was Bpparont
among tho clerks, but I was readily
accomodated, and was eooa looking
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over a.o death records of sixteen
yoars beforo, tho year in which oc-
curred, nrcordlng to tho marblo shaft
In Trinity, tho (Kiln of Allco, daugh-
ter of Charles and Allco Gravlscourt.

At Inst I found what I wns looking
for. I hold In my hnnd tho certificate
of death of tho child whoso untimely
removal hnd made Ralph Gravlscourt
a millionaire.

Nothing wns wrong about tho cer-
tificate. Every form of law had been
compiled with. Tho causoof death
was small-pox- . Tho signature of tho
phyrlclan attached wua "C. Slgmotta,
M. V."

Joctor Dlnstnore, tho Secretary of
the New Yoik Medical Society, was a
friend of long standing. I felt I could
rely upon him, nnd wns soon at hla
door.

Ho greeted me rnnllnlly, nnd I had
no . .mculty In telling him whnt I
wanted to know. Ho smiled, nnd pro-
ceededto look over somo old folios ho
had tnkeu from a recesB In his book
case.

After a tow minutes spent thus, ho
said:

"I find hero the nnmo of Charles
Slgmotta as a member of our society
fourteen fifteen oven twenty years
ago. Ho does not seem to havo been
prominent, but llttlo mention being
made of him, except tho fact that ho
attended meetings. I barely recall
tho name, and do not recollect tho
man. Hut there Is no doubt ho wns a
physician In good standing. Ho Is not
a member now. Walt. Ah, hero It Is!
Ho resigned thirteen : .ars ago.
Whore bo Is now, I do not know."

"It la not lmportnnt," 1 said. "What
I want to know Is this: Sixteen years
ngo documents say death certificates

signed by him would uo abovo sus-
picion, would they not?"

"To tho best of my knowledgo nnd
belief, they would," replied Doei u
iJinsmoro. "I know of nothing that
Indicates to the contrary."

Having onco moro had my suspic-
ions laid to tho ground, I thanked tho
doctor nnd hurried home.

(To ho continued.)

BRIGANDS QUEER IN GREECE.

Treat Prlconer Well, But Insist on
Ranson Money

M. Stravalopoulos, a young man,
who was captured recently by brig-niuls- ,

has returned to Athens. He
statesthat ns he was about to go on
board his yacht at Eghlon ho was

by a fashionably dressed
young man. who kept him In conver-
sation wnllo four othor men crept
up behind him and seized nnd gagged
him. They then carried him off to
tho mountains to which thoy wero
accompanied by tho fnshlonablo
oung man, who turned out to bo a

notorious brigand chief named Pano
poulos. M. Stravalopoulos was taken
to a largo cavern or grotto, very com-
fortably furnished, where tho
brigands compelled him to wrlto to
bis father, a rich banker, for n ran-fo- n

of JC 1.000 In gold. His enptors
gavo him plenty of food and wines,
nnd oven Insisted on his saying I1I3
prayers twice a dny. They also made
him read various improving books, of
which there was a largo supply In the
grotto. On tho arrival of tho money
It was conveyed to a monastery In
the mountains, whero ono of tho
monks counted It and handed It over
to tho robuerr. A great feast was
held tho same o.,nlng In tho grotto,
and tho brlc'a:i.'a becoming intoxi-
cated, tho pnt'sur made his escapo
and reached the railway after a Jour-
ney of tlvo hours cm foot. Ho re-
turned to tho grotto ns soon as n
forco of police could be got together,
but tho brigands had all decamped.
Loudou Globe.

She RemembersElla.
Probably Mrs. Coo of London Is tho

only person living In England who
bus personal recollections of Chnrlo3
Lnmb, says tho New York Mall and
Express. Moro thnn seventy years
ngo sho was a llttlo girl living at
the Wldford water mill, and becauso
of her quickness In catching a mis-
chievous idea sho wns a great favor-
ite with the genial essayist. Somo of
nor recollections E. V. Lucas, tho
well-know- Lamb scholar, has trans
scribed ns tho result of recent con-
versations with her. Sho remembers
Lamb's affected conviction that hor
hair curled only by artificial mean3,
nnd hi3 repeated warnings at bed-
time that shu mubt not forgot to put
It in papers. TG beggars, sho saj-3-

,

ho always gavo JtiBt what his hand
happened to draw from his pocket.
Ho wns fond of treating tho village
children to candy, his favorite con-
fection being "Gibraltar rock." Horo
la a pen picture of him as ho appoarcd
to tho child:

His clothes wcro rusty and shabby,
llko a poor dissenting minister's. Ho
was very thin and looked half-starve-

partly the effect of high
cheekbones. Ho woro knee breecho
and gaiters and a high stock. Ho
carried a walking stick, with which
ho used to strike nt pebbles. Ho
smoked a black clay pipe. No one
would havo taken him for what ho
was, but ho was clearly n man apart.
Ho took pleasure In looking eccen-
tric.

Why Russell Sago Works.
Although RuBsell Sago, tho famous

financier, will bo 80 years of ago ou
August i noxt and has recently hnd
a sovoro turn of Illness, ho tins

his determination to continuo
nt his business tho Bnmo as beforo.
It was some Uvo years ago that Mr.
Sago was askod why ho did not re-

tire and tnko a rest and onjoy what
ho bad mado. HU reply then was
doubtless, what It would bo now if
ho wero asked tho samo question: "I
don't know that I could stop If 1

would. I fear I should not Uvo long
If I did so. I bcllovo I llko work
hotter than I do play. My chief hap-
piness today Is In ray work and I
supposo ray machinery will go on at
this r.amo rate as long as I Uvo."

An Unlikely Event.
Desplto tho conclusion of tho Boer

war, It Is unlikely that King Edward
will bo known to postorlty as Edward
tho Conqueror.

In order to forecast tho weathor
with a reasonable degreo of accuracy
all you have to do Is to predict any-tbli- m

you don't sunset

TROUBLE ISfEARED

Boxers In Clilna Arc Abeul to Cause
Disturbances Again.

NECESSITY TO PAY INDEMNITY

leads to the teving of exceedingly High
Taxes and as a Consequence Celes-

tials Are Wralhy.

Washington. Sept. lit -- China is on
the verge of another Hoxor uprising,
which mny equal that of 1000, accord-
ing to mall advices received nt the
statedepartment from Minister Conger
dated last month. Tho troubles ap-

pear to nrlso principally from extor-
tionate taxation, combined with re-

sentment againsttho presenceof mis-
sionaries, thus Justifying tho Judgment
of tho department of state, which
pointed out to the powers that the
demand for excessive Indemnities
would result in serious Internal trou-
bles In China.

Mr. Conger's first advice bears date
of Aug. 5 from Pekln and he reports
eerlouB nntl-forelg- n riots near Chen
Tu In the province of Sze Cliuan. in
which a number of native Christians
had been massacred nnd chapels de-

stroyed. Mr. Conger appears to have
acted with energy upon telegraphic
complaints from Dr. Canright, nn
American missionary at Chen Tu, not
only addressing tho Chineseforeign of-

fice by letter, but calling there In per-
nor to Impress upon the olllclals the
Importance of an Immediate nnd ef-

fective action, and finally succeeding
In causing tho removal of the local
Chines" olllclals who had failed to sup-
press tho riots and preserve life and
property.

.Mr. Conger Incloses with his report
tho communication that passedbatwoen
himself, Dr. Canright and the foreign
office.

LYNCHING IN OREGON.

Negro Who Assaulted a White Wonv
an Shot and Hanncd.

Marshfleld, Ore: Alonzo Tucker, col-

ored, who assaulted Mrs. Dennis near
J.ibbey Wednesduy,was lynchedThurs-
day! A body of coal miners, heavily
nrmed, marched into town Wednes-
day evening. The marshal, who had
Tucker In custody, attempted to tube
him from tho Jail just as the miners
entered and a rush was made for the
negro. Ho managed to give his cus-
todian the slip and Jumped under the
whnrf in to the mud tlats and eluded
both officers and mob until Thursday.

The miners stationed nrmed guards
nt every point of egressfrom the city.
The patrol was kept up all night, nnd
nt one time there wns loud talk of
lynching the ofllrers win) allowed
Tucker to escape. Dvery corner of tho
town was searched and finally two
boys located the fugitive under a store.
The boys fired nt him with air jjuiu
and drovo him from his hiding place.
As ho emerged a ball from a rillo
taught him in the right leg. Tucker
ran into tho store and was followed
by tho miners, who started to string
him up In tho ston-- . but they decided
to tako him to the ,cene of the crime.
A stnrt was made, hut the negro died
from his wounds ai.d the mob hanged
him to a beamon Hie south MaishQcld
bridge.

Nude Body Found.
New York: The nudo body of a

young woman wub found In the Nor-rl-s

canal nenr Jersey City Thursday.
A long hitching strap, to which was
nttached a Iron weight,
wns around tho woman's waist. A
wound, apparently a stab, about six
Inches long, was found In the abdo-
men, Detectives aro nt work on tho
cabe.

Chief of Police Murphy thinks that
tho girl was wounded In fcome house,
then chloroformed and stripped.

Chinese CatMlcs Killed.
London: A dispatch to a now

agency from Pekln says:
"Catholics hero understand that

from 300 to 1000 converts have been
killed by Uoxers In tho provlnco ut

PresidentCastro of Venezuela U In
sore straits.

PresidentHoosevelt loft Oyster Hay
Thursday on his westorn trip.

ESTATE OF RICE.

Letters of Administration Have Been
Granted at New York.

New York.: William M. Hlro, Jr..
John D. nartlne and James A. Baker,
Jr., woro Thursday granted lottors of
administration on tho estato of Wil-

liam M. Itlco under tho will executed
In 1800. They are required to give
bond, which Is said to be In the neigh-
borhood of $7,000,000.

Albert T. Patrick, who was named as
residuary lagateo in a will al.jged to
havo beenexecutedIn Septembor,1900,
shortly before Mr. Wco's doath, is now
in Sing Sing prison awaiting the hoar-lu-g

of his appeal from tho conviction
of murder of Mr. nico, who left nn cs-at- o

valued at $8,000,000. noth wills
woro hotly contestedbeforo Surrogate
Fitzgerald, who admitted tho will of
1S06 to probate, holding that thelattor
will, usually known as the Patrick will,
was a forgery. Tho bulk of the es-

tate U la Houston, Tex, '

IMPEACHMENT MOVE.

Caic of Mayor Rlgglns of Waco Up
Before City Council,

Waco: Judge William Polnlertcr,
sitting In chambers nt Meridian,
Bosque county, entertained the pal-tlo- n

of attorneys representing Mayor
J. W. Rlgglns In tho representation
that Judge Surratt of Waco was d

in the case nnd Judge Scott
absent from Texan. Judge Polndexter
gave an Injunction, returnable on the
20th inntnnt In the Fifty-fourt- h dis-

trict court, temporarily restrainingthe
council from proceeding In impeach-
ment proceedings.

The writs were duly served and th
city council applied to Judge Surratt
for an order dissolving Judge Polndex-ter'- s

Injunction, which, nftur full hear-
ing, Judge Surratt granted.

The Polndexter injunction being dis-

solved, the city council Thursday night
took up the articles of Impeachment
presented at the regular meeting of
the council last week and went Into
trial. Hen Klchards, mayor pro tem,
presiding.

The council chamber becamedensely
crowded, making It necessary to ad-

journ to a large room in tho city hall
known as the blue room, fitted up to
seat 700 persons,nnd In less than flvo
minutes the blue room was crowded to
suffocation.

Att 11:15 o'clock Thursday nlt?ht the
cliy council adopted a motion adjourn-
ing until Friday night. At tho hour
of adjournment tho Impcachmont pro-
ceedings were less than half throm-h-.
A squad of peaceotllcers remained In
the (duo room throughout tho trial.
Intense Interest continued until the
hour of adjournment.

' Peary Arrives at Sydney.
Sydney. X. S.: The Peary Arctic

club relief steamer Windward, with
Lieut. C. D. Peary on board, arrived
here from Cape Sabine.

I.leut. peaty says: "Our expedition
did not reach the north pole, but we
made most lmportnnt scientific dis
coveries. We are all well and glad
to got back to civilization."

I.leut. Peary recoveredand brought
back the instruments and library
abandoned by the Greeley expedition.

Cannot Come to Texas.
Washington: Senator Culberson re-

ceived the following communication
from Secretary Cortelyou:

"Your letter of the 16th rccolved,
and 1 regret, as yet, It has been im-
practicable to make any plans for a
trip to Texas this fall.

"Tho president hopes, however, to
visit that state at somefuture t'me."

This means that tho president's
latest plans eliminate his promised
trip to Texas.

Satisfactory Well Tot.
Clarksvlllo, Tex.: A test of the

stream of rater recently struck by
tho well borer was made on WednoJ--
'day In tho presenceof the city wate-- I

committee nnd proved enthely satis--!
factory. The tej,t was made with
tour-inc- air pipes, tho quantity se--

euerd being between 70.000 nnd 100,-- I
000 gallons per day. and the quality
of the water the purest artesian. Tiio
stream wns struck at a depth of 300
feet. Another well will be sunk im-

mediately.

Negro Boy Convicted.
Hrynn, Tex.: Ira King, a young ne-

gro boy, charged with criminal nssault
upon a negro girl, has been convicted
In tho district court nnd his punish-
ment fixed at five years In the peni-

tentiary.

Three Indicted.
Vlnlta, I. T.: Granville Bell, Htnry

Goldman and Allco Jones were In-

dicted by the United States grand Jury
nt Muskogee' on a charge of murdering
a man at Wagoner on election day last
spring. The aian, whose name is un-
known, wns a strangerin Wagoner.

Struck by Lightning.
Pilot Point, Tex.: During tho elec-

tric storm Wednesday R. B. Now-man'- s

house was struck by lightning
and burned. Loss about $2000; uo
Insurance.

Vote Was a Tie.
Temple, Tex.: As n result of a

local option election held In Ocker
school district in this county (Bell)
on Sept. 10 the vote was a tie. there
belug eighty votes in the dlstilct.

In tho Odd Fellows' parade at D03
Moines, la., 25,000 participated. Hot
Springs holds next convention.

FEDERAL CLERK KIL LED.

The Official Accidentally Shot Him
self While Out Hunting.

Tyler, Tex.: This city wns sadden-
ed to learn of tho sudden doath of D.
W. Parish, clerk of tho United States
circuit court for tho Eastern district
of Texas.

Mr. Parish was out hunting nt Laka
Park, three miles from Tyler, Thurs-
day, nud In climbing ovor a fonce his
gun was discharged, tho load tak-
ing effect In h.s body. When found
by two citizens nn hour Inter ha was
dead.

Mr. Parishwas CO years old and had
been a residentot Tyler twelve years.
Ho practiced law awhile after coming
hero nnd was appointed doputy dis-
trict clerk ot Federalcourt horo and
a fow months ago appointed clork.

Mr. Parishwas married, but had no
children, and his widow surviveshim.
Ho was a natlvo of Illinois and s
prominent member of tho Knights eC
rylhlas and Masonic lodges.

RATE SS REDUCED

Important Action Taken to Promote
Immigration to Soutlmest.

REMARKABLE PARE REDUCTION

?asjenoer Agents Mold an Interesting Con-

ference at St. Louis and Decide
to I'uih Development.

St. Louis, Sent, is. The Ki oat
southwest will (. colonized. This was
deeided here Satuiday by the unani-
mous vole of the pasgongur official
representing tho lullroads traversing
that section of the United States,at
the second meetliif of a general con-
ference held at the headnuartTsot
the Southwestern Passenger Bureau '

In St. Louis.

'JEt55 "
.m

Hates and dates have been agreed
' J' !" I5ecknan-- charged at Greenville--.

upon. It wao ueroed that a colonist
' wlth MUin Dp,,lt Snerl,T wl" Valvln'

rate ot onohalf of one fare plus $21 tho 18th-- hm b"An adraJttetl to balll
for one tickets bo promulgated. '" J20'00,- -

the basis to apply from all Southwest--' A d05 caught a Fort Worth fire en-e-m

Passengerbureau terminals to all Blno ,,orse b tne J(IW causingtho anl--F

points in the homeseekers' territory, mul t0 fa" and a broken leg resulting, j

to bo first oifecttve on tho third Tues-,T1- , aum-- " had to b killed. I

day of next October and to continue Frank Bulllngton. on trial at Bon-o-n

every homeseeken,'date to the end ham charged with the murder of Tom
of April. The dates are to bo the first ' Merrick several months ago at Honey
and third Tuesday of erery month, Grove, wanacquitted on the 18th.
Tho homoseftkers' rate, which has One Mexican laborer was killed and
long been effective, will continue to be1 three wounded on the El Paso South-on- o

fare phis $2 for the round nip. western railway near El Paeu. Ninety-effecti- ve

on the same dates. This ar-- . eight sticks of dynamite exploded,
rangement will enable homeseekersto
accompanyland agents on round trips j

of Inspectlxa In the country to be col-- j

onlzed ami In addition give low rates
one way for colonists who may decide
to move into tho states and territo
ries of the southwest on the reports Kort worth: John K. Prossor, Jr..
submitted by the homeseekers. the adopted son of Mr. nnd'

It was nlso recommended by th Mrs. J. F. Prossor, residingat No. 130U

passengerolllclals that a coutral bu-- ' East Bluff street, died Saturday after-ren- u

be organized, with headquartersnoon of hydrophobia. The child was
in St. Louis, with a general immlgra- - bitten horo by a dog which Is sup--'
tlou agent In chaige, to be under the posed to have beenmad some weeks
management of four active members.
This bureau will be necesnaryto car-

ry out the plans for advertising the
southwest, by setting forth In pamph-lo-t

form the resources, climate, gov-

ernment, etc., of the lauds to bp occu- -

pled. The four principal gateways to tt
the southwest. St. I.ouls. Kansas City.
Memphis and New Orleans, will be In-- '
vlted to work with the central burenu
in pushing tho colonization scheme
and locating industries oy the various
lines of railroad.

The passengerofflelnls also contem--

plato asking The freight departments
ot their respective railroads to agree
upon a reduction In tho freight tates
on emlgiant movables, effective on
the samedatesas the passengerrates.
It was Mated by the representatives
present at Saturdays meeting that
this recommendationwould bo as sure
to go through ns the low passenger,
rates.

Texas Pa.-tle-s Get Franchise.
Pauls Valley. I. T.: The city has

ranted permission to Texas parties to
jut in an electric light Ice plant.
tVork Is to begin Inside of sixty days
ind Is to be completed within six
jionths.

Ginner Slain.
Okra, I. T.: John Fe.v;rell ot this

plnce has been killed. Mr. Fowtrell
was a prominent gluner and a well to

lo citizen.

HITCHCOCK'S WARNING.

Government Employes Must Not In-

terfere with Pending Election.

South McAlester. I. T.: Hon. Tarns
Dby has received the following from
secretaryof the Interior relative to tho
pending election in the Choctaw and
Chickasaw nations.

Washington. Sept. 21. On the Choctaw-Ch-

ickasaw supplemental agree-

ment, the department of Justice In co-

operation with tho department of the
Interior will deal summarily with any
government official attempting to In
any way interfere, directly or indi-

rectly. In the matter of tho pending
agreementexcept for tho preservation
of public order In accordancewith spe-

cific departmental Instructions, and
you will glvo notice accordingly.

E. A. HlTHCOCK, Secrotary.

A monument to Gen. II. W. Slocuin
was dedicated at Gettysburg. Pa., Fri-

day,

In a speechat Cincinnati Saturdny
president opposedtariff revision.

Grayson and Collin counties had a
heavy rain on Sunday

ONE HUNDRED DEAD.

This Number of Victims ot Shlloh
Church Stampede Known,

Birmingham, Ala.. Sunday was a
day of funerals in Birmingham and
the remains of thirty-eigh- t victims of
tho panic In Shlloh church were tn-- j

terred In tho various cemeteries for
uegroos arouud tho ctty.

All ot tho negro churches woro
crowded and tho naturally excitable
nature of the southern nogro was
wrought to a high pitch by the eulo-
gistic sermons the dead bodies
at tho various churches.

Tho death list now Is known to
number 105, and 100 ot thoso have
been identified. Tho pollro assert
that at least five bodies havo been
taken to private houses that have not
been reported, This would swell the
number to 110. Every uadoruker had
bla bands Cull. v

TEXAS TOPICS.
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Matter of Interest that Have Jus
Come to Paos.

Henderson receivesmuch cotton.
Tsmpla Is to have a free klnddrgar-to-n.

Work will noon begin on the GalvBs-to- n

seawall.
Four prisoners escaped from tho

Texnrkaria (Tex ) city prison.
Hopkini county's taxable valuss aro

6,(52.."95.an Increaseof $18,935.

John C. McConrllle, a whoIeMlt
grocet of Sherman, died on ths 18th,

Jacob Sink. SI years old, wa run.
over snd killed by a freight Iraln nt
Corsiesna.

Total RicsK'--d valuation of Collin
county Is ?13.17- - 320, an iiicronse over
1901 of 1180.380.

C. IJ. Hruton,, a well-to-d- farmer of
Houston county was caught In a shaft-
ing at Wherry' n near Crockett, and
killed.

DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Little Boy at Fort Worth Succumbs--

to the Terrible Disease.

ago. Mrs. Prosser and tho boy had
Just returned from u several weeks'
stay at Waukesha, Wis., where tho
heated term was spent.

On the day of the death the child
showed slgng of hydrophobia and suf--

red tho most Intenseagony from hys--
terlc spasms. The attenlng physiclan!
did everything possible for the patient,
but without avail.

The boy was madean orphan by the
Galveston storm and soon nfter that'
disasterwas adopted by Mr. and Mrs.
Prosser, who were very much attached
t0 him and are prostrated with grief,

Restraining Order Issued,
.'nco: Proceedings in Itlgglns lm- -i

peHchmcntcnewere brought to a halt1
Saturday night by a temporary re- -'

straining order from court of thei
Third supremedistrict

After a lengthy recessthe city cnun- -'

ell met that night In tho blue room.)
All was expectancy, for private tele--
grams had beenreceived informing tho
people of the action of the appellatoi
Judges at Austin restraining the city i

council from proceedingsin the matter!
of the impeachment. Adjournment was'
taken until Wednesday.

Caused by Carbolic Acid.
Sherman: After lingering over

twenty hours and having regained and
retained consciousness for several
hours Saturday, Mrs. Mary Tynan, who
Friday evening swallowed an ounce of,
carbolic ncld, died.

Thirty Dollars for Cottonseed.
Paris. Tex.: On accountof a fight

between buyers from different polnU
the price of cottonseedat Annona ran
up to $30 per ton Thursday and sold
at that figure all day. Farmers for
miles around took advantage of the
prlco to rush their seed In.

Sells-Dow- circus train was wrecked
nearOklahoma City. Two were killed,
and twenty-si- x wounded.

Verdict for Father.
Hlcrt. Tex.: In district court tho.

Jury gave W. B. Thompson $1500 dam-
ages against P. O. Cox of this town.,
whom he sued for selling whisky to!
his son en the ground that he is a
minor.

A light frost fell in Red River county.
on the 20th.

John H. Klrby denies ho ha3 pur-

chased theAustin Statesman,

Tommy Ryan defeated Kid Carter In
the sixth round at Fort Erie, Ont,

'Monday night.

Water Pipe for McKlnney.
McKlnney: The city ot McKlnney,

closed n contract Saturday with a Bir-

mingham, Ala., pipe company for 10,000
feet of water main plplug for uso In
tho extension of tho waterworks sys-

tem. Piping will be shipped soon and
work begun ou arrival.

In Accord With Roosevelt.
Chicago: David H. Henderson,-speake- r

of) tho house of representa-
tives, passed through Chicago Sunday
on his way to Atlantic City. Before
leaving for the caBt Speaker Hender-
son reiterated his decision to retlro
from tho congressional race in Iowa,
denied any intention ot abdicating hla
present position until his term ot of-

fice shall have expired and declared
himself in .perfect accord with tho tar-
iff views ot President Roosevelt as
enunciated la his Cincinnati Biuach,

'
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The Haskell Free Press

.7. M. POOLE,
Editor nd Proprietor.

AtlTnrltilnff rfttfs miilr known on application

rrml SOperannnm, Inv.rUblr ch In
lTnc.

Kntrl ktthoPnetOnic, llaikell, Texai,
SeeonileUm JktMl Matter,

Saturday, September20 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed Racket Store.

Miss Eva Fields returned from
StamfordTuesday evening.

Mr. Bob Robertsonhas gone to
San Angclo, where he has secureda
position in a wholesale house.

Mr. J. H. Peak sold his farm
of 200 acreson Wildhorse last week
and will go further west.

Mr. and Mrs. llazlewood of
Palo Pinto county are visiting the
family of their son Mr. G. W. Hazlc-woo-d

of this place.
Mrs. R. L. Penick of Stamford

visited in Haskell Tuesday.
Tremendous racket in falling

prices at the Racket Store.
We learn that a son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Major Smith at Stam-for- d

on last Saturday.
Mr. Cecil Koonce who now re-

sides in Hunt county is here on a
visit to his father.

Let Baker sell you what you will
need in the school book and school
supply line.

Mrs. W. J. Sowell visited at
Stamfordseveraldays this week, re-

turning home Thursday.
Mr. Dan Warren left yesterday

with his father for Hill county where
be probably will arrangeto locate.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading.atthe
Racket Store.

Mrs. Kate Garrison, of Garri-
son, Nacogdochescounty, is visiting
her sister Mrs. J. W. Bell of this
place.

iis. i. 11. ruzgeraiaana son
Mr. Hubert Fitzgerald of Sweetwater
are visiting relatives here.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For saleby J. B. Baker.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp ever seen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a
$16 lamp who will win it'

Mr. S W. Scott, district deputy-organize-r

and lecturer for the Ma-
sonic order.is away this week visit-
ing the lodges in his jurisdiction.

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
schoolbooks, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in
that line.

Dr. Griffin and Messrs. Neal
were out on Lake creekgunning the
other day and baggedten ducks.

The Fields fishing party came
in Saturday evening and reported
having had fine success. They kill-

ed a lot of quail and squirrels and
caught more fish than they could
use, a forty pounderbeingtheir larg-
estcatch

MesdamesH. R. Jones,W. E.
Sherrill, J. W. Meadors,H. S. Wil-

son and S. W. Scott went to Stam-
ford on Thursday and on Thursday
night were initiated into the order of
Rathbone Sisters,which is an aux-
iliary to the order of Knights of Py-
thias.

Messrs. Frank and Fleet Neal
of Weatherford,uncle and cousinof
our townsmanA. B. Neal, are here
this week visiting the latter and
prospectingwith the view of buying
land and locating in this county.

Messrs. Henry Alexander, Wal-

ter Tandy and Charley Hutchings of
Stamfordand Mr. E. H. Tinsley
went out to the ponds or lakes on
Lake creek the other day duck hunt-
ing and baggedtwenty-si- x teal.

We will expect all parties in-

debted to us to call and make settle-
ment October 1st. Your accountis
due then. We must have meansto
meet our obligations. Respt.,

at W. W. Fields & Bro.
Mrs. Wm. Daniels formerly of

this county, but now residing at Por-tale- s,

New Mexico, arrived here
Wednesdayevening and spent the
night with her old friends, the fami-l- y

of Mr. N. C. Smith. On Th.,r.
day she went out to theMarcy neigh-
borhood to visit the family of her oi
daughter, Mrs. John Lee.

Best Flour, per sack, . . Ii00
29 lbs. Sugar J00
9 lbs. Arbuokle, xxxv, or Lyon

CnfTnc, for lQQ

u

-- Boys, there ore lots of tchoo
ablets at the RacketStore, alsopen
lis, pens,ink, shte, etc.

Messrs. Harkrider and Wells,
Abilene insurancemen, were here a
day or so this week.

Mr. H. Vancleave,of the Pink- -

erion neighborhood, who moved to
this county last winter from Kllis
county, dropped in to see us the oth-

er day and in conversationexpressed
himself as well satisfied with Haskell
county. He thinks seasonsand all
considered,it has made a rcmarka--
bly good showing in the farming line
this year. While in Mr. Vancleavesub
scribedfor the Free Press for him
self and to be sent to his son in Ellis

Miss May Brockman of Elias- -

ville, Young county, is here visiting
the family of her brother, Mr. Bert
I! rook in ii n.

uaimls, airs. Martin will arrive
today and be at her post Monday
i . . i i . .iu Si uu iraue sne uouciu Hie
goods she knew you wanted come,
see and be convinced.

T. G. Carney.
We have employed Mr. A. P.

McLemoreas collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will needthe assist-
anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that each one be prcnared to
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc
Lemore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we canjudge
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Resp't ,

F. G Ar cwnder & Co.
At the mectinsof Caran Raines

held at the
court houseon lasjt Saturday, the old
officers were alBreclcctcd, to wit: B.
F. McColIum, 'commander; D. H.
Hamilton, vice commanderand S. L.
Robertsonadjutant.

A resolution was adopted by the
camp requestingthe sonsanddauch--
ters of Confederatesto meet with the
campat its next regular mectine.
which will be the second Saturdayin
Uctober and form an organization.

Baker has just received a large
shipment of school books.

You want the goods we want
the money at the RacketStore.hence
pricesare rackedway down.

Mr. DouglassWarren and fam-
ily of Hill county are hereon a visit
to the family of Mr. Dan Warren,
son of the former.

For Sale One full blood
Durham Bull, yearling past. Will
sell cheapfor cash. Apply at t'.iis
office.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-
mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor
ner restaurantand confectionery.

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns,excellentqual-
ity, just receivedat

McColIum and Cason's.
Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

TexasCentralRailroad
StamfordStation

Train for Waco Leaves S a tn.
from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONSat WACO
CottOQ Belt

r and TC
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas, and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. lyicMilliq, G. P. yi,

Waco, - - Texas.

.-
-1 Certain Cure for (Dysentery

and 'Diarrhoea,
"Someyears ago I was one of a

party that intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford County, Pa.
"I was taken suddenly with diarr--
noea, and was about to give up the
trip, when editor Ward, of the Lacey-vill- e

Messenger, suggestedthat I
take a dose cf Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy. I
purchased a bottle and took two
doses, one before starting and one
on the route. I made thetrm ,irec
fully and never felt any ill effect
Attain last SLinmer r , i- "a annual
completelyrun down with an attack

dysentery. I bought a bottle of
this same remedy and this time one
dose cured me." Sold by J. j aker

The Gypsies had another dis-
appointmentlast night, the rain pre-
venting them from opening up their
encampment

&.

Octting O00J.

The following items clipped from
the news column of the Dallas News
give a very forcible illustration of the
potencyof theprohibition sentiment,
which has been growing in Texas for
yearsuntil it now threatens to sweep
the state. The liquor interests have
read the signs of the times and are
thoroughlyalarmedfor the perman-
ency of the nefarioustraffic, even to
the extent of trying to be good, as
evidencedin theaccompanyingitems.
The goodness is only external, how.
ever, and docs not arise from any
moral conviction. The idea is to
put on an air of respectability and
outward decency in the hopeof stay-
ing the tide of prohibition.

Gahston, Tex. Sept. 13. A meet-
ing of the executive committeeof the
Hrewers' and Wholesale Liquor
Dealers'Association is being held to
considermattersol interest to them.
Among other ideas considered was
the elevation of the retail business
and the elimination of such features
of the traffic that arc considered ob-

jectionable. Several new planswere
discussedand the committee were a
unit in their determinationto compel
such members of the trade who are
not to obey the law. This
classof dealers constitute a small
minority of the entire trade, but are
the ones who causeall the prejudi-
ce against the business.

Oneof the committeemen stated
to The News representative "We
are in earnest,and if all good citi
zens who are honest in their desire
to reform any evils that exist will
join us in an effort to arrive at a
practical and sensibleplan insteadof
wasting their energies on the im-

practical operationof prohibition the
desiredresult can be easily accom
plished."

Nacogdoches, Tex., Sept. n. A
somewhat sensational move was
madehere today in referenceto the
Sunday law in the saloon business.
Heretoforein spite of every effort,
several saloons sold liquors on Sun-
day. But theseSunday law viola-tor-s

seem to have learned that the
public sentiment is strong against
the practice, and that the continua-
tion of it v. ould increase the prohi-
bition strength. So the saloon men
and theleadingcitizens held a har-

monious meeting today, resulting in
an understanding and agreement
that hereafterthe whole town shall
be strictly dry from Saturday night
at 12 o'clock Until Stlnfl.iv ninli n
. , ,. mi1 ne saloon men unani
mously agreed to sign a binding legal
obligation to see and enforce the
shut-u-p rule.

JoshWesthafer,of Loogootee.Ind .
is a poor man, but he says he would
not be without Chamberlain's Pain
Balm if it cost five dollars a bottle,
for it saved him from being a cripple.
No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollen
joints, contractedmuscles, stiff neck,
sprainsand rheumaticand muscular
pains. It has also cured numerous
cases of partial paralysis. It u for
sale by J. B. Baker.

There is little to report this week
in connectionwith oar new railroad
enterprise. Mr. Tinsley.chiefof the
surveyingcorps.was delayed several
days from beginning work on the
line south becauseof thedelay in the
arrival of some of his instruments
which had been shippedby express.
His instruments arrived Thursday
night, however, and Friday morning
he got his crew together and his sup-
ply wagon out and made a start on
surveyingthe line, beginning at the
north endof the depot grounds and
running south, marking with stakes
as he went.

We presumethe work will proceed
now without further hitch.

liaisedfrom Vie Dead
C. W. Landis, "Porter" for the

Oriental Hotel, Chanute,Kan , says:
I know uhat it was to suffer with

neuralgia indeed I did, and I got a
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment
and I was 'raised from the dead.' I
tried to get some more, but before I
had 'desposed'of my bottle, I was
cured entirely. I am tellin' de truth
too," 25c, 50c and $1 00 at J. B
Baker's.

As we go to press late Friday
evening the clouds have thickened
and a slow rain has set in with everv
appearanceof continuing. A good
rain now would be a great benefit to
the winter range.

Mr. D M. Grahamwas in town
Thursday with a load of fine water-
melons and presented the Free
Pkksswith oneof the fiinest in the
lot. for which we make our bust bow
and wiih that his patch may never
run short of the luscious fruit.

A THj-- , ffI ., i .MeiW-,''fifT- O --Jw.s--Jl
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The Commissioner'Count,

The Commissioners court met at 1

o'clock yesterdayand proceeded to
count the vote in the local option
election and declare the result in
favor of prohibition, to wit: 346
votes for prohibition and 335 votes
against prohibition, being a majority
of 1 1 votes for prohibition. The vote
in eachprecinct tallied out exactly
as it was shown in the returns made
by the election officers and as pub-
lished in the Free Press last week.

The next step in the proceedingis
the publication of an order by the
court declaring the result of the elec-
tion and prohibiting the sale of

liquors in precincts i, 3
and 4. When this order shall have
beenpublished for four successive
weeks the local option law will be in
full forcc.unlessthe saloon men take
some legal proceedings sooner to
contest the election.

When the vote was being counted
by the court attorneysJudge 0. E.
Oatesand A. C. Foster were present
representingthe Pros and Judge H.
G. McConnell was present repre-sentin-g

the Antis, for the purposeof
securingany information he could
upon which to base a contest. In
pursuanceof that purposehe kept a
memorandumof the numbers of all
the pro tickets for the purpose,it is
presumed,of investigating the legal
right of the voters to vote in that
election.

The attorneysfor the Pros object
ed to such procedureon the ground
that it tendedJo violate the secrecy
of the ballot, hencewas contrary to
the spirit and intention of the clec
tion laws, as an individual in posses-
sion of the numberscould go to the
poll lists and ascertain how every
man voted, and they asked that the
court should not allow the numbers
to be taken. JudgeMcConnellcon-
tendedthat the court was not bound
by the same rules or laws in making
the count that govern the election
officers And that at any rate he as a
bystandercould take down any in-

formation he could get as their work
proceededand that as he was not
doing it by their permission or au-

thority he alone and not the com-

missioners was responsibleif it was
any violation of law, which he con-

tended it was not
The court made no ruling on the

point but proceeded to count the
ballots and Judge McConnell con-

tinued to take down the numbers.
The Free Pressbelieves that the

whole proceedings and the persons
presentin the court room were under
thejurisdiction and control of the
court and that theycould andshould
have prevented any person from
taking the numbers, or doing any
similar act, unlessa formal contest
had been pending. It is not clear,
however, that any harm can result
from it to either side

Mr. Frank Glasscockwill leave
this, Saturday,morning for Galveston
where he will enter the medical de-
partment of the State university for
a two year's coursein pharmacy.

Frank is an ambitiousand worthy
young man and we wish him success.

Good
Horse

vrf'iw Sense
teacbesthat glue and11old eggs(usedto glare
somecoffeeswith) arc
not fit to drink.

VoLion Goffai
Tl MBK ti nevor plated-It'- fl

pure undoctortd coffee.
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11 HMO antpar.
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RACKET STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing at actual

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-wc'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

bought the same quality.
Sec our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, 20
per cent, saved in oil.

Racket Store priceswill tickle you.
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for your
it and see

prices will get it.

Come

I am
and must
me make

"

I ampreparedto do as
high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p.

HASKELL,

Eatray Notico

The Stateor Texas, )

County of Haskell. J

Taken up by A. B. Carothers and
estrayedbefore S. V. Jones Justice
of the Peace Precinct No. : Haskell
county: One bay horse, 4 years old,
about 14 hands high and branded
P on left jaw andF on left shoulder.
Appraisedat twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The owner of said stock isrequest-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take the same
away, or it will be dealt with as the
law directs

Given under my hand and seal ol
office, this the 9th day of September
1902. C. D. Long, Clerk--

CountyCourt Haskell County.
By J. W. Meadors, Deputy.

R. J. N'orman of Wildhorseprairie
has authorized the announcement
that he is a candidate for the office
of Commissioner of precinct No. 1 of
this county. We are glad to note
that men of such high moral and in-

tellectual standingas Mr. Norman
are willing to assumethe duties of
this office, and no doubt his candi-dac-y

will meet with a generous en-

dorsementof the people at the bal-

lot box in November. He has re-

sided in this countyabout 7 years,
having moved here from Falls coun-
ty in this state,and it is believe that
not oneword of censureor reproach,
such as would reflect upon the char-
acterof a hich minded, honorable
gentlemanhas been, uttered against
him since he has been in this country.
He is a manof large family connec-
tion in this county, every memberof
which standshigh in the estimation
of the people. He hasbeensuccess-
ful and fair in the management of
his own businessaffairs, which be-
speaks the same results forthe coun-
ty's business,should he be elected.

He submitshis name to the people
as a candidatewith thepromise that,
if elected, no man or setof men will
receive preferenceat his hand be-

causeof his or their affiliation with
any faction, order or political party
but that all of the county's interests
as well as thoseof the people which
may fall into his hands,as an officer,
will be cared for and disposedof
truly as the merits or each transac-
tion may demand.

Mr. J. B. Baker had the rnisfor --

tone to lose his fine black buggy mare
last Saturday.

Messrs. J. W. Johnson & Son
havebought Mr. Parsons' residence
in the west part of town for ftnoo
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FIWE BOOTS & SHOES
""""' urn nTTti

...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I have had many years, experiene in making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the evcellenceof my work.
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and seemy

New, Neat,Fresh
-- STOCK OF--

DRY GOODS
here business

have come
that

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.

Majors,
Photographer.

TEXAS.

SCHWARTZ

-- nEJLlNHDEJIL TIK1L,

Texas.

111

Having taken charge this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers the

Loeal and Traveling PubJie
the bestand most comfortableaccommodations had Haskell, but
without correspondingadvance prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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SMES HARNESS

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairing done and

and satisfaction goodi
and guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Improved Canton Disc
We are handling this plow this season. It has come to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows break
ing land and putting in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section

'

should be
without one.

n1"0

Solicited.

and

Our generalstock of

is very complete. -- ,
TheBain "Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
,

and light running wc carry in various sizes.
Our stock of '

FurnitureaaL& Stores
is surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

EYTCOLLUM CASON.
S.I'IEUSON,

1'roelileat,
1'IEKSON,

Vteo-l're.ia-

THE HASKELL

A

on all
of Vie

S. G.
D. R. Couch.

A man is an enemy to
board on

but there arc
when boards may bring bet-

ter results than apaper. The editor
of ah that he

one in front of a in his
city not long ago, which read: "B 4
U Buy
He went in and there was not a man
clerk in the store, so he a fart
and out,

f---"- -,
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substantially.
Prices with

work
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Plow

for
it

not

LEK

HASKELL, TEXAS.
General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe"lions'madeand

rrompuy nemiuea. ExchangeDrawn principal
Cities Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson,
Pierson

newspaper
bulletin general
principles, occasions

bulletin

exchangeremarked ob-

served

PantsComeinandSeeOurs."

bought
walked

"jfJl

neatly
reasonable

o.n.concn.ctiir.
U. PIKJlSON.Ai.tfh..

NATIONAL BANK,

R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

!i Communication.
Mr. Editor Allow me to speaka

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleepat nights. I tried several
doctorsandvarious patentmedicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until my wile got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W. s
Brockman,Bagnell, Mo. This r'em'ei
is for saleby J, B, Bakr.

'
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